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ern or Deals
i Hard Blows at the

Dillingham Bur
nett Measure now
Pending Before
Congress-Tak- es

ud Many Other
Matters

Hawaira -- reaaon for opposing tha
literacy teat propoaed In the Dilun
fiam-Burne- tt Immigration bill, now be
(ere conrresa are aet forth mo:i

f8ronglr by Governor Freari-l- n ula
ai.-nua- l report to of tbe In
trior Fisher; wnlcn waa sent to Waab

some montha ago anil haa just
recently been released for general pub-
lication. . lr;r. v : ' rr v" '
- The entire report to tnnch larger and
nitre comprehensive than any-eve- r be
fore made of thesterrttory progreas
during: a fiscal year, and eorera 101

. I'ngea, exclusive of maps and picture,
'lompreaensive ; tables, ! reviewing al-rio-

every line of commercial an 1

tovernmental endeavor are given, but
lo features, which atand out wltn
pre-emin-ent interest at' the present

- time, are the Territorial Executive a
recommendations concerning Immigra-
tion leshlatlon and his loble ahowinf
the finance of the counties. Tift table
tor the latter-f- a tbown on page 11.-'- .

J..
'

Ututer: bentt'eededI-etlate'-jtion,- "

on pase 9 'of-h-is ;r port, Gove
nor Fresr tysf ;y. Jr?-'..;- ;
Should Cxsk'ir Hawaii ! 'i

--Ieslslition, If any should ? be eh
acted tmpcsiag tf literacy test "upon
Immigranta," aiould excepts from the
lest Caucasian1 lmmigranta to Ha-

waii, With appropriate' provisions to
prevent vllawail irom being made a
stepping atone for the migration of ih
literates to the' mainland." The same
reasons that are deemed to make ad-

visable a literacy teat W the case of
tmmieTatlon to the mainland sall for
the absence- - of fcuch a test in the care
of Caucasian immigration : to Hawa'.L
Immigration from Europe to the main-
land Is largely of aelf-selecte- d' single
men. while that to Hawaii la almost

. exclusively of - government-selecte- d

agriculturist t families, ,whose .child-
ren, as experience has shown,: quick-
ly become educated, worthy American
citizens. Local racine conditions al--

' so in Hawaii differ from those on tie
mainland, and if only Illiterates could
be introduced the Americanization of

; the islands would not be as rapid ar
would otherwise.be- - the case." -

Taking . up ' other matters on which
the governor thinks legislative action
should be had, he continues:
To Amend Land Law

The land laws should be amended
in several respecta. Settlement asso-
ciations shonld be permitted to take
honjesteada'iindei special - homestead
agreements aa'well as under right-of-purcha- se

leases ; and ' cash freehold
agreements, f : The special homestead
agreement is the best form of agree-
ment for the'homesteadmg of improv-
ed and' other highly valuable lands,
and it Is those kind of lands that are
most sought i by settlement associa-
tions. The list of enumerated objects
for which .sales of public land may be
made for ohter than homestead pur-
poses is too limited and should be
extended so as to include , other ob-

jects,- such, as V hospitals, telegraph
lines, eteM of a quasi-publ- ic nature.
The provision that npon the applica-
tion of twenty-fiv- e persons leased
lands shall be withdrawn for home-steadi-ng

as soon as the then-growi- ng

crops nave -- been harvested, should be
modified so as at least to make it
discretionary. to postpone the with-
drawal until the first rattoon crop of
a then-growi- ng crop shall have been
harvested, because, in some cases, on
account of the amount of fertilizer re-

quired, the profit ,ia chiefly from the
rattoon crop and unless this can be
secured to the lessee the land cannot
he leased at an adequate rental until
it is desired for homestead purposes.

"The provision that the proceeds o
fales and leases of public lands shal
le available for surveying and openim
homesteads should be enlarged so tha
such proceeds may be available also
for, ne construction of homestead

' 'roads.
(Continued on Page 3) .
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TELLS FULLY

In his annual report to Ike presi
dent .Secretary of the Interior Walter
L. Fisher devotes nearly three closely
written pages 'to the Territcry of Ha--

lwail,' or abont three times as much
pace as nas peen given the isianua

in similar, reports to the . nation's
head in past years. The report was
completed December 2 and the first
copy , has just l reached Governor"
Frear.. .?.

The secretary, refers briefly to his
visit to ; the territory, ' the remainder
of , his , report being a synopsis of
Governor ; Frears, report to him ": Of
Hawaii he says: .; xs.'l-- K.-;-

During the past summer. In the per--

rv.mance of official duty, I had occa-
sion, to visit the Territory of Hawaii
and to conduct an Investigation into
the economic conditions existing there.
especially as these conditions affe'et
the the disposition and, development
of the public lands, and the character
and conduct of the transportation fact
lities, upon which jthe development of
tuese lands largely depend. A. series
oi daily public fcearings extending over
nearly four weeRsWas stenographlcaL- -
ty reported, but the transcript has not
yet been received, at the office of jthe
Departments If practicable after its
teceipt it ts my lntentlojr.to eoTiimenl
Inrther upon this investigation , In a
mure; report to you.; in any event
the record of the Inquiry will be filed
in contains much
information which should be of value
In the future administration of the
rffairs of the Territory. . ;. r

More than usual, attention wa?s riv
en to the public health, which Is' one
of the largest subjects with which the
Territorial government has to do. The
more important special features of the
year Vere a .vigorous "mosquito cam-
paign in Honolulu, following the first
and only case of yellow fever that has
occurred in the territory, and a rat
campaign in the districts of Hilo and
Hamakua on the island of Hawaii, in
consequence ot plague having become
endemic In those districts.

The federal military forces have
been increased. Work has proceeded
rapidly on the Pearl Harbor naval sta-
tion, the dredging; of the harbor, chan-
nel was completed,, and. the flagship
California of the Pacific Fleet entered
the' harbor to the naval station. The
flagship of the second division of that
fleet visited Palmyra Island for the
purpose of --confirming the title of the
United States to it as a part of the
Territory of Hawaii.' - V

gov. rais
VILL GET BOOST

FOR tl'ClDLESS

Governor Edwin Lee Norris of Mon-
tana, mentioned as a possibility for
tecretary of the Interior, will probably
be surprised in a few days to get from
Hawaii a strong indorsement L. L.
McCandle&s tor the executive chair of
this territory.

The reason is that the supporters of
Mr McCandless are of the kind that
make hay while the sun shines, when
it comes to. booming their chief. See-
ing in thhVmorntng's dispatches that
jGovemor Norris hr.s been unanimously
recommended for the interior portfolio
by the legislature J Montana, the
McCandless forces at once began draw-
ing up indorsements which will be
sent to Gov. Norris so that if he is
named to succeeded Walter L. Fisher,
re will not lack for knowing who Mr.
McCandless is and what he is groomed
and boomed for. John H. Wilson, na
tional committeeman for Hawaii, is ex-
pected to write a letter to Gov. Nor-
ris urging McCandless as the man for
(he place.

SUGAR

SAS FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 7.
Beeft: 88 analysis. 9s. 2d. Parity,
3.i2 cents. Previous quotation, 9s.
2 l--

Even an ear specialist could never
make s6rae people hear the voice of

conscience.
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Roads Be

Secretary

More than seven thousand dollars,
saved during, the first six months of
1913 by the new board of supervisors,
through ; the cutting-dow- n of salary
charges, is to be reinvested in road
work throughout the city and county
of Honolulu. !

. The new board's budget tor th first
sfxunonths of J913 is $333,590;' ' The
retiring board's budget for the last six
months of 1912 was 128717. The new
board, . therefore, is spending $47,773
more for six months than the - old
board,. .. . : .'f::4?i - V; ;

The Qcreased expense, boweveris
in the increase of. road work in -- the
various districts of the city and coun-
ty.; The following table: shows the to-

tal amounts of the new and old budget
spent? on road work for the -- two pe-
riods compared, the v, present' six
months and the last six months? '1

IfsBolBlat v . : r . u,,.
1913 ..: $72.O06cOO
1912 .:. . ... ....... ..... 32.160.00

$ 39,140.001.
Ewat
V 1913 ...a.-- . lOfiOOM
,1912

- v

,'$8,700.00
TTaianaex- -

v 1913;. ...$ 2.400.00
2,400.00

llTalalaat. ;

iJf la . mf. , ;. , ........,$ e.000.00
J912 i W v s.ooo.00

1 Kao3Bjai" tf-- 1

r tii -
. . . .

f
4.050.00,

t 1913 v.- .... 4!r00.00
912-V- . ... 1,500.00

" $ 3.000.00
Watmanalot

-- 39is:;v;. $: isoo'bo
1912 .... 500.00

v .
. ; $,...100.00

The following table shows how much
more the present board is spending In
the ,sixmonths' period per district
than the. old board spent:
Honolulu . .$ 39,840)01

8 7frtftflt
Koolailoa . . 4,050.00
Koolaupoko 3.000.00
Waimanalo 100.00

' 55,690.004
Thus the new board is spending

$55,690 more on road work than the
old board spent in its last sit months.
The new board is spending a total of
only $47,773 more than the old board,
and the difference between these two
figures shows that the board has cut
down in other expenses more than
seven thousand dollars, $7,917, to be
exact

The budget for the six months' per-
iod ending: June 30, 1913, showing: in
detail the plan of city and county ex-
penditure," Is published in the adver-
tising columns of page 8 of this issue.

MARCALLIN0 DROPPED
FROM AUDITOR'S OFFICE

A. Q, (Tony) Marcallino Js tl)e only
Republican city ball employe who is on
dropped Immediately by the Incoming
uemucraiic aamimsirauon . wun me
exception c the, men in the road de-
partment, of

v,-- re there is a thorough ofshaking-u- p. Marcallino has been a
clerk' in the auditor's office. The
board has no authority to dismiss him.
but it got. the same effect by ...simply vftIai..!.. i. - ' - mm -

37 oil posiuoo
.uc gcuiruui,.! uuugei, auu marcalli-
no was thus forced out

one
salarv. the

th
I

nnnxtnxxttxixxnnttnnnttnn a
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peared bright aad cheerful this 8!
morning despite the of the 8

in appointing his successor 8
last night He smiled when ask- - 8
ed what he Intends doing. 8

"I have accepted a post with 8
the Honolulu Construction and 8,

8 Draying he "and 8
8 expect to start work for that con- - 8
8 cern February 1. Please 8
8 so friends will stop wor-- 8
8 ubout my future." 8'8 8
88888888888888888

Harvard university will receive
the will of Mr8. Caro- -

line Allen of Mass.,
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BARON CHARLES HARDINGE, who rules India for the King of England
(lower left), and his plucky wife, who sat. by his side when Indian
fanatic hurled a bomb that dangerously Injured His

4 that the strain over she reported :in a of collapseA - ' .

Maintenance of Armies of Six
Great Powers Reckoned at
$5,400,000,000 a Month
by Jules Roche

PARIS, Dec 11. What would
the cost of a European war at the
present day. This question is
much debated in economic in
Paris just now, and the Gaulcis, has
just printed some interesting opinions

max sunject irom recoenizea ex- -

on such problems
The most striking of these is that
'M. Jules Roche, former minLter
commerce, who made some re-

markable calculating on the point
Taking as a basis the expense incur-
red by France during the war of

rvon that, assuming for the
that the six nations of

the triple alliance and the triple en- -

tpnti went to wa. the cost or main- -

)anl Dim Will
"And what would be their internal

condition?" he asks. "The belligerent
nations be struck with general
tfcralvsis and would see their very
means of subsistence disappear. Sll8- -

. , 1 A Ka frnA ovonP"" 01 "" " '

on those who were not included in the
.. .......cUcTal ujuuu&auuu,

"
- re h ,tn work for? How

Could they be exchanged or trans---

iae iaige works and fac
the division of labor is

have to be thut
Even agriculture wouia oe lmpossiuie. .

vmg we ine lUj0f example.

an

state

The county clerk's office was rather tKjnIng tDe armjes alone would work
looking for man to be separated j t at. le8g than 15,400.000,000 a
from his but board did not. taking into account
do it. The road department is shaken I Smother eTnenies
from hnttnm .imAt t thw
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Similar opinions are held, by, Paul
member of the insti-

tute, and one of France's leading
economists. He thinks, however, that
Ir-- such a crisis France would suffer
less than the other great powers,
since being self-tupporti- she al-
ways has at her disposal an immense
accumulation of agricultural products
of the previous , year, whereon she
could draw for a long period Sb'e
would be in far better circumstances
than Germany, for instance. whi?h
would find the greatest difficulty in
obtaining imports, being cut off by
the English fleet on the one hand and
T-- Russia on the other. V

"But" he adds, "it is after the war
that a vanguished nation would have
the hardest times, for many years
would be necessary to repair the loss-p- ?

and heal the wounds.
"Alfred Neymarch, vice president of

the Society of Political Economy, af-

ter pointing out te "'
of commercial, industrial and finan-
cial interests as well as the enormous
expansion in credit and business gen-- c

ally among the six nations which
would be engaged, asserts that tbo
consequences of an abrupt concession
ct all this activity through a general
war. would be incalculable in Its vast-- 1

ess.

CROWDS WATCH
AS WOMAN SWKS

No Makes to Help
Girl in Water

MANIEA In the presence of sev

I tleman whose name has not been as-

certained, was boating Manila bay

"No more purchases or sales, either era, hund, people who made no ef-t- he

economic or the financial death jfort whatever to assist. Miss Alma
o labor, and abrupt stoppage of tn? (iorton, a'member of the Ferris Hart-heart- 's

action in the national organ- - man Musical Comedy Company, was
11 of all the nation: at wir. with I rescued from what might have been a
profound reaction on all others such" watery grave recently,
would oe the consequences of a gcr Miss Norton, accompanied by a sen- -

in present con- -

European

One Move

in

X

One of the Tanker's
More

FIVE CENTSL - f

Crew
Than Miles

and up by Life
Boat After. Hours of Buffeting by ths
Tremendous That Over

v Stranded Steamer ; ;

; proa Cbil .

'

V"- ': ' ' r.

l ASTORIA, Or Jan. 8Three men survive the wreck of the tanker Rosa- - '

crins, on Peacock shoals north of this eity. Two drenched, almatt teai
parcels of humanity-wer- e brought ashore here today by a crew of life av- -'

era that had been working for hours in an effort to get near enou.h la tha
stranded vessel to pitch a line, aboard. The other came ashore on a plank.
He had been clinging to the rigging, when a 'monster comber tore him
loose. He waa a good swimmer and struggled amid the smother until hs
reached a plank,; Then, floating on his bit ' of board, and swimming, be
managed to cover the seven miles ef angry water that stretched between
him and the eosst,."' .i

' r" -- "; ' '

Dismantle
CONSTANTINOPLE Jan. DispUchas to . the foreisn office tadiy.

from ' Edward Cray; England's minister of state for ,forei;n affairs, r jjj
the prepotal that the powers permit Turkey to retain Adriancpls. a'ur It'
has been dismantled as a military atronghold, and evacuated by its gjrr- - .
son. The proposal will be submitted

of

rAsaodated

v;wSERVIA RESIGNS POirJT v - 7

LONDON,. Jan. S, The Servian plenipotentiaries today arti".i-j.-;;- i V

Intention of resigning from their demanda far a port ori f.t Airr::. t;
step entirely unexpected, Jit is believed

Mere Gi! IJ
'NEVV YORK Jan:-8l- f William Rockefeiler .'"teVtiflii, re;:r., ;

mysterious doings of the so-call- money "Vrust before the hout c:n r:., .::".
that Is investigating the alleged octopus, it will not be for, la:k-c- f d:ct:rs
eertif icatea ,to prove him unsile. Never was there a more hopeleu cripple, .

mental and phyaicalr than la th multi-millionair- e, and brother cf John D.
richest man in the world. The Rockefeller physiclana today filed with tM.
authorities another certificate. This t.'me they declare that, HsckefsMer
wilt probably, never apeak again owing to the aickneta of his throat and'
larynx. .They, add that a nervous trembling of his hands prohibits thet
very Idea of his writing the answe rs to the committee's

Ihdiah Viceroy

Adrianopl

Csrwiiicaie&for

! OELHLj Hindustan, Jan. 8v Baron Charles Hardlnge, viceroy of India,
is rapidly Improving from the injuries he sustained when a comb, hurled by,
a native fanatic disabled him as he was entering th e city. La iy Ha e-- ;-;

has been nursing her husband, but row that he Is considered completely .
out of danger, is reported to have eo! lapsed from the nervous strain unisr .

"which she haa been laboring. .
"

- :

9

McCarthy To Bonds
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. Sw P. H. McCarthy announced today that rs la :

now ready to file with the United Statas circuit court the $240,CC3 demanded ;

as a bail bond for the release of Olaf Tyeitmoe and Eugene Clancy, pending
the new hearing of their case. McCarthy aald that he had little trouble
raising the caah. - .viirr '':5-v";;?-'.;

Snow StormIn California;
&Snow falling today,

swirfs
tourists tempera- -

ture began to riae slightly
m

Huge Wad
Farrell,

he Chance, manager
$25,000 per cent

thousands higher than salary.

in the of the Manila
when suddenly the boat was cap-

sized and the young lady was
into several yards

landing. Several launches
were near at hand but at-
tempt to her, and ay throng of
people lined the bay shore
spellbound was ef-

fected, v policemen' stolidly
watched the performance and preserv-
ed order the curious assembly
onlookers but effort towards

or wetting their
uniforms.

occasion was a demonstration
a comparatively new invention

known as the -- nature of
a of
buoyancy of kapok

treated, and the
a German chemist whose
Hartwig. large crowd assembled to
witness the and several
launches were present with distin-
guished officials and

including
Gilbert. Collector of Customs

!H. B. McCoy. Harbormaster! McGerty
jand others. -- ".
I Several American soldiers in full

Swims Ashore
- Seven

Others Picked

Waves Swept

File

to the Sultan.- -

:,r

w.u prove a lonj r-;-,a t;-A.r- j :. :

Improv in

s 1
-

snow began to falL - - .

e ' ;if.-

For Chance

uniform, with the
beneath 1 blouses " bobbed

about in the water ; and V discharged
their rifles . with ease. A
cushion 24 inches square , was
thrown into the water and resisted
the of three husky men to sub
merge it '.

Miss Norton, who consented to as-
sist in the demonstration, was dress-
ed in a sailor dress, white skirt '.'and.
blouse with blue collar. .In addition .

the pre-arrang- ed capsizing of tb
small boat, of she an ecu- - :

pant, a collation was served a
floating table the wateDelJctotr. f

ly tempting sandwiches-ha-
d been pre--,'

pared and, accompanied with Scotch,
and sodas for the men in the
was have been served aquatically
but the were more nerv- - ;

ous than those water,, and as ,

the luncheon was being. banded Into "

the the tray upset. tb sand- - --

wiches floated out to sea; and a
was drunk (?) with seawatersto,th
health of the intending and - ,?nh-- :

successful dec-strarto- a.'' vi'.r : L.

The mills of the .are never
ilmt down on account or a strike.

, SACRAMENTO, Jan. began hers for
the first time in many years. The is high, blowing the flakes in
and spirals that make the from the east homesick., The

when the

waa

CHICAGO, Jan. 8. Frank towner of the New. York American-Leagu- e

club, announced today that haa signed Frank as
of the club at a salary of a year, and five of .the. dub's
earnings. This is many any ever to a
club manager before. c" - i';- - '
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SKIPPER BEARS GMiiST
DECORATIONS CHOLERA PORTS

The fine new Kosmos liner Gernak. Chief Quarantine Officer Trotter
now enroute from Hamburg and Leitb. . and his staff of medical officers are
lor Honolulu and thence to the west as?ain on guard against a possibility
oast of the United Stxte will on ar- - ol cholera gaining a foothold in the

rival here be found in command of ttrritory. The malady has again
Captain Rudolph Peterson, of whom it broken out In several sections of Ja-i- s

said, performed valient service and ! pan, according to reports brought to
rescue work at San FranciFca some
,iran uKu ax me uuic ui iuc .ir..

The Karnak is i roceedlng to Hono-
lulu with an extensive ihlpment or
European merchandise, ami quantities
o material for the manufacture of fer-ti.'ze- r.

c

The latter cargo is consigned
it ce Hawaiian Fertilize" Commn
plthough it is generally understood
that H. Hackfeld and Company will
act as agents for the vessel during
the stay at this port.

Captain Peterson is said to tear a
number of decorations, awarded him
lor acta of braver and valor. Captain
Peterson is well known all along the
roast. He was master of the Uarda
f t (hi time nf the fire In 1906. and
rendered service, to refugees which
won him wide commendation. In 1S07
at Valparaiso, during the earthquake
which shook that city. Captain Peter-co- n

also performed rescue work. The
Herman Government ana the uovern- -

1 1 VUUv DUl.U UtUl ..,. MWU

, aj. a ..
The Karnak was reported to nave

' MA . i.lv a I - . , .
. . fen niiiwurg iux kcilu kuu iiuuuiuio

fwettfv.flvo Huts am.

--. If- -- 1 U..U AH a a ( - -
; Great aklll baa been attained In

. tuckering British wars&Ips with liquid
fnol at-an- n while travpiinr at fnll
speed. The principle of the method
used is lor the warship to tow the
fi-- l vmmI at Kafans. nf aTvtnt 9AA

. ' . . a a . a 4 . a . . a
: v'7ras, on pemg au une wnue piunpea
. from the latter to the former, throucn

'
: hone . The British Admiralty's tank

' steamer Petroleum succeeds In passln.;
i4 oil to a battleship while the two chips

. . 1 1 ok- - ....... nvi.i 1 n

- knots. . The fcumps of the Petrolnem

; tarks ,.by s uexioie meua nose,,nve
1; inches In diameter. ; If the ' vessel to

. lc loaded is a destroyer the. hose Is
ir r a. In rllimattf

7 Steclwound spiral . hose was at first
. JLried, but this corroded after a moaer

ate amount of wear. It Is still in use
; to a limited extent , Bronx hose' s

: : now employed, no rubber, co canvas,
or leather being used in Its construe- -

, tion. ' It consists of a strip of metal
V wound spirally upon Itself. It is ex

4 V tremelr flexible tnd strong, and never
; fraks, and,' being bronze, it does not

!:. With the tanlsr towing behind the
: btUleshlp about eighty tons of oil fuel. . . .a. a. B J a

- per uuur cou r u auici i ou uuvuu
five Inch hose, and this can be don
while traveling at- - nineteen knots.

- Though the two Teasels are at a die--
4 a VB.vkjV-A.M- j wivl va
tfu Miia t)Aa f wtof a si enn.iB tst

; the oil-tank- s of a big warshlp.are far
. . A a. . I " Ti a. Mam.

have now adopted jthls rmethod, which
' is, very effectve, but needs, great care

. M a 1.1 1 ... y , r " . " - -

'
. , The operation of bunkering oil at, sea

while. steaming at a. rapid rate Is reg--

jilarly carried out by .
way of training,

1 ; Earlier Hour Fot l Ho. Steamer
. - In Yiew of the fact that the port

s of Lahaina ihas. been added tothe
I Mauna Kea the week en! run, that
resseL win . nereaner cv awpaicuwu

' frcm Honolulu one hour earlier. The
vt: Teasel Instead of departing "t four
;

"

otlock ' Saturday afternoon. wfU ; sail' at ;three o'clock. ; The can at LaJ
: haina ; has occaakmed r. conslderabM

. ' "morning; "which in some Instances has
"I". resulted in the --toldhtg of the.

-' n nn th Hllo railwav.. '

...The InteMslanji win put into
feet the elimination .'M lhaia as a

, i - port of call for. the Claudine, thereby

' ' Jalu betweett ' te Mad , eleven , o'clock
v .Saturday evening,. aa previously ;noted

Iq.jthe columns cf the Star-Bulleti- n. ; .

Shleiyo to 6tt arly ' Dispatch y,
Three o'clock Friday, afternoon . is

" ' vbf the Japanese lipenShinyo Mar fot
.' japan -- ana ioi i. vunntr

' .1 Cooke,' local representatives for the
' ' . MrkoV Viavtk trn t lvtoA t

. wirelessv that the - Shisyo Mara . from
'tABan.'l'rancisco, win he an arrival at
) 'S ethis port. on; or about aeren o'clock.

f: h"-- vjhe .. vessel ha, no freight for the
, Islands, being a foreign bottom,.

. icbh uiai r;iaB'
: have been booked . for . the steerage.
The Shlnyo .Maru will bring down

' A the next mail from the mainland.
"f. . . ' an
; Mexican Cotting off, the Comers

One t corner of the huge triangle,
persued by Tesseh tn the American
Hawaiian service in the Pacific is be
ing Clipped, ou . in ioe departure oi
the steamer Mexican from San Fran-
cisco to Honolulu direct the vessel
being due to arrive here on next

, .Tuesday.'' .According to advices re--

oy worse, ine flieiica.u. : .. . ' I '.,. a. . . . a

1 mainland freight, including tran- -

. shipped cargo from the east coast of
th United Stattr.

Kawai Sugar.
' With the arrival of the Inter Island

eteamer W. C. Hall, comes a report
of the sngar awaiting shipment at
the Garden Island, including the fol-

lowing: M. A. K. 19.605, K. S. M.

5400. G. & K. ISOO, McB. 20,104, W.
K. 130, K. I. SM. I- - P. 600.

inn

(JAS. H.

Honolulu with the arrival of the Pa
cific Mail liner Manchuria.

Yokohama, the last port of call fori
the big steamer which sailed from
Honolulu for San Francisco this
morning, is in the throes of the dis-

ease for a second time within a few
months. The attack is proceeding
with undiminished virulence, the
health officers of the place being kept
busy, in attempting to cope with its
progress.

A Japanese vessel, the Hayabusa
Maru. was visited by the epidemic dur-
ing the stay of the Manchuria at Yo-

kohama, with the result that one or
more firemen were removed to the
hospital for treatment Tne epidemic,
however, is not confined to shipping
by any manner of means, victims be-

ing found in all walks of life.
Sixty-on- e cabin passengers Joined

the Manchuria at this port for San
Francisco. The vessel got away
shortly after 10 d'clock, taking a
small amount of freight destined for
the mainland. Ten gangs . of, steve-
dores completed the removal of 1,900
tons, Oriental merchandise and sup-
plies from the vessel by 11 o'clock last
night

The Hawaiian band was present at
the sailing of the liner this morning
and for a half-ho- ur prl6r to the de-D- art

u re Alakea wharf rang with a
program of stirring melodies. -

- The Manchuria was given a big
shipment of mall for. the Coast as she
is expected to reach San Francisco be-

fore the Matson Navigation steamer
Honolulan, which sailed for the main- -
land at o'clock last night

. fes V

Hongkong Building Largest
Motor Boat "; ; .

' What is, without doubt, the largest
motor-drive- n vessel to be . built' out
side. Europe is now under construc
tion at Hongkong forv a well-know- n

oil production company, . . The ship,
whicj will be of the twin-scre- w type,
is to be fitted with two sets of Boun-
ders direct reversible crude oil ma-

rine engines, each having a b.b.p. of
240, giving a .

: total Wtp. of r 480,
which, together with, the .usual' large
overload ; guaranteed with ,. the , Bolin-der- s

.motors, and shown,In i.h.p., fig-
ures, represents the respectable
power of about , 750. ; The principal
dimensions lot the craft are: Length,
218. ft; - breadth, 32 ft; and depth, 9

ft. 6 In.;;-';- . :
'

, ,i '; - y. a c v f--

; The speed of the Teasel will be H
to lfrvknots per hour when the motor
Is consuming Tarakan crude oiL The
cost of fuel ' per 24

,
hours wilt be

aboat,.r 9 10s. , thav present market
price of Tarakan ' crude oil being
about 2d. i per gallon. '.'. These
figures clearly show the advantage to
be gained by ' fitting a Bollnders
motor instead! of a steam set An-
other great saving is that a consider-
able amount of space is-sav- by a
boiler not being fitted, and a large
amount of extra cargo can be car-
ried. :..': !;y

Electric - light will be fitted
throughout' the dynamo being con-
nected -- direct to a Bollnder motor.
The vesael's completioa, which is ex
pected - In the ' spring of next . year,
will be awarded with interest sot
only on the China ' coast but also by
the varioas ; oil . companies who are
readily appreciating the fact that ves-
sels, fitted with - internal . combustion
engines, are excellent wage earners.

. Gazette. ;

Liner Nearly Ready.
; Th( new liner Empress of Russia for
the" Canadian -- Pacific : Railway Com-pany- V

trana-pacifl-c service Is expect-
ed to leave Great Britain for Hong-
kong April l'of nexrt year, according
to advices jeceived here. Her sister
ehip, the Empress of Asia, was launch-
ed at Govan,. Scotland, ontNovemaer

4th and la exacted to -- leave Souta
hamptoa for the coast in May next

It is claimed that the new ships will
1 e the fastest on the Pacific and larg--t
r ;than any of the --Teasels rival

companies. It I the Intention to run
en around-the-wor- ld excursion in con-

nection with the.firsf voyages of these
tteamers, with thetr departure from
England and continuing from Vancou-
ver to their original starting iotnt by
the Canadian Pacific Railroad routes.

K

Lurfine Brlnginfl Wuch Cargo
A cable, received today at the

agency of Castle & Cooke, is to the
effect that the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline In departing from
San Francisco yesterday, carried 1463
tons freight for Honolulu, 450 for Ka
bulul and 135 tons for Kaanapali.
The latter cargo is to be transhipped
here to another' vessel. The Lurline
should arrive here on next Wednes-
day and will proceed to Kahului along
the latter part of the week.

Corumbian Away Saturday
The American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Columbian is expected will get away
lor Salina Cruz by the way of Port
Allen, Kahului and Hilo on Saturday,)
the vessel taking on quantities of
stigar.at the island ports. As near as
can be figured out at this time the
Columbian will sail from Hilo for the
lcthmus on or about January 16th.
The Columbian is taking a full ship-

ment of sugar destined for the east '
.ccast of the United States.

iiransxer
- I!
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VESSELS'TOAND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cahle te Mmhaata
Exehaare

January 8, 1913.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, January 7.

o:30 p. m., S. S. Lurline for Hono-
lulu.

Arrived, January 8, S. S. Hyades
from Hilo, December 28

WILLAPA HARBOR Arrived, Jam'
ary 7, Schr. Repeat, hence. December

SYDNEY Arrived, January 6, .3 S,
Sonoma, hence December 23.

Aerograms.
S. S. SHIN YO. MARU-arrive- s from San

Francisco Friday; 1 a.m. and pro- -'

ceeds to Yokohama 3. p. jn. .

AKBITED

Tuesday, January 7
Gavlota ariw Chjko;t Am. stmr.,

p. m....i ?; '!
. Wdhesday January 8

Kauai porta G. HaU,,stinr., a. m.;
1 ,1,. . 4.

DEPARTED 4

Tuesday, January 7
Kauai poTts-r-Kina- ur. stmr,, 5 p. m.
Maul,, Mololcai... and . :l-an- al porta----

Likellke,' atmr p. m; .

San Francisco--Honolula- n, M. N. S.
S., 4 p,. ZB. v ,. ;.. . --

t

Mahukona j- - and : Kawaihae Iwalani,
etmr p. m. ; .v. . . ..

. porta Robert Lewers, Am.
SCh.t p. . m. - ..

'

- i ,.; : ;- - :". v j'- 5

' Wednesday, January 8
San Fciftcor-Wanchnri- a, P. M. S.

Hilo, Tia Dray ports Mauna Kea,
..Stat'. JO ..-- V;-.-- i. :.:
t PASSOGEES ARKITED I

: i -- a?" i'.; ..v iTtr?1 1.
- Per atr. W. G. Hall - from Kauai
porta. Miss . T.s Loidley,

1 8 .Suenaga,
11 ITamamatoy Mrs. J, K. G&ndan Ah
Samv WD.-.MeBryd-

e, P. Ki Palama,
S. iBrecht O. Brecht Dr. a B1 Wood,
Miss Wiahard, MrevWishard, A-- Rohin-eo-ii

.E. lUi Robinson; Mrs..' S.-- BL Dt
cril,JHeleniBaahorn, S. Deverlll, Annie
DererllJ, ,H. DeveTVl,' Mrs. U H. Does
HU MIts !"M.vOockt; J. lC Cockett
H tpiaa anilldecki ihiiifH,

PASSBSQEBS DEPARTED v

Per M. N. 8. 8. Honolulan. for Sas
FTandaco, Jan. k7..j,WA RohlaAd,
Mr. aid r Mrs, J. T. Foyer and daugh-
ter. Miss II Inoru Sato, 'Mix. J. Doyle,
Mrs. . Kw Crundall, .MIsa.vU Gerding.
Miss IL B. Stewart,'. Mr. and.Mra. Ir-
win Reed, Miss Jr Fletcher, JI. Bruhn,
G. Mtres, . V J. MbraniD. P Law-
rence, P W McDonough, G. T. Foote,
E. R. Weaourn.tA, T. SDrer :P. Phil-
lips, Mr. .and Mrs R. B. Fawcett.

Per. strj ' Klnaii, - for Kauai ports,
Jan. 7. Miss M. de BretteTille. a B.
Gage, Mrs. J. S. Wflder, Jas. Wilder,
Mra. KHana, K. Tow, G. Shiraki, M.
O. NicholL

Per str. Lfkelike, for Maui and Mo-lok- ai

porta, Jan. 7. MIsa, K. . Meyer,
E. W. Hulse, J. D. Tucker. B. F. 3trar
der, C. W. Vickera, Alex. Craighead,
Mt. and Mrs. Jaav Donald. B Kren--

atrang, Wa Schmmelfennig, Fisher
55cttmtQeinnnig, Mr. , and s Mrs. F, W.
AkaavJira, Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
K, Jlunakataa, Mrs. a! B. Hofgaard,
Arthur Lahdo, S. W. Tay,- - Tow, Miss
Kinoshlta, W. E. Hall, Mrs. A. Wild-
er, Mrs. C. L. Bodrero, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Macfarlane. .Mr. and Mrs. A, A.
Meyer and infant Maater a. Meyer,
Miss W. Meyer, Mrs, A D. laea, Mrs.
K. Kewlka.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Mauna ICea, for Hilo via
way ports Jan. 8. CaL Sam Parker,
and party, A. G. Curtis, a F. Drake,
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Sweet, Dan Mc
Corrlston, W. T. Forst, F. T. Llnle-ma- n,

A. Ahrens, Mrs. Lfnd. Mrs. N.
Carlson, A. L. Sorenson anc party,
Miss Dorothr Hartwell, H. Akona, C.
B. Ripley, Mrs. J. F. Woods. F, D.
Creedon, H. K. Bishop, A. 8. Pres-cot- t,

Mrs. W. M. Mahuka, Miss H.
Panana, Miss B. Kaaeae, Miss M.
Kaaeae, K. Napoleon, H. P. Beckley,
Mr. and Mrs. James Apupele, Mrs.
N. Carlson, Mrs. H. Tanaka, Mrs. R.
Slorlmoto, K. Fujimoto, E. C. Wolters.
Dr. W. A. Sch waffle, A. J. Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Goeney, D. Damon, C.
Ahrens, A. C. Jonet.

Per str. Claudlne, for Lahaina and
Kahului ports, Jan. 10. Miss O. Ablin-ge- r,

Mrs. E. Barba, Miss E. Barba,
Miss R. Barba.

Per O S. S. Sierra, for San Fran
cisco, Jan. 11. Mrs. Frances Ander-
son, Master Allen Anderson, Miss
Mary Bennett, Miss C. Condi, . V.
Cox, H. V. Dixon, Miss Anna Farisee,
Mrs. K. M. Gouldlng, Geo. E. Gunn,
"'" - - "
"edemai,n: .Ion Honigsberger. J M.
Howard, Isidore Jacobs, R. Jandorf, j

'Mra. h. Letter. D. Low. Mrs. L. H. !

Myers, Mrs. R. Pfell, C. S. Pray, Aub- -

Robinson, Selwyn Robinson. Tirs.
iC. Stephenson, Paymister Stevens, U.

N.; Clarence Wilson, Wm. Wolff.
Archibald Young, Mrs. Young.

Per str. Mauna Kea. Tor Hilo via
way ports. Jan. 11. Mrs. J. W. West
and infant, Mrs. A. Cameron, W. L.
Severance. Miss, H. Severance, Mrs.
B. Walbridge, C. H. Wall.

Per. str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau

IS ISM .

The little British steamer Kestrel is
j playing in the role of a maritime phan
tom these days.

Shipping authorities along the coast
report the sailing of the vessel from
Vt ncouver some three weeks ago.

A number of officers, with the
Canadlan-Auqtrala&la- n liner Zealandla
that remained at Honolulu three days
while repairs to machinery were in
progress, are willing to raise the right
htnd and depose that the Kestrel was
at the Canadian ports, at che time they
sailed for the islands.

"The Kestrel was detained by ad-

miralty libel," was the way that they
txpretsed the matter.

T. H. Davies and Company, are in-

clined to --the theory that the steamer
may at some distant date enter the
Hcnolulu and Fanning Island trade, is
yet to sail from a British Columbian
tort, though they have no oable to
confirm or deny the belief.
..However that may be, the fact still

remains lhat a quantity of provisions,
sr5 plies rand also greatly belated
Christmas cheer, still awaits shipment
to, Fanning Island cable station offi
cials and employees. The material was
to : have been forwarded to the little
isolated colony of cable people weeks
ago. ; Soma of the more perishable
provlsiona are practically rendered un-

lit for human consumption. About a
hundred jtona freight may be sent to
Ixnnlng in the schooner Luka, when
that vessel finally ventures to sea
again, following the completion of ex-

trusive repairs.
..The suggestion has been bruited

about the local waterfront that Dr.
Frederick Cook, who threatens to vis.it
Honolulu and .later carry forward his
investigation of the volcano, might be
induced to exjtend his explorations
with a view of "discovering the.where-alout- a

of the Kestrel."
jThe idea is not a half bad one m

that both north and touth poles have
Leen definitely located, and that but
little remains for the persistent inves-
tigator of jibe-world- 's myateires.
'.i'--- :

The Shino Mara from San Fran-
cisco expected. : here . on Friday is
bringing down the next mail from the
Coast.; v, v, -

,If. a new broom sweeps clean, let
the new beard. of supervisors get
busy , along the waterfront, was the
gist; of; eommehtv offered by a ship-pta- g

. man . this -- morning.
ii Castle &i &oke!'Jocar representa-tiTw- a

for thaa'oyo Kisen Kalsha ex-

pect the arrival ;ofvthe Shinyo Maru
on 'FrltJay-The.Tes- sel cothes from
San Francisco; and ; baa no argo.;
., .Taking passengers, mails and
general cargo, the Inter-Islan- d steam-
er W. G. .Han ia on the berth for dis-

patch at fiTe o'clock tomorrow even-
ing, tha yesseli to make the regular
Kauai porta.- -

Calling it the usual porta ang the
islands of Maui and Hawaii the Inter-

-Island steamer Mauna Kea de-

parted at ten o'clock this morning.
A fair list of passengers sailed for
the Big Island.

The sailing of the Pacific Mail
liner Manchuria ; for San Francisco
at ten o'clock this morning brought
quite a crowd at Alakea wharf. Sixty
cabin passengers joined the vessel at,
this port for the Coast.

The Pacific Mail liner Manchuria
departed from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco this morning with cabin accom-
modation for one hundred taore pas-
sengers than were booked i at the
agency of H. Hackfeld t ,Company.

An alleged boulevard that passes
the ' AJakea wharf, a highway .over
which the last hoard 6f supervisors
squandered much money, is generally
pronounced - a disgrace to any self-respecti- ng

community. Hundreds of
'tourists and slrangers arriving at

Honolulu with each steamer are
Obliged to either wade through clouds"
of coal laden dust or ankle leep in
liquid mire and filth.

The cheerful prediction comes
from Coast representatives of the
local promotion organization, that the
trans-Pacifi- c steamers will be unable
to accommodate all the prospective
passengers from the mainland to the
Hawaiian Islands during February.
Up to the present time many of the
popular liners have been arriving at
Honolulu J from San Francisco with
about one-thir-d of the available pas-
senger accommodation utilized.

Fred Ross of Washington, D. C.
charged with sending scurrilous let-

ters to police officials of the Nation's
capital, was arrested at Chicago by
post office inspectors.

The United States did more busi-
ness with the world both ia exports
and inports, in the month of Novem-
ber than tn any month previous in
the history of this country's foreign
commerce.

A monthly magazine for hoboes is
to be published at Chicago by Jeff
Davis, the new president of the In-

ternational Brotherhood Welfare As-

sociation.

ports, Jan. 14. Miss C. Medeiros,
Mrs. P. Correa, Master X Corre a, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. tturkett.

Per str. Likelilee. for Man: and Mo-iok- ai

ports. Jan. 14. Mi&s H. McCor-riston- ,

L. M. Judd. Geo. McCorrL&ton,
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCorrlston.

Per i.tr. Kinau. for Kauai ports. -- .fan
14. A. M. McBryde.

Per str. W. G. Hall. fo Kauai ports.
Jaa. 16. Mr. and Mrs. William Dean.

VV. C. PEACOCK 4 CO, " LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Feri

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 27 San
Francisco's title, "the Paris of Amer-
ica," is mad more secure wi:h tho
l.a?f.Ing, of tach day by ddiiious to
ir.e ever inccasins si cf meritorious
an;stlc achievements of r,tnius devel-
oped in the city at He Gulden Gate.
A San Francisco girl, Miss Anna
Klumpke, whose wonderful ability
with brush and canvas has won for
her in the world of art the position of
successor to Rosa Bonheur, the
French woman noteii for her animal
portraits, is the most recent of the
talented ones to spread tae c.cy's ar-

tistic fame.
hi the presence of Mayor and Mrs.

James Rolph. Curator George Barron
iind other patrpns of the muses, Miss
Klumpke yesterday afternoon form
ally presented to the museum in
Golden Gate park a life size portrait
of her father, John G. Klumpke, done
by herself.

Klumpke, who lives at 109S Chest-
nut street was one of the early pio-
neers in California. Because of her
close attachment to her subject Miss
Klumpke was able to secure an ex-

pression that would have .&een 1 in
possible for a portrait painter having
but a casual acquaintance with the
pioneer. She made a special trip to
Paris to finish the portrait.

Besides the portrait of her father.
Miss Klumpke now has on. exhibition
in the art galleries of the Golden
Gate park museum four panels paint
ed by herself and seven by Rosa Bon-
heur. Perhaps the most striking, of
the paintings is a portrait of Rosa
Bonheur painted by Miss Klumpke.

The collection will remain in. the
museum until Wednesday, when it
will be taken to Sacramento, where
the San Francisco woman artist will
lecture before the Kingley Art club.1
From there she will go to Detroit;
taking the collection with her. After
that. Miss Klumpke will return here
to deliver two lectures In Berkeley
on January 13. She will sail for Paris,
where she has her residence and
studio, January 16.

During the remaining two days of
the exhibition the artist will, hold a
reception In the room containing her;
pictures from 2 until 4 p. m. She is
anxious to meet all her friends many
of . whom have watched her develop
Into the wonderful artist she is. A1--'

though much of her work will return
to France with her, those paintings
which Miss Klumpke will leave In this
city will be sufficient reminder of the
fact that at least one San Francisco
womah has achieved marked success
in the painting world.

LONDON. --Th6 Blue Funnerateam - f

er Nestor has been launched from the
yards 1 of Messrs. Workman,! - Clark
& Company, at Belfast She will be
the largest vessel in the Australiah
service. ., ... J;. .

The Nestor---- a 15,000-to- n steamer-- Is
the first of two mammoth liiiers

(the Ulysses , is the other) ordered
for the Australian trade. They will
be easily the largest vessels coming ,
to the Commonwealth. The prome-- ;
nade deck is reminiscent of the big
Atlantic liners. , On it are the smoke-roo-

social hall, smoke-roo- m ve-
randah, and outside cafe. Immediate-
ly below Is what Is termed the center
castle deck, where is found the ladies'
drawing-room- , of a size and elaborate-
ness never attempted in any steamer
visiting Australia before. An addi-
tional ontside cafe is also supplied
on this deck. The next deck is de
voted to single-bert- h cabins. The
Nestor and the same holds good of
the Utysses--ha- s very few three or
four berth cabins, but single and
doable berth rooms occupy the vast
majority of the sleeping apartments.
Every inside cabin has a skylight.
thus 'the need for switching on the
eleclrie light every time a room . is
entered disappears. Bedsteads, in-

stead of bunks, have been installed
in the majority of the cabins for one
or two passengers. Weather doors
on the promenade decks are also a
new departure.! - The dining saloon.
amidships, and1 . occupying the full
width of the vessel, is an apartment
the like of which has never, If is said.
been even distantly approached in

'any craft which has yet visited the
Commonwealth. The. popular restau- -

rant table style has been adopted.
Tne social hall, wnere ladies may
smokr, is an apartment which is re-
ported to equal anything found on
the latest vessels running between I

, .I. 1 T --.r 1 m l 'xuurupe auu mew i or. i oe iMesior
and Ulysses are one-funn- el ships,
each with two pole masts. The latest
appliances for cargo handling are in-

stalled, as well as the most up-to-da-

live-sevin- g gear and wireless
telegraphy. The Nestor is described
as the finest vessel that will ever
have visited the Southern Hemis-
phere.

According to the final returns the
equal suirrage amendment lost mj
Michigan by a majority of 760.

The Rush Building, a four-story- ,

brick structure in Newark. N. J., wasj
destroyed by fire. Loss $100,000.

Fresi. a Czech radical, in the Aus--,
trian parliament, spoke l":s hours
without a stop, breaking the record
by 214 hours.

The date of the farewell dance to be
given by the members of the Fifth Cav
airy has been changed from Saturday
eening to Friday January 10th.

A drinking fountain for horses, paid
for largely by penny contributions of
school children, was presented to the.
city of Boston recent iy. j

The Argentine republic is now the'
largest purchaser from the United.
estates of agricultural machinery and
wooden furniture.

Mrs. Peter L. Shepard, mother of
Finley J. Shepard. the fiancee of Mis8
Helen Gould, has been blind knd bed- -

ridden in the New Haven General
hospital for the last five years.

As a rebuke to the city council.
William sport, Pa., women will scrub

the streets.

In which la Combined the HAWAIIAN 8TAR. estahllahed 1S9S. and tha
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Fncr.r Europe

, That a fleet of steamers mill" cove v
uie distance between Europe and San
Francisco in from fourteen to sixteen
days after the completion of the Pan
ama' canal is the optimistic report re-
ceived from the coast which state that:
several of the largest concerns operaM
ing on the Atlantic win operate many
boats through the TIg ditch with a
speed of twenty knots for the ' entire
voyage, and with' farea but 'a fraction
higher than- is now charged between
hew and old world ports on the Atlan-
tic. :; ;,

, 'f .: v- v;'
The tremendous influence such a

service and such rates will have - oa
the whole Pacific coast la not grasped
at the V first glance.. It ,means the
bringing of thousands of Immigrants
er.ch month from southern aad aouth-ea&ter- n

Europe to. populate the lands
of the Paciflo' states and Brltith Co--

h mbla.
It also means that many persons go--

irg to the old world will take the new
route in preference to. the long . rail-
way, and steamship , voyage," as It the
custom at present, aa the new route
win. Lave, a hundred features of the
keenest Interest to show, the traveler.
U 4 claimed that In time the voyage
v;ill .take very few more days than ia
now occupied in crossing the Atlantic
seaboard.;'

The making public of the canal
tolls, on which the big steamship com-
panies have been waiting,', has put the
matter on a solid basis, and from now
os companies in the-grea- t ocean traf-
fic have something definite to figure
on in the way of freight and passen-
ger rates. Definite announcement baa
been made,' It fa said, that the Hamburg-

-America line and the North Ger-iua-n

Lloyd line will come tonhe Pa-
cific coast, stopping at &in .Francisco,
Puget Sound and British Columbia
POrtS. ., .. ...' ' " :;-- .

It is held that while the express
service of these lines will make San
Francisco the chief terminus on the
I'liciflc oast, tha smaller " steamers
will operate between the Bay City and
the north coaat and the OrienV-eo- n

necting with the service operated by
these companies, between Europe and
Japan via the Suez canal.

The P. ft ' 0.i better known as the
English Mail line, may send Its ships
around the world through the canal, as
alRo may the French Mall, Met sa-gair- es

Maratimes. ;and the Spanish
fJail, Companla Transatlantica, to aay

Wm- First

is proper Food.

r" t .... f

A

4 r S. r.v-

LOST.

Strayed or stolen, brindle Great Dane
dog' Advise ,

Star-Bulletl- h and Te--
rward. - K429tf. '

FOR RENT.

Unfurnished mosqulto-pro- of bungalow,
t a Mi n A ft A

ei.
MUSIC.

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C Tim Sin,
ftMgr ' Tel. 4168 Hotel Delmonlco.

. Music furnished for dinners, dances.

'r::. k543S-ly- . -- :. -- .':

..LADIES.

Special sale: It will pay yon to buy
: real Cluny collars, motifs, fable and

bureau covers and real Irian yoes.
Gibara, 112S fort : k5::3-Cni- .

i . , ,

City Transfer Co.; Jaa. IL Love. Cecil
" - -

. f aw.

nothing of the Italian and! Austrian
Lloyds and a number of saaller com-
panies. Thousands of Immigrants will
arrive on the Coatt every month, each
steamer saving -- acommodatlons for
frcm 200 to 3000 of this class. Along
jthe Pacific slope there is land enough
to provide for a. large perceT-tag- e of
the entire population of Europe.

r Heretogore these immigrants have
mostly stopped in or close to the place
cf landing on the east coast of Canada
and the 'United States,-bu- t with the

come to the" west coast, with tte rtv
suit that the aparceiy settled linis of
the Pacifier side will eventually becomA
tn thickly settled as the east coast i
af.preaettL57 ':.1 .f .'.''

Another and not inconsiderable ad-

vantage is to be gained by. tha- - fast
steamship tervlce in prespect ia that
the moving of the produce' of thtf Pa-

cific slope to the capital of .the old
world is record time and a cheaper
rates than' have been poslble W the
rist will be realized. , Safpperf ' ata
looking up rater and arc establishia

tile world already, to aa'to tika ad--

The postofflee safe at Caniatea, N.
Y.. was blown. " The thleverf.got 71

Uftm1

FOOD
'

-

paw

Nature cannot build a strong, active body
and clear brainsj unless yop provide the
right materials. '

made of Wheat and Barley, skilfully pre-

pared, is designed to meet Nature's every-
day needs.

It furnishes in perfectly balanced propor-
tions the food elements that keep body and
brain at their best.

"There's a Reason"
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Crisp New Merchandise

in every department at

Now Is the Time To Buy

When Stocks Are Complete
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LAUDS HAWAII

" I 'in surely i oiiiiog hack to Hawaii,
l for it 's i in- - iuu.,f tx'autil ul plac 1 ovrr
saw and 1 never ilrcarutd fif such bos-- .
pitaiit." said MUs Mae Jiseihine
Flennrtt. t!i ' i.icttu st i rl in San
Fia nciscn". today.

.Miss Rennet t is a very busy young
holy duiiii the five days she has to
sjHi.d in Honolulu Yesterday, for
instance, she was the guest on a moto-

r-ride to various plantations, visit-in- s
Aiea and seeing how Hawaii's

principal product is made, ,and being
covered with flowers at Moanalua.
Th.s afternoon she is going to have a
taste of Wuikiki beach bathing and ca-
noeing in The surf. Duke Kahannmo-ku- .

Hawaii's champion swimmer, will
guide her in the outrigger canoe.

Mies Bennett Fays she is enjoy ip- -

h( r stay here thorouh'v and v:K r?
Vciy sorry indeeti when the time
tomes for her to leave .

"My trip ! re was entirely unex-
pected, and 7have hardly wake' up
to the reality of it yet,' she saiJ.
"Hut I do know that this is the most
beautiful spot I ever saw and I on!y
wish that all those who were in the
contest Could have the eam? oppor-
tunity as

FREAK FIGHTING

(Continued from Page 1)

Extend U. S. Act,
"T he I nited States Reclamation Act

should be extended to Hawaii At
present the best lands for homestead-in- g

are for the mo3t part scattered in
small areas, but there are several
large areas that might be made avail-
able for this purpose by irrigation and
thus make possibly the settlement oT
Americans in colonies, of sufficient
sjze to jnduce them to come in larger
numbers.

"The creation of a park to include
the largest active volcano, Kileau, and
its neighboring extinct craters, and
other objects of interest, and the

active volcano, Mauna Loa,
is a matter of national importance.
This has been . recommended by the
tenitocial legislature". The desirabil-
ity of this was pointed out more fully
in my. last report, which, also contain-
ed maps of the proposed park.

"Appropriations should be made for
continuing work upon the harbors of
Honolulu, Hilo, and Kahului, on the
inlands of Oahu, Hawaii and "Maui re-
spectively .and beginning work on the
harbor of Nawiliwili, on 'the island of
Kauai. ; , ''."An appropriation thould be made
for a lighthouse depot at Honolulu.

"An appropriation should be made
for filling ihe remainder of the Fort
De Russy Military Reservation at Ho-t!bTuI- u,

in'We'rsuiip1ement,-fo- r

rublic health purposes, the filling In
of other large tracts of lowlands by
the territory and private owners.

"The federal quarantine station at
Ililo should be, made a first-clas- s one
in view of the increasing 'commerce of
that port and the . approaching com-p'etio- n

of the Panama Canal."

SMALLEST DOG IN

" WORLD VANISHES

Any one who knows where a little
hit of a member of the canine family,
the smallest and one of the most val-

uable seven-months-ol- d Pomeranian in
the world happens to be, can obtain a.
handsome reward by imparting the in-

formation to Mr. and Mrs. . Moses
Johnson, of No. 146 East 157th street,
New York City.

This particular little "Pom" answers
to the name 6f Sweetheart, balances
the scales at one and a quarter pounds
and measures five inches from the
lip of his abbreviated tail to the ut-

termost extension of his compressed
nose.

Sweetheart disappeared from his
home, which he made with Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson, breeders of fancy dogs,
some two weeks ago. He had a
caller that arternoon, an alleged pros-
pective purchaser, whom Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson strongly suspect, took
the dog away in his coat or veat
pocket.

However, since li is disappearance
the search for him has been unceas-
ing. Mrs. Johnson had reasons to
believe that Sweetheart would be
taken abroad, so she herself has been
keeping an eye on outgoing steam-- 1

ships, while detectives have been look- -

ing for him in those places in the
city where a dog worth much more i

than his weight in gold might be
found.

Sweetheart was valued by Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson as $2,000.

Alfred E. Kilbourne, president of
the East Hartford Tobacco Storaty
corporation, dropped dtad while on j

his way to l he- - office. '

Fort and Hotel Sts.

HAWAII WAS IN

GRIP OF STORM

NEWCASTLE. - The American
four masted schooner, Hawaii, which

j left Sydney last night, in to of the
I tug Newcastle, had an exciting ex- -

j ntrience in the gale off this port.
When abreart of Norah Head early

this morning, the towline, a heavy-wir-e

hawser, parted. Captain I'enner
brought the Heroic round, and, after
some maneuvering got another line
on to the dchooner. .

Everything went well after that,
until when just off the port, the line
parted again. The Heroic, having no
more lines on board, came into New
oastle, and the Hawaii dropped both,
anchors. The Hawaii rode out the
storm until lafe in the afternoon.

'when cho une riifiiH frnra her nrll.
ous position.

The schooner is now safe in port.
land has been berthed in the stream.
When the Heroic got her towline on
board at 5 p. m. she stood ahead,
and had the Leveret standing by. The
pilot steamer Ajax was also lying
handy. The wind was still blowing
a gale from the south and the sea
was rough. The Hawaii was heading
south, and the Heroic gradually wore
her round towards the port, She
then commenced to tow. The schoon
er was very soon under way, I'Ut'as
she approached Nobby's, on a follow
ing sea, she sagged considerably.
She came on almost broadside on to
the Heroic, and rolled alarmingly, at
times going almost on to her beam
ends. The Heroic kept ahead well.
and eventually rounded Nobby's, and
soon after the pilot boarded the
schooner, as it was impossible for a
boat to be launched outside.

Captain Wikander, of the Hawaii,
stated when seen after arrival, that
he had a very anxious time after
clearing Sydney Heads. As soon as
the vessel got out of Sydney Harbor,
rough weather was met, and continu
ed. The vessel was flying light, and
the seas washed right over her. At
3 a. m. yivterday one green sea
came on; board, breaking over the
coamings of the main hatch. Then
on top of that came the parting of
the towline, which occurred twlcel
When the line parted off Newcastle,
he saw there was nothing for it. but
to drop both anchors, which he did.
In the afternoon when the Heroic
finally got her line, aboard, the star-
board anchor was hauled tip, but the
port anchor and ; 50 'fathoms of chain
had to be left thoe.

MUSICAL UPLIFT

IN HAWAII

indications of Artistic
Progress Show Good; 1

Records

The following,, clipped from "Alusir
cal America" is of Interest locally,
and brings out the fact that Hawaii,
musically, is being promoted, along
telling lines: ' r

HONOLULU Hawaii, Nov. 20. A
Hawaiian-bor- n and Honolulu-traine- d

singer of much promise was Intro-
duced at, the concert of the Honolulu
Symphony Orchestra Society last
night. The result of the concert was
flattering to the musical 'organization
and a real pleasure to discriminating
critics, and to artists and audience
alike proved conclusively that Hono-
lulu can and will support sincere at-
tempts at musical progress.

The singer wap. Mrs. Charles L.
Half, who made her first appearance
as , a soloist. Her equipment of ; a
sweet and pure lyric soprano, of con-

siderable range and with symptoms
of power, is a good groufld-wor- kj up-

on which her teacher. Mrs. Bruce
McV. Mackall, has been building with
success.

The orchestra, under Carl MJltner,
conductor, played Mozart's G Minor
Symphony, Beethoven's "Egmont"
Overture and two Spanish Dances by--

Rubinstein.
For many years the islands have

been so isolated from the musical
centers that the community has been
obliged to develop its own musical
taste. Considerable effort, has been
put forth in upbuilding and main-
taining good music. Various choral
societies have presented good : pro-
grams, and from time to time oratori-
os and operas have been given.

The interest in music for the gen-

eral public has been largely kept up
by the Government Band, a bodv or
ganized under the monarchy nearly 1

half a century ago and has been
nnrler the H irct ion of nnp lparier for
more than forty years. This band j

plays six times a week (often more j

and includes in its programs over- -

rures irom ine oesi operas ana oiuer
good music of the best composers.

Now that the islands are rapidly

SOAP SALE

( t . Complexion containing Wiu cake,
20c; of cakes, 75c.

Fairs Soup, four kind; Oatmeal. Glycerine
and Cucumber and IiuUermilk, cake 10cl box 25c.

irnr
EveryArticli

this store, from
IN toTuxedo,

is result of care-
ful study and planning.
They contain individ-
uality and style, and
cannot be duplicated
elsewhere at our
prices.

FINEST
HABERDASHERY

Best standard makes of
fine furnishings j

for men.

Cravats de Lux, exclu-
sive designs and
finest silks.

Pajamas, Night Robes,
and Bath Robes.

Standard Shirts for day
and evening wear;

Gloves for full dress or
street wear.

THE

becoming an objective 'point In the j
great highway of. travel, they are
ing : Yisltcd by many world-fame- d

artists. ' KubeUk, Calve and Gaaparf,
Eva Mylott, Clsneros ? and Dufault
have appeared here. r Maud
is to visit friends here during the
holidays and will I make two
appearances. . John MacCorraick Is
expected t6 ' sing "here within; . a few
months. ; - . . - -

DELINQUENT MEMBERS
MUST PAY THEIR DUES

Members of the Outrigger ClubVho
do not pay their : dues for 'the coming
year, within the i week are liable
have , their lockers confiscated and
given over to members who are: now
on the waiting list. This statement
was given out by the Public Service
Association this morning, which Is
now engaged in. collecting ithe : dues
for' the club: - 1

Some of the members of the club
still have t Idea that .they have until
me ena or. January in wnicn- - to pay
their dues. fotf 1913' This, however, is
not the fact, as 4the dues become pay
able' on January i. Thtf annual meet--

i rnr 3C

ft I.

bin? ':

CLARION
IT

Ing of the Outrigger Club will I ?

In a few days, at Which time .'.

I

for the. ensutns year will be t !

In order to keep their lockers :

bers are quested to remit 'their
at once and any members who wi

drop out of the club aralaskeJ t

form i the Public Service Assori
'as soon as possible.! f ,

The Chilean Govern cnt ha a :

upon erectlngf a number of !

I ouses extending the whole lerr
the Chilean coasts, a distance of ;

000 miles from Peru to Cape if
a,nd this work Is now well under
Uxe aecond. I .Uw-fse- lisfit-- j :

about months of coinj !

This Is at Cape Kipel, south of
paral3o, and wia have a range of t

ty-tw- o miles., The work of con ';
lag this Ughthome has ben one' r '

trtme- - difliculty. The other work r
the coast will te taken hand at
earliest possible moment, to' rwhe
Pcnama Canal Is opened it la cx;
that sthe .number of ships trading i:
the. coast, an.1 on longer voya
ready very numerous, wl!l l
materially Increased; . '

New Members fprlth

NOW
IJvrry rake of sap we are selling during this sale i.s a.s near pure as science enables the Vt rnal.e it.

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED BY US

W'r u;iiit vou l( cuiiic in awl y;--
t a free siiin ph of AK.MOf'K'S TOII.HT SOAlS iIhmi Ihiv any of t!ic folN.v, ir;j

tol Soaj), hhazel.
box four

kin Money,

the

be--

Powell

concert

he

td

tlx

"In"

Sly van Soap, odor.-:- 10c cake; bcx
Sirp-r!a- r Soa;. i leal for Shaw ,": nz. cake 20c: Ijc i9
Transparent. Vioiet Clyeeriiw enke 10c:. box

White Floating Soap, cak. 5 for 25c.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,

. - t

Fort and Hotel Stt.

V

within

maker.;
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irri men arc pure, Unr.s are hhcUws; irhcn
men arc tjtrmpt. fairx arc brvlcn. Disraeli.

THE "WILL OF THE ffOPLL" IS EfflClENClJ

.The good faith of 'the Democratic party with
the peopjp has been kept by the five 8Ujervi;or
who last night stood Ijetwwn the rapacious Dem-
ocratic county committee and efficiency in city
business. ; r .

A majority of the board,-fou- r Democrats and
the Jcne Kepnblican, Mr.Coi, refuse to allow
.Mayor Eern to turn the fire department oer to
the Kpcils system, aril this'isume or a greater ma-

jority-: ft nowrocirw airly certain, ViIl refuse to
list the capable city; engineer and the capable

dty electrician xiiiiply ten the, sake of putting
DtuiiVratH in their place. .

'

Tvo of the FUierTis)rs, Messrs. Paeheco and
WVlter,' believe .that the entire city admiidstra-tio- n

Khouidbe llourlwnized where it is possible
a do iso by displacing 1U publicans with Deiuo-rat- k

Theser two uiKryiK0i7J take the iwait ion
lint the people of the city voted the Democratic
irty into office at th last election and expect

!:e' Dcmbcratlcv. party5 to rule absolutely. It' is
:t open question of iol icy,-i-H-hau party policy
c the first consideration, tue over whelming con-- '
JcTtien in : city affairs? j; Two Deniocjratic su- -

rvisors demand that it shall --Ik, four Demo;
: atic suiK'rvisors stand finn against tuinblirig

: t certain extremely ca pable heads of city op--:

t ing departments to put inN Democratic cam p--

I lowers' whose ability to make goqd is extreme
v doubtful. : - - , vH 'rh c;;': 'hirt '

With due respect for the sincerity, of the two
:pervisors,? the Starllulletin would point out

'.at the; people 'oted Democrats into office be-ius- c

the Republicans had failed to satisfy ithe
(iters on the score of efficiency, and becausethe

rjocrats promised a better, more economical,

:oi

"

rc business-lik- e city government.' And when
mayor, prodded on by the . insistent and

nx-d- y spoilsmen - of he ? county? 'nmiittce,
'opts the stwrt --sighted fmethodftf placing
holly partisan politics in officehenT super-iscr- s

lend him aidtn-- y titiot carrying but
ihe-willo- the peoplet?

The will
"

of 4he people kept Auditor- James
licknellKepublican, in office because he is ef-ieic-

- the will of thcpwe
Calauokalani, Republican, in'offic "laiise lie

i.5 efficient; theAvi'll of lhe people kept City At--;

o'rneyCathcart in office because herf efficient
The rest of the Republicans went down to" de-

feat, but the men who; had proved their ability
vtre returned to office.! The. people demand ef

f i cien cy, and whether the; jart designation cf
t he. efficient" liian isj Republican rpemocrat
matters little. r'-Th- fs the baSfaVthind the
1 m nd rttls of independen t votes that 'were cast
last Kovember to put the present ,

office-holder- s

There should ie no - objection o the Demo
crats displacing the horde of Republican minor
officials with liourbons, because tins liome rep-rcsLU- ts

little in the way of, efcienc. Repub-- 1

tcan or: Democratic, it represents nothing but
1 o many votes. The Democrats are entitled to
distribute patronage. in these minor offices, and
the efficiency of the wftole cannot greatly snffer.
Butt he, fire departmen ts capable ch ief should
oe reiaiueu, ; iue ciiy eiigiurer uuu iuc vuy cicv
trician,tfor technical ability is imperative in
thtse pasitions and the Democrats have brought
no candidates forward who approach these tliren
men in.ihcir.?pCtin!imritAvi;..;X'

Fair-minde- d: Rej ublicans arid - Democrats
alike, men who see farther than petty jobbery or
immediate political Effect, will laud the super

.visoru who are doing their larger duty to the peo
ple of guaranteeing j.rogivssive city government.

"201"

. At nine o'clock on Friday morning two
teamsM of workers will start out on a canjpaigu

to secure 201 new members for the Y. M. C. A.

. .
r, Thev tught to 1k successful. There' ought to

he five hundred additions to the memliership n)ll

ir ihn AKsoci:ition. Honolulu s . si. L. A. is

an institution that has done so much for Ilouo-lulu.an- d

the territory, and that now offers so

much to members, that the move to throw for-

ward its;fighting-lin- e of young Wanhood should
be entirely successful.

; , ot long agoflie Htar-Rulleti- n devoted a page
to one feature of the local Y. M. C. A., its club-life- .

Twenty. pages would not cover the entire
; subject of Association activities. - Housed in a

splendid building, the Association is doing a

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- JAX. 8, 1913

EDITOR

wrk even proportionately mon' splendid. It of-

fers facilities of every sort for wholesome rec-rcatic- n

and amusjmeht, g'iiiuasium, bowling-alleys- ,

billiard-rooiiis- , baths, games rtH)ins, reading-r-

ooms. It offers home for the stranirer.

a

v

a

' 1

a a

11 is

in all
of ! JS ,! half- -

Communications are rec-As- - j

cd to which no signature is attached, t of j

This treat as I time would I
would to toxe of
most of

ciirh' of friends for the starting Kdjor Honoiuhi star-E4iicU- n

Sir: not have a beauty enn- -
new country. It offers practically, at cost here the San Fran-materi- al

advantages of living. ci- - 7fberc, mY VLT. 'mon In They are
The Y. M. ( . is great wholesome family ciifsses condition? of lite. Tils

la especially true or the 'children and
home facilities for mental, moral and phys- -

ytmDg glrlSf there is scarcely a

ill development with decided Stimulus. It is family here that does not have one or
. more beautiful children. This fact is

aiiemocrauc msiitiuion, in tne government oi goJgeif-evide- nt that i asked
which-ever- member Jias a voice. It is Honolu-
lu's biggest club and most progressive club. It
promotes organizations for young of fellow-interest- s.

The Craftsman's club, made up of
w'orking;loys, ihe camera club, chess club, wire- -

is most
of

to at sny

It i3
on or

bv their
less club, mention few the groups of or carriages. In fact, Honolulu

'
ycuDg men place out - -

jheir plans. The Newcomers' club welcomes
strangers. The College club draws together men
who like to revive memories of campus and

discussion
subjects current Pwsit

womanly

desire, but

with

the
the sights

chil-

dren.

streets,
automo- -

to
who find here

; INTERVIEWS

Class-roo- J. 'B. , LAWPN (tourist) at--

'tended BIJou "theater night
Its religious organizations are earnest, prac-- and most'

(

agreeably disappointed
bn)ad-minde- d. There is no dry-ro- t, a' character of the and the

talent"of those produdngiU .It wouldwlife is zealous, busy, enjoyable. -- be ior city

;;Tlpebut;afeof;
act ivities , this many-sided- " institution. It is lasting movinr picture . show,

home, a clulv weotinglicc is'lZIDforce cleanliness," high for the docfort tarec ioroiug bookt

nian or tewmiS S.rabio. bo oarir apprehension
so; who beginning hl8 w.VSSSm a;temrrary iident? finds in the Y

uost oi praciicaij auvauiagtr at a
surprisingly low. and surprisingly
high return of health, strength; recreation; and
genuine encouragement .

'
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landslide, electing the majority
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COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,500 s. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE r.room Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500

1 WAIKIKI Choice building lot. sq. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

IV2 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot '. $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $3000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

TRUST CO., Ltd.,
8ECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

STATIONERY
DEPARTMENT

Wc make specialty. jof cor-roponde- nce

papers of extra qual-
ity and in fashionable shapes and
shades.

Newest novelties for ladies and
gentlemen. -

Copper plate and' steel die
engraving.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

anda a' Democratic House. . Kalanlan-aole's- ,

strength comes rery largely
from the fact that he is a Hawaiian
prince and he has enough loyalty from
this fact among the natives to make
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Tantalus i , .:. . $40,00 .

I Kahala,; Beacu.i50,00 $75.00 s

Pacific; Heights t...$106.0O
'CorV 13th & : Park; lAve Kal--; t
'.J mukl .4..; iiv 40.00;
3d; Ave. nr.s Waialae ,S1 .50
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STORES ANO OFFICES

least ne is receiving no support rrom
them, y i--; ';: j v
. McCandless Is a good business man,
who has made a fortune since coming
to the islands less than' twenty years
ago. He i3 endorsed unqualifiedly by --

the t)emocratlc party of Hawaii and
Btands a very good chance of being
governor. He Is very, active and: his
administration,' were he appointed --

Governor, might be expected to be
strenuous "one." '

- '

; ; v
;

;
.

.; Evidence taken before the tax ap--prais-er

at Utica. N. Y.. indicates that
the estate of Vice-Preside- nt James S.
Sherman will be at least ? 400,000 and '

possibly larger. . v : . "

Unfarnlshedt

Waipio ..;.....,.. . :IZM 1

Wilder - Ave. . . ;vl; .....$33.00
Ala Moana and Ena Roal

College Hills, $32.50. $45, $50.00
kahhi .V'lr v;23- -

Lunalllo street I .it'.7. .$50.00
PuuQui ' Ave; ; ; . L $30.6f) n

BerctanU. SC '...,$18.00, $23.00
King Street..;;;;;-...$30;0- :
Pawaa Lane'i.VVA$18.Qa '

FOR RENT.-.- ; .
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Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns

.Vieira Jevclry Ca.Ltd.
' .The Popular Jewelers, 1

113 Hotel : Streets

Henry Waterhouse Trust Gp.f
Limited, a

Vhen You Ride Oat To Vailiiia
Take a glance to your left, over the hills to the higher ele:

' vatione of Kaimukl. Everybody In Honolulu will admit that
high ground is a favorits type of property for residential
purposes. AH the "higher spot", in. and around Honolulu
are today commanding the highest prices and In the years
to come their values will enhance much more rapidly than
properties on the lower levels. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
residence property of Honolulu does not command a moun-
tain or ocean view Infact, most of them are limited to the
house across the street.

We have in the New Ocean View Tract a few desirable
lots at from $500.00 to $700.00 per lot; also the following

properties:

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price for quick sale; cash or instalments.

House, lot and furniture. Park Ave.,' Kaimukl $2700

House, lot and furniture, 6th Ave., Kaimukl $2700

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimukl ...$600
1 lot, Claudine Ave $425
Lots 3 & 4, Block 37, cor. 9th Ave. and Kaimukl $ 950

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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Reception At The Home Of Governor
And Mrs. Frear.
An unusually large number of towns

folk as well as touinla ere prtsent
f th-- .

and

XI Potwine. Mr. and Mrt.
Edwin P-i- ce Mrs. Herbert

Miss Clai- r-

i...tro ijirlo Mrs. J.

Wmereton White. M- - Francis.r.ence Governor Krcar. ActV.ig-- '
Governor and MrMott-Smi- h recei M " "MWV"... trt MJst Miss (with Mrs. Frear wn wu aio
bisted by Mr. and Wflloit Mn,r- -

biot k ton, Ca:.rorn:a. ! .

The bougalnvlllea which ThKnu,u Dn.ce' '

are beaotilul this-
- time of the' e dancc the Kanu,u Boat VJlJ

;tar were used the decorating and Saturday evening was a
feicat branchy ofr were eeen both m f'' "d a. ,a!ge"mbj;ilC;fr YZZ

reception room and the lana ,tne popular
. .Mrs. Luther Severance of HUo. Mrt. hourc for the occasion The was
Frank T. Dillingham and Mrt. W. W. prettily co"1"11 d streamers
Hall ascieted by Miss Juliet Atherton acd the dimly lighted room was very
and Miss. Muriel Howatt Berved
f:e6hmenta. Some among: those - present wre.

The alternodh was'ufiiisuaUy pleas- - MS" 1,!K Iiant md-th- e majority. of; the, cailen- - fMiss De-roth- y Freejh. Blarjar-lingere- d

t. Jones. Mfss Low, mfor .some time, talkins. with
eld friends and meeting strangers --,eIle ""l"18-JI- 8

the city. Some among those who cfit "im ark IrS!
, d were, Mr. and Mrs. Zeno K. Myers, 1 Meji Fost?r. Ia!'

Mrs. Arthur IchardsbnMrs. Egbert f J1' Ml "".0rp5.SS!-
-'A. Robert. Mrs.tpercy,Martyn Pond. tt. Miss RutStacker.

,Mi. and Mrs. Charles H.4 Hitchcock. ChPin,' Mfss Naomi Brookef. Miss
Mr. Arthur v. ArArt iir. r. Vta Pcabody, Miss Hard, Mr. and Mr.

tbn

hv... M E. ; a Hyde, ; Spokane.

nA 'Mn PrnV Mfto T P
- ' Trorpe, Mrs. Harold T; Lindsay Miss

-- wua AUil li D Vi 11 , AUICi WVIA7.

r,

l'r ? . .

mMmWGiMSEWBSl

jinaing. air. - naipn js. uosmer, ir.'' . Letter of San Francisco ; M t. and
Berndt, Mrs. Abraham Garten

terg, Mrs. Cea Augur, Mrs. George H.
i'ortson of Seattle,' Mrs. U, Merritt
ot Oakland, Mrs.' Anna .D. Perry
Vuncouver. Mrs. Alice Mfller, of EI
Reno, Okla., , Miis c Violet, Atherton,
Miss Diett, Mrs. Harold Pratt, Mrs.

'Uoiert -- McEldowney, Mrs. Anna El-died-

Mr. Isaac Cox, ln. A. W. .Zim-nj- n.

' Mrs. W., H. - Babbitt, Miss
Celia Swigert, ; Mr. Mra. Herman

ocKe, Miss Katherlne. Mj Ward, Key,
Canon Potwine,, Miss Helen Swigert,

:- - l 'S'S
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Warren. Miss Marion Haviiana wra.
J. W. Ackerson, Japanese Consul .

Kilake. Lieut, and Mr. G. F. Humber,
Mrs. Jobn M. Ressler, Miss H. Kfell"
Koe. Miss Medill, Mrs. John Stoa.v H.

'Johnston. Mies Tost. Lieut and Mrs.
l: V. Dr. Charles u Bauer, iR,CDr,;
VaJor and Mn. E. J. Timberlake, Miss'

- itn a a m rr 111 ft .iririaiin. i
:

i

! 11 "ord. MIm Renny Catton. M rs.

iVtlSOn. Mr. WHHam Kapson.. MT. iwj
i ton ..Consent, Mr. Walter RycrofU Mr.

.' 1 ,r 1

HalL Mr. Guy Macfa-lan- e, Mr.; Woods :

Low, Mr. Harold Johnstone, Mr. Relpn
Jt.hnstbne.Mrv Dixon Nott, Mr. Chat e
Foster and others. '.-- ' r

Kaffee-KIatsc- h. '..-- : .f.-- .

Yetterday afternoon Mrs. 4 Louis
Perndt gave, a Kaffee-Klatsc- h In honor
of Mrs. Robert Pfeil of Alameda, Cali-

fornia. Those who enjoyed her pleas-hospitali- ty

. were: Mrs. Robert
Pfeil, Mrs. A. M. Stangenwald. Miss
Dtvis, Mrs. Otto A. Bemdt. Mrs Horn-- 1

er. Mrs. Wallace R, Farrtngton, Mrg.
M. . Church," Mrs.': William W. DI--

Make the Best tee. Cream

ice havers
UselLess Salt

TIieyRuh So'Easy
'r. n;- .f. -- f ; V " I

Dainty, desserts frozen in a Lightning
' have a ' smoothness ; Impossible

in ordinary freezers. i i

STREET

NIGHT

THE

THE

De

SIX

SIX

;; with
Virginia Brissac arid John yray

"........Far better than Hazel Kirke or
East Lynne, yet on that order."

S. F. Post
V

NEXT BILL

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9th
Rose Stahl's Greatest Success

"The Chorus Lady"

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, JEDJCESpAY, JAN. 8, 1013

nond. Mrs. Ja.. B. Merritt and Mrs.
llmil A. BerndL

Judge And Mrs. William L. Whitney
To Entertain.
Judge and Mrs. William L. Whitney

rr- - entertaining at a dan?e on Kriaay
evening.

Rtnw t' ".
iii ne&utnin nas invua-tion- s

out for a card party to take
Ilace on Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Jamieson Entertains.
Mm Jimieson of Fort Scatter is

ertertaining at cards ibis afternoon
a .

101 mrs. Kosenoaum.

SOCIETY PERSONALS.

Mrs. Robert Pfeil of Alameda, Califor-
nia who has been visiting her daur6
er Mrs. Emil A. BeVndt returns to the.
mainland on the Sierra Saturday. Mrs.
lfeil has been extensively entertained
during her short stay here. , j

& i Miss Josephine Ginsca who has been
The arrival of a son in the home of visiting Honolulu for the paat six

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Clcghorn has months was a departs r in
been the occasion of many congratula- - the Manchuria Ihit-- mornins. --

iionn hofna? howerfd noon them. Mrs. k.

aeghorri was formerly Miss Grace
Oieson of this city.

.
'

; &
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith announce

the engagement of their ward. Miss
Francis Mallna Baker, and George
Duncan Mclntyre. Miss Baker iV at

One of the most interesting; meet
lngs of the Wroman'i Board of fMis--

sions waa that.; held yesterday after?'
noon in the parlors of Central Union
Church. -- Aside from the regular rev
ports that were read the ladles listen--

ed' to 'reports S by missionaries, one
from Spain " ' and . the other from the
Hlmalavas ' in India. f -

- "The devotional services were car--1 from the sewing,, tha jthe girls have
ried on - byr Miss Gullet ; Both the been doing they- - baev been fstadylng
report of ; the secreUryi and treas-- interesting topics.1 Tfiey7 are tti ln-ur- er

were read.; t ? . . terested in .heJr twptk and at . en--

Mrs., Richards spoke, briefly, upon
the Mission study classes that are to
take place during the lenten season.
These classes rwllibe held ; 'every
Monday afternoon from f?ur until five
o'clock; , from, the third of February
till ; the, thirteenth of March.' These
classes will be held in the different
churches. - The . first - meeting ' will
take place at Central Union Church,'
the .second at the , Methodist" Epiapp
pal church, jtne third . at the Christian
church,, the fourth at C the Davles
Memorial, In Saint , Andrew's, the fifth
at Central Union, and the sixth and
last ' at the Davles Memorial. ' Mrs.
Richards rfild That the churches Inter:
ested In these classes are anxious 'to
have a large attendance, and In
tweaking, of them. jald that she hoped
that . the ladies v6uld set aside . the
Mondays of , lent : It , was also sug-
gested that the ladies secure copies
of Robert Spears, 'The Light, of The
World." These will ; be placed on
sale at the .Crossroads Bookshop and
may be had for a small price. - If the
lad lea who intend to take up this
study 'have some knowledge jof the
subjects '.to-- - be lectured upon they
will probably, get more good from
them. '
,r The reports 'from the Gleaners so-

ciety was' then' read, by Mrs. E. A."

Jones, the president of the organiza- -

SURPRISE!
GREATEST NOVELTY EVER HERE

"ELECIM"
WIZARD OF ALL VONDERS

WONDER OF ALL WIZARDS

TONIGHT

MSURPRISE!!

Lea & Orma
FEET OF GENUINE COMEDY

FEET OF MUSICAL MIRTH

GREAT BILL -

Jourdane

Operatic Quartette

Absolutely Puro
?&3 cnf baking paivc?
csisZo from Royal Crco

. QrcssTctt Tcrlzr -

present a teacher at Kamehameba
cchccls.

Miss Fanny Mofr .'rJUd' is IoiiiJ
flicir were incoming passengers in ure
Mauna Kea yesterday --morning. .

A
Mr. .and Mre. Clifton Tracy se.re

teiving congratulations upon the olrth
oi a little son in their home. " '

' tion. ; . The Gleaners are all ' young
girls wh6f have become Interested' in
the ' Mission -- work. Many - of ' the
ladies .who are at present f members
ot the Woman'B Board were formerly
members of 'this society.-- - Th& youns
ladles' meet the second Wednesday
of each month and sewat the parlors
of Central Unlonf iChurcJi Aside

thusiastic? workers., U 4"jf:,
One of thetiateresugg reportff.was

tfiatof ' Miss ' Gteen?the Hawaiian
worker. - Miss Green has so many in-

timate little experiences with the
Hawaiian women - - with - whom she
works, and she relate --these tales in
an interesting way. "She told of Her
visit to the prison' where' wlth her
helpers '' she' waa a"ble 1 to give some
cxjmfort:The;'cynd!io-- a

Hawaiian women ' seeiiift. to-b- better;
and Miss Green Is hftpingr ttf better
it, for while she worKS among 'them,
she'.works rather as a lister, than a
superior person. She isv very v. much
Interested' in. the people of the Moll
liili district and says often that she
wishes that the settlement , work
might r be - carried on. there. The
young people - there are very much
Interested In the Sunday school; and
a number, orboys who nad grown out
of the young" peoples feiass, and who
did not feel that they wanted to enter
the class with the aduita returned
to her a few weeks ago asking for a
teacher. She has been able to in-

terest one of the Y. M. C. A. workers
so that he now has a class full of
young men every Sunday" afternoon.

And so her work is full of tales
of progress for she relates many
stories of Hawaiians who are becom-
ing more and more interested in tne
Bible teachings.
'

. The principal address of the after-
noon was that of Reverend William
Gulick of Spain. Dr. Gulick has. lived
in Spain for a great many years and
he and his beloved wife founded the
Institute for Girls there. He told of
the long struggle he and Mrs. Gu-

lick made before their dreams were
realized .

When they first lived in Spain Dr.
and Mrs. Gulick did not consider the i

foundiag of a school, but one day a
woman came to them, with her
twelve-year-ol- d daughter, saying, that
the child must help support the fam-
ily land that her own desire and that
of the child was that she should
teach school. There was no way but
that the Gulicks should take the
girl into their own home and make
her a member of their own family.
And so their family grew and girl
after girl came to them seeking "edu-

cation. TheEe girls were taught the
American way and when they com-
peted with the boys they were so far
ahead of them that much praise was
given Dr. and Mrs. Gulick through
the press. Dr. Gulick related many
amusing steps in the founding of the
Institute and his address waa heard
with interest.

Dr. Vrooman, a mission worker in
the Himalayas, gave a 1 short talk
upon the need for mission workers
where she came from. There are
thousands of the inhabitants there
who have never heard of the Christ-
ian religion. She urged that some of
the women here interested in the mis-
sion "work should .to to India.

The Ramalai collection was taken
yesterday and amounteJ to seveuty-Hv- e

dollars.
Miss Elizabeth Jones of Mills

School rendered a very pleasing co-

ral solo.
After the meeting the ladies re-

mained for some time to meet Dr.
Gulick and Dr. Vrooman.

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgeai
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk Fort St nr. Beretanla
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WE RENT NEW PIAN03

156

Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD

Elks' Buildino King 8tr

We

All kinds Paiers anJ
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

PAPER &
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
PLone 1416 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.
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We shall then have lger and better stock
select irom tnan oeiore.

, Our SaiesSmall
and "Easy

--Honolulu Homes

Hotel

Silva's Toggery,

CLOTHES"

Wrapping

AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort

illustrated Below:

oad

ere:

Morestk

mottpQuick
Terms" is making:

Come Look See
WE DO EXPERT

P!wi(siil
Street opposite Young

CITY MERCANTILE CO..

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, PIC-
TURES, JEWELRY AND

NOVELTIES -
The Cheapest Store in Town

21 Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu

carry the mot complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

CURIOS
Largest Paclf.c Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII & 8wUTH
SEAS CURIO CO

Young Building

f P i anos

v

w

'

ti x;'V-i'tiiJ

Profita - i.
'I itiany i

TUNING AND' REPAIRINQ

Hotel

AMUSE'HtErrrs

"Written In Blood" "

"T'y""-
FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY! --V

An A. No. t, feature film lrt-- : v

three reefs: a photoplay of ab--4-

sorting . heart-intere- st --:In;? ..re--
(

,

ma nee and action; a screened
story yoult ' be glad you wit-- V ;

nessed. Of course It's at the :v
t

HAWAII THiEATiii

Victor Records'-- :

ERGSTBOM MUSIC CO,; ':

Odd renoW Block i.Fort.St '

.V"



FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
UmltstJ

Sugar Factors
... Commission Merchants

and-insuranc-
e Agents

. Agents for .

flavaltui Commercial A Suxr
.; .Co.
Haiku Sugar Company
T&la Plantation .

Waui Agricultural Compaiy
Hawaiian Sugar Coppany
Kabuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company

, Katulul Railroad Compaay
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rancn 7

Haliu Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C.Brewer & Co.
Limited

.

Established 1IZI

BUQAR FACTORS.

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
, MERCHANTS,

FIRE 4 MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Dnomea Sugar Company
Pcpeekoo Sugar Company
ilonomu Sugar Company
Walluku Sugar Company
Glowaia Company
Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.

r Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Ocoanlc StcrtmBhip Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Fire Insurance
THE

B. h Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Ctnsral Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

FIRE!
If Jlenolsla were airaiw swept
by a cenHngrnUon, rosld job
rollect your Insurance!

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest sis
strongest fire insurance com pa-le- a

in the world,

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

Look
Ahead
Make each wcrk's nmg's
proviflc for enc day tr, that fu-tur- e

VMhen your power to work
and earn is gone. Use but part
of your earnings bank the
rest

It w.li soon roll up if you
bank it here.

An account may be opened
with one dollar and interest is
paid on all balances.

A Home Bank given you for
saving small change.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Established In 1151

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank Ltd,
London. j t

Correspondents for theAmer
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook a Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
8avlngs Bank Deposits.

We have sold our 20 per cent
investment ' advertised last
week and now offer a

Furnished
Five-Roo- m

Bungalow
on
Wdialae .

two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop Trust;
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' (.'hecks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed. . . 4S.ihmi,iuo
Capital Paid Up 3o,no,oho
Reserve Fund 17..S.0.mi

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar proof vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at ?2 ier year and up--

ards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

in custody at moderate ra'es.
YU AKAI. Manager

"The Evervdav Article" !

in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Real Ilstate, Loans Interments,

Rental.

crxn Pino, mkpciiaxt st
Photic 4117

il

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, JAN.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

in .i.i i v

NAMK OF STOCK. 1d. Apked

MFRi'ANH.-- '

Brew ; K Co
SICAU.

fvw 1 I'.a.iint:'
Hawaiian ..
Haw Corn SIR t

di m Sn. ' Co
Hoi mu Suu.
Horn k:a Si: iT CO.

Haiki Srg-'-

Hutchinson Sug".r P'cut. . 7

Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekahn bTigai Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McHryde'Sugsx Co 4
Oahu Supnr Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co ;.ti1 4

Pa&uhau Surct Pi mt Co. 7

Pacific Sufar Mill : 10
PaJa PlantRli a Co
Pepf.ekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co --.'Waiaioa Agrlc Co .

"Wailuku SuKr Co
Waimanalo Sugar fx. . . .

Waimea Saga Mill Co. . .

MISCELTJINEOU8.
Inter-Jslan- d Steam N. Co. 185 205
Hawaiian Electric Co. .'. . "5
Hoc. R. T. & Lv Co.. Pref. '60
Hon. R. T. & L Co., Ccm. jO
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R & L. Co. . . 35 -- 40
Hilo R. R. Co.. PfL '
Hilo R. R. Co.. Cora. .... 7

Hon. B. & M. Co --:j 23S
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . M "Uii"
Tanjong Olok RC, pd. up. 38X
Pahang Rub. Co 20
Hon, B. & M. Co. Aei... a

BC.ND3.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CL) ..
Haw.Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4',;
Haw.Ter.4H
haw. Ter. 3
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co 6 .00
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6. ' 99
Haw. Com. & Sag. Co. 5 ICO
Hilo R. R. Ca, Issue 1901. 99
Hl;oR.R.Co.;Con.6 ... 94 IS
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. 6 ... ,07
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ICO

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s ICC
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu R, & L. Co. 6
Oahu Sugar Co. 6
OlaaSugarCo. 6 92H
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 :oi
WalaluaAgrlc Co. 5 ... :o.
Natomaa Con. 6s 94
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6

SALES.
Retween Hoards 45 Oahu Sug. Co.

22 10 Waialua 90.
Session Sales 7 Oiaa 4.00.

Notice.
Oahu Sug. Co. books closed noon, Jan.

to Jan. 15, inclusive.
Waialua books closed Wednesday,

January 8 at 12 noon to January 15,
inclusive.

Waialua dividend hereafter 50c per
month; Kwa dividend Hereafter 15c
per month.

Lnfest vuiszt quotation, 3.54 cents,
or 870X0 per ton.

Sugar 3.54cts
Beets9s 2d

BERRY UfiGOSE TftOST (0
Exchange,

Verniers Jlenolala Stock Real
IOKT ASl MEIUHAM STREETS

Telephone 1208.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
fhone 1572

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AJiD SOD BBOKEBS

Mem ben Bonolnla Stock aa4 Bond
Excbanire

Stangrnwalil llldg 102 Merckaal SL

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
Tfi Merchant St. Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

A good 4 ;o(i!n house and well-im-pi:.e-

lot at Palama at $:,""0.

FOR RENT
To a (oi:;i. without children;

sir., ill cottage; bath, kitcli-'i- i

and 2. rooms, gas and electric
limb's: $!".."".

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Cnli'or-- r

m and New York: NOTARY PUB-
LIC: Grants Marriage Licences. Draws
Mortgages. Deeds. Bills of SaLv
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST..
HONOLULU. Phone 1346.

FTerjthlng in the riniing line 1 ;

Star-ltul- fin. U ikca vl re. t : branch,
Merchant tr'L '

;i L0CAL AND GENERAL

Fur a hark ring n 230;. adver- -

nt.

A jres!-f-d?- r i. waut-- :tt tli
.S'.h Hiillttii:.

Two hundred ad or.c. Jd". 10th.
jiclvrr' : i ir t .it.

Ki1" M .!(., .He (.' Iti J'1!! 'II til'
M i '.t;!(!!os iii!din

Kaiii'.i !ni! ro-nin- t c!:i! M' i t.- - r

ht at seven-thirty- .

There will be a niee'riu f
i..l-ra- Trustees Thursday t'wtuti .

:i; ti'e iibraiy building at y o'rlock.
The regular nio:i!h! nn 'Mini; of t hi

trustees of the rhanibe" of rommer'
v : 11 le held at three o ci vk thLs a : f

ik. on.
Wanted Two more passengers for

aiouad - the - Island at 16.00. Iewia
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad-

vertisement.
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Work.
Phone 2171 advertisement

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cowvs Rive more milk. $100 a bag de-

livered. Phone 4097. advertisement.
Just think of it, a whole set of fur-

niture free! Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment.

There will he some ucw stunts in
this year's Floral Parade. That Is
known already. There will he a lot
more if citizeus generally put on their
thinking cups mid help.

Sea Beach Hotel, rooms and board
including best sea-bathin- g ,S2 per
day. Special rates by the mouth.
PLone 4205. Mrs. E. H. Lewis, pro-

prietress. advertisement.
The Big Sister League will hold its

first meeting Wednesday, January 8,

at the Kilohana Club room, at 3:30
p. m. All earnest women are cordial-
ly invited. advertisement.

It will probably take from one to
two months yet to finish the recon-
struction of the Judiciary building.
Neither the stairway nor any perma-
nent fixture is yet in sight.

The lava in Haleroaumau crater is
rising slowly and the spectacle is an
inspiring one, reports Demosthenes
Lycurgus, .managed of the Volcano
House, who is in Honolulu on a brief
visit.

Prof. De Graca. gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment

The Hilo lodge of Masons has elect-
ed the following officers for the en-

tiling year: Herman W. Ludloff, W.
M.; Wm. Weight, S. W.; R. T. Forrest,
J. W.; A. Lindsay, treasurer, and F.
Mcdcalf, secretary.

The series of "movies" now on at
the Hawaiian are just about the last
word when it comes to steady, clear
and interesting photo plays. Some-
how, the Hawaii never lacks for a
crowd. It must be the pictures.

A meeting of the chairmen and mem-bf- s

of the hore-ftoa- t section of the
Mid-Wint- er Carsival and Floral Pa-

rade has been, called for four o'clock
this afternoon in the merchants' as-

sociation rooms, Yc-un- building.
The members of the house of repre-

sentatives from the Hilo side of tue
Big Inland have arranged to have a
meeting with the residents of hama-
kua to discuss decired iesislation. It
will take place at Honokaa on Sunday,
January 19.

W. T. Wood, manager o( the Whole-
sale Typewriter Co., reports a number
or sales of rebuilt typewriters at the
bargain price- - of $50. The special sale
will continue this week and it be-

hooves those who are in need of
typewriters to make their purchases
now.

King Yue, a former resident of Ho-l.olul- u

and graduate of Pnnahou, and
lrter of Chicago Cniversity, is in the
city cnroule to the United States an 1

Europe on an important mission. He
has been connected with the
department' of education for otn.:
time.

Davies & Co. has filed a claim
Pt-ains-

t the ''ounty of Hawaii for $2.-o!)2.4- 4

for damages caused by the
turning of ninetv acres of Halavva
tane. the fire having been caused bv
a brushttro started by county road
workers. The matter was passed up
to County Attorney Beers.

There will" be a mar' meeting of the
( hinese residents of Honolulu at Aala
Pjrk tonight, where t hai King, ami
Woo See Hing. members of the I'tt:-i-es- e

parliament representing the Chi-

nese residents of the 1'nited States.
am1 who are on their way to China,
will be the speakers.

WAIALUA ADVANCES
ON FEEBLE MARKET

Waialua recovered a half point and
Oiaa dropped an eighth, while Oahu
held its own. in one of the slimmest
da.My budgets of the stock exchange
issued for sonn- - time past. Oahu
stood at L'JAT lor

" shares Wai-

alua sold at !i:;."o for lu shares and
Oiaa a' 4 for 7 shares. The last men-

tioned was th sole business on tile
board this inorni UN

BORN.

; KU M -- In Honolulu. January li'i::.
ro Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Comse
Me'im. of Pa' ihc Heights, twin
(Jaughtt rs.

Enhance Your Beauty

by keeping your skin sweet,
healthful and attractive, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

HJl'i Hair um! ftbuker Dr.
druggists. black f brawa. SOc.

tin

1913.

The Fallacy of Buying a
" Discount " Automobile

11.1 Dili1 S till ' '

When You Buy an Automobile at Cut
Price You Forfeit More Than You Gain

Thnv am tiro Limlx of "IJlcoiuit" mix those that are pHi'itoxelij listed at a hiijh fi'J-s- it

that their nriee mail he cut and tluxe on irhieh the dealer diridex his innfit. Car
of the first named clasx hare no definite value. Thoprivcit at irhieh theij are sold are xel-doi- u

the same to anif tiro hiiierx. While yon miyht rcecirc a 10 r cent discount; a like- -

as not some, other buyer ix yir'eu a 20 per cent cut.
Since no two have paid the same price there is

no basis of valuation if you ever wish to re-se- ll the
car.

You should avoid the dealer who cuts his prices.

You cannot afford to patronize an automobile deal-

er or manufacturer who is not prosperous. A car is
not of as much value if once having been represent-
ed in the community.it no longer is sold there.

If dealers split their profits thev must sooner on
later go out of business. They cannot stand back
of the car with the service It should have.

And after all. that is the biggest Item to consider.
Don't buy any car that does not carry with it a com
ylete Bervice from the dealer.

By securing even a 20 discount you put yourself
In a position to pay double that apparent saving in
repair and service charges, before the year closes.

The New Hudsons
are sold at the same price everywhere. Nb dealer
has an'1 advantage over any ojher dealer. ; All 'agreo
to maintain the price, which" accountg for the- - fact
that secondhand HUDSON cars always sell for a
higher proportion of their original cost than do
other cars.

ticc

Associated
F. E. HOWESMgr.

BOLTE TRUSTEE

OF BIG CLAIM

Mr3. Emma A. De Fries has placed
in trust the vast inheritance claimed
by her in the estate of her late father,
J. W. Kanoa, as witnessed by a trust
deed to C. Bolte, in which her hus
band, Henry K. DeFries, joins, and

! an indenture of agreement between
C. Dolte and both of them. The con-

sideration the deed of trust is $.00
to Mrs. DfeFrics paid by C. Holf.e.

Comprised in the claimed inheri-
tance are lands on Hawaii. Maui and
Oahu aggregating about 1892 acres
and other lands scattered throughout
the Territory, without the areas be-

ing mentioned in the deed, including
rights of inheritance lately conveyed
to Mrs. DeFries by her brothers and
sisters, in such lands as well as lands
in the Gilbert islands and two cocoa-nu- t

plantations one of .") acres on
the island of Rutaritaii and the other
r. 0 acres of the island of Makini.
Sotitii Seas formerly belonging to
her late father.

Mr. Holte in the agreement is given
the privilege of terminating the trust
at t he end of five years, or sooner in
his own discretion otherwise it is
forever irrevocable. However long or
short the trust hiay endure, the trus-
tee is to receive, besides all ex
penses of handling thp pro;rny.
compensation for his servic esand
one-thir- d of all the propewy. whether
in land or money, in addition to tieins
repaid all sums with inn-res- t which
the beneficiaries or either of them
shall be owing to him.

In the event of the dea'h. resigna-
tion or inability to a ' of 'lie trustee,
he "may in writing appoint a substi-
tute trustee, or in his failure to do
so a judge or court having jwisdi-tio- n

of such mar,ors may appoint
such substitute tiu--- e. A rording to
the agreement 'he tri'tee r:i.iy bring
actions in the court.- - to tp:e
to any of the proper' y. ,

I read it in the Sttir-itulleti- n. It
nuixt be so.

house. h--s to car. Kaitt ;:vl.

furnished, hundsome iti'trior fini-- h.

baraa in for s:'.." !M.

Waldeyer St Whilaker.
.r ! ia-- a. i ii i. .ii I v.i

are required to give a scrvlco
complete, much more satisfactory, ..

other cars. There Is an adan-- ;

a car that does not carry with It
constant repair cost, that h not laid ,
dealer can't or wont, look after your v

' jV1:-- 1 v
ENGINEERS DESIGNED THEM. --

Remember Importance : of that statement. ,

trained In 97 European and Amer-- ;

VikA n Tnnt In KiiOrttnir nvsr 90ft IMfl i

combined their experience and akill in ;

possess about all the knowledge that; --

has gained in automobile bulldlng'have

-

is their fourcy Under ;
either Tourtng body.

is nothing more to r h?

a Six, of doing5, 6-- vv;
M'VUtv will attain n nf r. 12 ; "

from a stand lrg start. Is offered

.",S hlllr (lit ;lltl HI .'10

HUDSON dealers
that is much moro
than 13 usual with
tage in owning
the liability or
up because the
needs.

48
the

These men were
fn.n:a

cars. They
penecttng me

tiri.- - v .

these men who
thus far been

joined in saying
Y6 knQW.

The
rlece. It sells with

ennMlnmaliir nlnolr
upholstery. There

The "54"
11 w n . . m.I

milea In 20 seconds

It sells1 at J2450,

the Tianylv on the. Radiator.

HONOLULU, T. H.

DEED OF LAI
A deed has' been recorded whereby

William D. Westervelt, for $16W con-vty- s

to Lillian II. Hay ward a lot in
litnch Walk tract, conialning .V2i2
inuafe feet with the use of a six-fo- ot

wide nath. What would otherwise
be an ordinary sale of a home iite is

'
made in this Instance by a
series of on ;the puycr

! vritten in the dead. J '
i For more than eighteen years, or
! fn tn August 1. I9i:;, to January 1,

1 !."'. no structure an be ere ted or
allowed to remain on the premis e. .x-fp- t

a boundary fence not more tit ui
2 feet high, within twenty-fiv- e feet

from any street.
' Xo billboard or" signboard mote th in
three feet square in size may be

i pl.i'c-- on the premises,
j No building on the premises sh ;! li"

or used, in who'e or in pa'?.
1 oi the pu-pos-

es of carry cn ; hot"'!,

ta'.ern. tenement louse, saloon. :'S-- I

tautant. barber shop, laundry, hospital,
sanit ii iuni, asylum, poor house, prfson.
j- ii. charitable institution, place f;r

ublic resort, bakery, carrly s!:op o'4

factory, poi shoi) of fa tory. "

shot). Slaughterhouse, daity. n."'v
stable, malrlne shoo, foutuirv Miiithy
cr tin siior. :;tir,f rv. '

!( . tnaji factory, store of :tiy ktti'!
or for the purpos'1 of carryirr.' on air

bu.iness or the .

conduc ting o" i ir iit or' ' :i :

iia! Ie noxious offens'V" or I n,--
us to the i::h'i'-i'.- i n'-- :

' hi ' ;t store of any kin't e ;c - the
s le of liuuor. :u:-.- cT!

'

drcted on th lU'Ptnises i;!-.- 'n
cons- - nt is obtained tliert;.- of ail

immeciiateis j ;in:ti : '

osite. and of the oArers : Mi

I.i v. of three-tou- t o: a:! lots s.tu:r--
i! : :thin said tract.

I: is further yipuia-- i th i''
v :?. stiiritro is or :' -. .

Iic;'tors of a;r-- ' !ruiil siia:! ' " ' '

o- - evpo-e- i! sale or ;.; ' " ' i

o': i e ur:-- p i i

ire:i- h or ni-

neth, :;r sn'-- - or S ' i e - o V I'l
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e. r :,c.:--
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of ta. .

ii' '. i I) V.:'
la. a t:

a. . !!;. Ii:

rew miuaupia,
.n,,..nA vv nob nxl 4hkn that '..

"The New HUDSONS are the best , i

"37" Master;- -

ton wmnshicld ajid tweiYMncn v'
buy,

IlU,t)SON capable
Vhaiul

VVci.'l'v,

"HUDSON

remarkable
restrictions

profession,

neishbor:tr:

intoxicating

completely flnlnhed and equipped u;- -

Limited
'Phone 2328 .

oiaer,-o- any oioer. sppropiuio
edy, : y '.i":- ; '

, ;'..

HERtIy$ WHERE

"There is a time ana place ior every--llung.- "

as the old saying goes and it
w as never more appropriate iiimi riab
now. There ix a big stock-takin- g sale
on at Sachs, and the way that the
prices on seasonable gooda are. being
slashed is a caution, f Hcre Is where
he quotation above referred to comes

in. and so " thnt you can notice It."

Now h the time to make purchases in
liie'dry goods line at prices that will
not be duplicated again in tbia city for
years, and the place is at Sachs Dry
Goods Company. " AC the-a- f ore, of this
i;opwlardry goods firm there Is a stock
takitig sale on. and' those who watch
the luarket pretty close for snaps iu
this line, are reaping a tyarvest cm
pac U'lig the harvest away for futuro
needs.

Th re seems to be no need to go In-

to e'etaiir, of tho sal" that is filling the
stce all day long with satisfied pur-
chasers, for the s'ltrie faces are seen
':y alt- r day at the counters gather
iug i'i ! r- bargains that are bein'?

before the people of this city.
.ir it a sale of shop-wor- n or out

(: style goods. Every article olfere4
..t this 'sale is seasonable and in pcr-!- .

' ke.-pi- v. ith tho styles of the
r our.

'! : -- ale is now on and the prices of
'oois are such tha' if will pay any-
body within the city limits to pay a
visit to the store and see ior them-- -

i - wi,at. a sacrifice is being made
ia i he line of .goods that everybody
i:e-ds- .

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Ca quickly be overcome by ;

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely
act wrclv mod lrIRTPrtf i

geally oq the
r.vrr. Cure
Biliousness,
H-a- d-

r.zi--
of si, and Lcriigcjikm. Thej do their duty.

Small Pill. Saudi Dom. Snail Prfe.
Genuine muni Signature
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rTHE LAMPlfiat bums right because it is

2 made right. The shape of the wick, the
size of the chimney, the size of the inlets

for air all these, and countless other details
hiive been determiend with utmost care. An

Efficient. Economical,

l'"
I Ml Mill

inexpensive
Lamp has been the aim sought, and secured.
A lamp that gives a steady, white light clear,
diffused.
The RAYO can be lighted without removing
chimney or shade. Easy to clean and rewick.
Made of solid brass, nickel-plate- d.

At Dealer Eceryuhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
' ' ' (California)

u Saa Fraaciaco

We Have It
THE FIRST LAMP SOCKET

Consume no more current than your! electric Iron; Bakes
perfectly and is large enough to do all the roasting and bak-

ing for a small family.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

i

W X: Wf rti P If FI P

s

st

If you want a home V
If you want to sell your home
If yon want to loan money "i
If you want to borrow money
If you want to insure your life ,

If you want to insure your property
If you want to insure your
If you want tp insure against accident

'

. SEE

Telephone 4364

Pjmiiientfy the
For Automobiles

Hackfeld &

AND

Agents

Lamp

Get Started Right

automobile

Abies & Armitage,

WHOLESOME NUTRITIO

Love's Bakery

Go

83 Merchant St.

EAP
STAR-BULLETI- N S.75 PER MONTH

HONOLULU BTAR-DULLETI- N, Wi:iXi:siAY. .TAX . 'i, 101:V

jSUOGEST CHANGE THURSTON AND

IN PROTECTIVE

STATUTES

.c .icrpsi i.ns for changes in the Jaws
( fnceinii: abu.e of female iliilclren
ami other so.r.al crimes were made
last night by prominent members of
he bench an 'I bar at. a meeting of

the Citizens Protective Committee
held at Parish House, St. Andrews'
Cathedral 'I he committee had in-
vited before it various jnues. attor-
neys and other officials of territorial
end city and county govcrnimnt as
well as others having to do with the
enforcement of law and order, and a
number of those invited appeared last
night. Several were unavoidably kept
away.

Principal discussion as' to a change
in the present statutes centered about
the penalty for ainise of a child under
the age of tweive. Various opinions
were expressed by those present to
the general effect that the present pen-
alty of imprisonment for life or the
death sentence dees not provide suf-
ficient leeway for discretion on the
part of the judge in the case of young
offenders and lads who may have
oeen led astray partly by solicitation.

Among those who spoke during the
evening were Judge Ko'oinson, Judge
Whitney, District Magistrate Monsar-rat- ,

High Sheriff Henry, City Attor-
ney Cathcart, .Jarres A. Rath, Lishop
Kestarick an 3 Mr. E. Mackenzie.
Judge Robinson told the committee
that the establishment of a whipping
post in Hawaii is impossible under
the seventh amendment to the U. S.
constitution, which prohibits cruel
and unusual punishment. The judge
informed the committee, in answer to
questions, that undoubtedly this
amendment affects Hawaii, as the
territory is under the direct control
of the federal government, whereas
the firBt ten amendments do not af-

fect sovereign states.
Judge Robinson declared himself in

sympathy with, the objects of the
committee. In passing, be criticized
the action of "society women" who
he said crowded his courtroom to
listen to salacious testimony in a case
that he would not have had his own
wife or mother hear. This statement
was challenged by Mrs. F. W. Mac-farlan- e,

who said that the women
had gone to the courtroom on the oc-

casion in question not out of idle cur-
iosity but to express their stand on
behalf of order and decency and to
uphold the head of the girls' indus-
trial school. Miss Sterritt and the
probation officer, Miss Maynard. Mrs.
Macfarlane said that the action taken
was for the purpose of arousing the
women of Honolulu to the dangers
that confront their children and to
give them first-han- d information of
the kind of blandishments their
daughters might be subjected to.
Later Judge Robinson said he did not
mean to make his statement sweep-
ing but that he appreciated the action
of one cf the women in coming to him
and explaining her presence in the
courtroom as one of legitimate in-

vestigation of conditions.
Judge Whitney made several practi-

cal suggestions for changes in the
present law. He does not favor in-

creasing the age of majority from
eighteen to twenty merely in order to
keep legal control over girls, but does
favor raising to twenty the age limit
within which the girl may be amen-
able to juvenile court law, which, he
pointed out, does not necessarily af-

fect the law of majority. He also fa-

vors raising the "age of consent" to
fourteen, thus throwing additional
safeguards around girls up to and in-

cluding the fifteenth year. Parental
consent to marriages of girls under
eighteen and legislation to prevent
children loitering around coffee sa-

loons and like places were among the
suggestions he made.

City Attorney Cathcart talked free-
ly and frankly on crime and its pros-
ecution. Expressing perfect willing-
ness for attorneys on the committee to
assist him in handling cases of crime
against children, he nevertheless
pointed out that he has been elected
prosecuting officer and that it is his
duty to supervise the handling of all
cases of the kind, indicating that he
would prefer the volunteer attorneys
to help secure the evidence and work
up the case and that he would prose-
cute in court. Mr. Cathcart argued
strongly that there has been probably
no increase in sexual crime, but that
more and more of it is being detected
as the forces of law and order become
organized.

James A. Rath stated emphatically
that the Palama district is less safe at
night now than eight years ago, when
he came to Honolulu, and he told the
committee that in his opinion the
great increase in male population here
within the last few years without a
corresponding increase in female pop-

ulation is responsible for the present
conditions.

General discussion on various sub-

jects ensued. During the talk of the
whipping-pos- t. liishop Restarkk
strongly advocated its use for certain
criminals who. lie declared, could be
appealed to effectively in no other
way than by the use of physical force,
and said if nobody else could be found
to wield the lash, he would do so
where it seemed necessary. High
Sheriff Henry confined his remarks to
ti;e terse and emphatic statement that
ho is against the whipping-pos- t and
would r.ot flog a prisoner.

I read it in the Star-Bulleti- n. It
must be so.

CASTOR I A
Fcr Infant3 and Children.

Rie Kind You Han Alwajs Bought

Bears the
Signature of

SUPERVISORIAL

Henchmen of County Commit-
tee Suffer Defeat in Effort to

; Bifid Up Iron-Cla- d Machine
in Fire Department Fight
Not Over Yet, Says Fern

When the tumult a:iU the sho'itirs
cf the si:tf rvi.-oi-s died last i,;ht.
Charlie Thurston a;i i Lew White-- ;

hcuso rod. uutroubU-- :r. !j. storm.
; and the v.: w board had plii ..Ions
the Jincs predicted si.me cays atco by
t'-- Star-I.ulietiti- . V i;er and l'a-- !

chec o. ioiie retainers .f the lii.scuin-- !

forud. but still undaunted Dcmo-- !

era tic count v committee, and Mayor
Fern, bore thli? brunt of the a"'ak

land went down fighting. liut the
struggle is not over, h orn has other
appointments up his sleeve. The
other members of the board s"o:d out
cn one point only. Thurston m to be
retained as Fire Chief despite any ef-

forts that Fern may make to get rid
of him, and build up a compact little
Bourbon machine within the fire de-

partment. For the rest the board
moved forward, machine like.

A hungry-eye- d crowd besieged the
steps of the city hall long before the
time set for the opening of the gath-
ering, and when the doors were final-
ly opened the mob of job hunters,
friends of job hunters and mere hang-
ers on surged forward until there was
scarcely room to get one's breath in
the packed room. Little Wolter dis-

appeared completely beneath the
fringe of the crowd, and only emerged
with a sputter and a gasp when he
had something desperate to say or to
do. Soapbox Barron, mouthpiece of
the mighty Link-f- v was very much ir.
evidence, and fairly palpitated for a
chance to start something, and was
so disappointed when the chance fail-
ed to appear that his rotund visage
became almost oval.

When, after the meeting the defeat
of the mayor's appointment of Martin
J. Scully, and Alexander de Fries, as
successors to Charlie Thurston was
being discussed, Barron assailed His
Honor for having neglected to call
upon an expression from the public.
Likewise he bitterly attacked the five
supervisors who, by their vote, had
knocked out his fine little scheme.
"They're Jelly fish, spineless." he
murmured in his modulated voice.
"Wait, we'll show them yet who's
master here.

The pruning knife was set to work
at the very beginning of the session.
First it lopped off juicy hunks from
the salaries of the staff of the city
and county, despite the request of
Mr. Cathcart. Down the line went
the blade, slicing here and there,
while the unseen tears of the suffer-
ers who were undergoing the opera-
tion without an opiate could be felt
almost. The cnts"Vettr announced in
this paper yesterday afternoon.

Auditor Bicknell informed tffe
board that he had appointed James
Lloyd deputy; Solomon Mahelonaand
A. Q. Marcallino, clerks. The board's
resolution cut Lloyd $25 and Mahe-lon- a

$10.
The city clerk's appointments were

E. Buffandeau, deputy; H. Van Gte-se- n,

chief clerk; J. Aea, stenographer;
Antone Fernandez, recording clerk.
Buffandeau suffered a $25 cut and
the others similar amounts.

Colonel McCarthy reported the ap-

pointment of M. H. Drummond, dep-
uty; B. N. Kahalepuna, chief clerk;
R. B. Reedy, license collector.

Judge Monsarrat reported the ap-

pointment of L Fernandez, first
clerk, cashier and bookkeeper at $135;
Daniel Kaeo, recording clerk, $110;
Eli Crawford, Hawaiian interpreter,
assistant clerk and evidence tran-
scriber; Jos. P. Diaz, Portuguese in
terpreter; Edward Townsend, Japan-
ese interpreter; A. K. F. Yap, Chinese
interpreter, ' but the court announced
that Joseph Rose has been dropped
as Spanish interpreter and asked that
the appropriation be continued for
the employment of interpreters when
needed. He urged a better salary for
Eli Crawford.

Doctor Wayson announced the res-
ignation of Doctor Moore as assist-
ant city physician and asked that he
be allowed to remain in office until
January 31. The request was grant-
ed.

Deputy City and County Attorney
Miiverton. replyin? to a request as to
whether the board need continue ap-

propriations to the humane society,
associated charities, promotion com-
mittee and other organizations, stated
that it was not compulsory. Super-
visor Petrie said he had not wished
td get this answer, but one as to
whether such . contributions were
legal. Mr., Miiverton will give an
opinion at the next meeting.
Sanitary Inspectors.

Chairman Wolter of the health
committee recommended the appoint- -

HAIR

RIDE OUT GALE

STOPS FALLING,

:k r.f cf sai.it jrv i;, v.. a" ' a
.nor.;h. The apointm. nt i r,- -

iinrel. t!e ais.j ask.l
of K. .' flay r.-- s

at $!' a n:o:.-h-
. (Vufirrr... d. a.vl f ..

! ..: tlai: KeaA
'r.ak'i and i a . id Kahal. aah i as t is.i
us. to:.-- at C ' a mci h.

"' Engir.i cr W!:i, ho-is--- ' ..;;
J tne followine for th toad office:
.1. J. Smiddy.. road supervisor for Ho
rulrlu. S17J; Charles O'Sullh an.
Ka. overset r. R. L. l:Hi!a:v.i.
Watanac. i; R. w. Holt. Waiaiua.

tins Ks!eha:v. Kociaul.a. $T".
Moes Aka' Kooin-.'poko- . ST"; ('.
W. Cl.aliru rs. Waimar.alo. no saiary.
His office foieo i in t.p R. y. ('ath
;arr. chief clerk. $!..; So!. Mehcuia.
first assistant, $12-".- ; .1. .). IMas. sre-on-

assistant. Silo; J. G. Lewis, timo-Keepe- r.

JlO'i; .1. A. Lawelawe, garbage
clerk. $'.;.). Goo, stenographer. $! .

The city and county c'.vtx was au-

thorized to execute a lease of the sec-
ond stcry of the Mclutyre building
for city hall purposes for a year at
$230 a month.
The Appointments.

The mayor's appointments: M. J.
Scully, fire chief (unconfirmed),
Alex. De Fries, fire chief (unconfirm-
ed); Charles Thurston, present chief,
remains in office as holdover, by vote
of to 2. W. L. Frazee, superin-
tendent electric light. Capt. Henry
Herger, bandmaster.

The Park keepers are: Aala park
E. W. Palau. E. Peleua; Thomas
square H. Kahale, Kalawalnui; Em-
ma square Pine Kahalei; Atkinson
park Charles Fern; Kalihi park--Ap- o;

Kaiulani A. L. Perry.
The board appointed: E. J. Lehua,

garbage inspector; E. J. Gay, milk in-

spector; Gabriel Keawehaku; David
Kahaleaahu, fish inspectors; J. L. Os-me- r,

Thomas Honan, William Isaacs,
E. Hanapi, F. Schultze, Charles Mol-ten-

sanitary inspectors; examiner of
chauffeurs, Theodore Hoffman; meat
and food inspectors: Ewa district. Dr.
D. McLean, Waipahu, Dr. McGettigan,
Waiaiua, Dr. Hubert Wood.
New Paving Policy.

The board adopted a new paving
policy " for permanent pavements in
the downtown district when, on mo-
tion of Petrie, the board authorized
City Engineer Whitehouse to discon-
tinue the work of scarifying King
street for temporary repairs, this
morning, and also instructed him to
prepare plans and specifications for
permanent pavement to extend from
Richards to Nuuanu streets.
He Loves Music.

Supervisor Pacheco asxed that the
bandmaster be instructed to give a
band concert at noon every Wednes-
day in Bishop Park for Ihe benefit of
the public. He added also that he
liked music with bis meals. Mr. Mo
Ulellan said the band was in charge
of the mayor and should be continued
so and he would probably make the
arrangement. Mr. Wolter said that
as the mayor had, little enough' power
now he shouli""have the say about the
band. He wcm.

The board will require the news-
papers after publishing ordinances,
by authority, to make" up twenty-fiv- e

copies for the use of the board, from
the type they have used.

Tte new appointees will learn the
jobs they are to take, without com-
pensation. They will take office Jan-
uary l.i.

SCIENTIST STILL
PROBING KILAUEA

With a collection of rare gases
from Kilauea's crater, which he risked
his life to obtain Dr. E. S. Shepherd,
of the geophysical laboratory of
Washington, D. C, is now in Hono-
lulu preparing to sail for the national
capital, after spending the summer
making heat experiments at the
volcano.

The specimens collected by a de-

scent to the very crater's edge, he
says, are gases not yet polluted by
fire, water or smoke, and after ex-

amination of these the scientists ex-

pect to be able to determine some-
thing of the formation and chemical
construction of the gases of the in-

ner earth. Dr. Day, who accompanied
Dr. Shepherd here in May of last '

year, returned home when the vol-

canic lava began rising, interrupting
the work of collecting gases, and
since then Dr. Shepherd has been
working with the assistance of Prof.
Jaggar and Mr. Wood, of the Ha-
waiian volcano laboratory.

MUNICIPAL RECORD DIES
The Municipal Record started by j

the former board of supervisors to
"print the correct report of the
beard's meetings" is dead. Notice of:
the closing of the contract for the
I rinting of the four sheet pap'T was
filed by the new board yesterday.

DANDRUFF

DISAPPEARS-- 25 CENT "DAN BERNE

Save Your Hair! Beautify It! Invigorate Your Scalp!
Danderine Grows Hair and We Can Prove It '

Try as yo i will, a f t r an app!ica- - draw it through your hair, taking one

ti;, ,A D.n.i.M it.- -, you can net find a
' c,::a11 strand at a time. The effect is

, ; if itiif-diat- e and amazing voiir hairsirs o tra.-- of darsdrnfl r a loose or! .,,,,,.,,
, and wavv ami

falling Lair and your scalp will .tj,ave an appearame of abundance; an
'

itch, but what will please you nvtsi, incomparable lustre, softness and lux-v.i- ll

ho after a few weeks' use. when ui iance, the beauty and shimmer of
you will actually see new hair. fin tnu hair health. i

and dowry at fir.-r-ye- s but rcn'ly! (let a !'." cent bottle of Knowlton's
new hair - growing -- 11 over the alp. ! Danderine from any drug stort- - or

. A lit'l I 'anderine now will in.ine-- ; toilet counter, atd prov to ui;rs 't'
diaK'iy dout.'-- ' the beauty of 'iur tonight now that your hair - a"'hair. No difference how du'l. faded, pivfly and soft as any - ;...it it ha
brittle and sc:ag.y. just ii;oi--t- a been neglected or injured bv cirfl-si-cio- tu

with iJui.deiine and cuitluJly tif-atiueu- that's .ill. aiiu-rtisenia.t- . '
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Quality has first thought with us; prices always right
Send In your orders - - -

mm

Makes

Shoes

Bright

mm
KEY'

Meat Market
HEILBRON A LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE X44S k

FOB'
17 Acres With house, Pall nd ocean vlsws.

PEABL CITY rn.ii. i.t
& TANTALUS

Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd.; 923 FortSf.

Full Line of

riem&aS GooSs

Jap

Dull

Metropolitan

"tSZTiM- -

Fort Street below Convent

- : -

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., inc.,
First Ntionat Rnr.k BiolJ.n San Francfco, California
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Ask for

ICryptok Lenses
If you require double-visio- n

lenses, you will en-

joy Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
' They can be put into

any style frame or mount-
ing or into your old ones.

ji i. Fairaeaitor
v Manufacturing Optician,

.garrison Block. Fort Street

THE MAN CORRECTLY
;"f GROOMED AND 1 WILL

x show you a win- -

E R NY PA T RO N.

W3ckwe
s

ar
" V ; THAT A IS DISTINCT

IVK IN CHARACTER.
.V. EXCELLENT IN QUAL--v

ITY, PERFECT IN MAKE

CklNERNY, LTD.,
;v the - sxYLE Renter
: ,' ;

"
; Fort, ani "; Merchant V Stay .:;.,:

Thcycr Fbno Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
; AND OTHER PIANOS

15S Hetal Strtat phena nit j
- STJIONQ QUAJULNTEED

BAIT LET'S CAT ETEKIA
.1 FORT ST, NIL BERETANIA.

Ue CrrMtiC Ynb Tn Rowell Fresh
' ; - Ratter, Milk and Cream.

WHOLESALE' AND RETAIL.
..- - - i - . GIVE US A TRIAL.

,.-
-. PnOXE 4225.

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE
... "j '

wtT,i f ilHnirv t firpatlv reduced
r.t.j - Prices

Ml L 7 O N PARSONS
i

1112 Fort SL Pantheon Bldg.

HATS
For Men, Women and Children

K. TJTEDA,
Nuuanu Street .: - Near King

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

SOlTETHiyO DEFEXP ABLE.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those , who use it for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and Irrltatjons
of the throat and lungs. It stands un-rv9ii- At

rmdv for all throat anu
inne dinpasp Tor sale by all dealers. J

Benson. Smith & Co. Ltd.,. agents for!
Hawaii. advertisement.

REDS AND BLUES

TO BATTLE FOR

MCA MEMBERS

With the slogan '"201 new members
on January 10" emblazoned on their

f!aa, the Red and Blue battal-
ions, ear'.i of which Is composed of

companies, under the command
of Captains George Angus and Emil

. Rcrndt. v ill commence their m-
ariners Fiiday morning in the en-

deavor to stcore two hundred ind ont
new recruit.; to be stationed Jit the
Young Men s Christian Association
barracks.

Division headquarters will be locat-
ed in the offices of the C. M. Cooke
estate on Fort street below King,
where Generals A. A. EIhtso! anJ
A. H. Taileton. in company with Mc-j- or

Ed Towse. will plan the maneuv-
ers, receive nev;s from the front, and
take charge of the recruits as th.?y
are enlisted. Numerous war bulletins
have been Issued froa. the office of
the commandant ihls week to the
prospective recruits and many have
already signified their intention tc en-

list on the 10th on account of the fine
quarters and equipment which they
will have access to during their "year's
enlistment in the new LaVracka on the
comer cf Hotel and Alakea streets.
Elaborate preparations have been
made by the generals who will be sta-
tioned at headquarters during the
compaign. to let the general public
know the returns from the front. Ac-

cording to present plans, the recruit-
ing parties will begin the skirmish at
9 o'clock Friday morning and rein-

forcements will follow them shortly
after that time. Electrical sergeants
are equipping headquarters with pri
vate telephones for the respective cap-

tains of the two companies who will
-- report the details of the battle every
five minutes.

The signal corps has arranged for
a giant thermometer, ten feet nigh, to
be placed just outside headquarters.
The mercury will rise one degree as
each new recruit Is reported as hav-
ing enlisted and signed up. The boil-
ing point will be at the 201 mark.

In the window of tbe Office Supply
Company, whichhag already been dec-
orated In keeping with the campaign
a bulletin will be displayed in tbe
form "of an outline of the association
building, one side being given over to
the Red company and tbe other to the
Blue. Two hundred spaces will be
marked off and numbered according-
ly. Ag the first recruit Is reported as
having been enlisted, he will be as-
signed to the. first bunk whether a
Red or a Blue.

In this way the passers-b-y may tell
at a glance just how the recruits are
coming in and which company is hav-
ing the greater success.,-O- n the other
hand, in the window -- of, tbe beadquar?
ters a complete schedule will be in
evidence .teUlng the number of re-

cruits received by each of the four-
teen teams of the two battalions every
five minutes,
0" One thousand summons have been
Issued to that 'number ot men and
boys who are looked upon as likely
recruits and on the morning of the
battle the fourteen companies will
canvass the entire, city in the endeav-
or to secure two hundred and one new
recruits. The recruiting forces have
responded to the mess call sounded by
the commander-in-chie- f and will meet
in Cooke Hall at 6 o'clock tomorrow
evening for dinner, at which time the
final Instructions will be given out by
the commanding officers. All mem

jbers of the companies are ordered to
report for duty Friday morning at 9

o'clock at headquarters.

BUSINESS ITEMS

; Oahu Sugar Company has asked the
government for. permission, to amen
It charter, to as toglve it the power
to guarantee the bonds of another
company. This step is preparatory to
the Issuing of $2,500,000 of bonds by
tLe Waiahole Water Company.

The Hub Clothing Company. Ltd..
has "been Incorporated with a capital
stock of 123.000 in $50 shares. Its
ofEcers are J. S Spitzer, president and
te&surer; Clifford Spitzer, vice presi-
dent, Sidney Spitzer, secretary; Arthur
Spitzer, auditor, and these with Eda
bpitier are the directors.

Sunshine, published at Montreal rv
tbe Sun Life Asmrance Company of
Ct-nad- makes Hawaii the fenure of
itt- - Christmas number. With the ex-

ception of a cut of the company's head
office building, all of the illustrations
are Hawaian views, the tim page be-

ing filled with a photogravure of the
Kamehameba statue and the Judiciary
l uilding. Portraits of W. D. McCallum
and M. Ma'Jintyre, the Sun managers
fot Hawaii, and Robert Hair, one of
ils special'mention assurance writer
here rre given. Mr. Wade is shown
in costume leading the Japanese con-
tingent in the Fourth of July proces-
sion. A portrait of Queen Liliuokalani
'r evidently taken fom a photograph
of thirty years ago. A great deal ot
tte reading matter in tne number is
credited to literature of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee.,

1toa6tvMtMExttnifr

Stearns' Electric
Rat --zRoach Paste

Ready for use. Better than traps.
2 ox. 25c, 16 oa. $1.00

Sold Vr Draetwta EtcrwW
tUarttt Daetrlo Pattt Ca, Cblaaga, liOnet

' ALL DRUGGISTS
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HAVE DISBANDED

j TI.e "Moose banci of Schofield Bar-ra- t

ks" i.i a thing of the past as a re--

suit of the recent orders for move-ii'nt- s

of the Fifth Cavalry and Sec- -

na inian.ry. me gana wanien io
srarrh in the Floral Parad? next Fel- -

viarv. itt members r.rp to he scat- -

ered. and in a letter to Director Gi!- -

iral fTil'.iiiswrnh of thr Carnival and.
Parade, V. I. Cain. C. M.. lea-Se- r of
the band, says: j

"Now that we know what is doin?,
' an afraid that the Moose band of
SchofitlJ Barracks is a thing of the
last. On our la-- ,t appearance in Ho
nolulu it uas made up with nine mem-- 1

of the Second Infantry ijand, four
members of the First Infantry band j

snd twenty-tw- o members of the Fifth '

Cavalry Rand. The Second is leaving
fcr Fort Shafter this week and the
Fifth Cavalry for the mainland in
rbout ten days.

"Had the Fifth Cavalry remained
here until after February 22. I should
have haJ the Moose band in the Pa- -

tade."
The "Moose Band of Schofield Bar-tacks- "

was
.

quite an unique organ! .a- -
b i r

lion, being maae up oi memoers oi
three different bands in the set vice. ?

Another organization of a similar na
ture may be formed, when the move
ments of soldiers are completed. I

SYDNEY HOBEN

W CO AST

Akhough only arriving here from
Australia and New Zealand at the
close of last year, Sydney Hoben, the
pianist, has already had a brilliant
career in California concert rooms,
says the Paeadena Star. He has
olaved in recitals from Oregon to
Mexico with success and is a familiar
figure on locai piattorms. tor me
coming season Mr. Hoben has an ,

arduous list cf engagements. Begin-
ning with the two recent perform-
ances at the opera of "Natoma' (In
conjunction with Eleanor Miller)
for the Shakespeare club and Pasa !

dena Teachers' association respec- - j

NO.

IT

of

labor,

be

Office

Jails.

of

Mr. the Pay
at the large Alarm

at the
W. Force,

His

the Board
music to Wilde

whlcn Mayor Board of
Miller On

the the ofat the of Ewaat Hotel so ot

enance of
0f

pn

ani

Ji"til unci pic
Wagner's "Die He allU
Miss Miller also give a
performance of Ibsen's "Peer Gynt"

the- - music at the
Women's circle. ' The pianist is

booked to lecture on I
Have Known" on the
of the month. Mr. Hoben also
introduce one of his mo6t
pupils to notice, Miss Ruby

will give the piano re-
cital at the Y. W. C. A. 'on that date.

Sydney has delighted
audiences piano recitals

is well favorably
here.

'THE
NIGHT

the talk around the town
inthere seems

"The
un nieht at the Bliou. and .

from the clippings there will
be none in the produc

Th ha hoon nno nf .

of it

by
satisfied produc-
ed.

Plays of nature of
been put on at the theaters un-

der the of Mr. McGreer
are class are

theatergoers of the mainland,
full that are

hero lnttlv thnt his pf-

will be

HARRY LAKE GETS

and County Attorney
de-

tective for the department. Lake is
now upon

and
He was at one

of Hawaii, se-

nior captain and has
other positions under

and county.

40
to

than 20 women within died
at Chicago.
of wound by Detec-
tive YVulff.

There now at on the Pana-- j

ma and
in canal history, of

40,139 persons.

AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION 1

RESOLlTTiON APPROPRIATIONS FOR VARIOUS SERVICES
AND LIABILITIES THE COUNTY OF HONOLULU
FOR THE PERIOD ENDING JUNE Jo.

BC RESOLVED by the of Supervisors of and
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii. followine sums,

to THKHK HUNDRED THIKT Y-- r I V K THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
AND NI NETTY DOLLARS ($335,590O)). are appropriated to be
paid out of all moneys in the General Fund of Treasury the City
;.:id County of Honolulu for salaries fixed by law other salaries,
wages of donations, maintenance of jails and general expenses of

City and County for Ue beginning with tbe day of
January. A. 1913, and with thirtieth of June. A.
such payments to made en pro rata subdivisions as stated in
the schedule thereof herein contained

Salaries fixed bv
Advertising, not pro rated.
Attorney, Deputies and Office employees
Attorney, Material and Supplies

Attorney, Expenses, and Criminal
rated

Deputy and Employees .

Auditor, Material and Supplies
ISuilding and Plumbing Inspector, Iay
Building and Plumbing Material and Sup- -

Burial of Indigent Dead, not rated .

Expenses, First Circuit Court, not pro rated
City and County Physician, Pay Roll
riji.. n . . r j f fv.iiy sna v ouniy weaicine..

Deputy and- - Office Employees.
(Clerk. Material and Supplies

and Disposition or Garbage
Commission, Collecting Road not
Coroner's Inquests, not pro rated
District Court, Employees
District Court, Employees, not pro rated
District Courts, Material and Supplies
District Magistrate. Second, not pro rated
Donation, Leahi Home
Engineering and Surveying Work.
Engineering and Surveying Work Material and

plies
Fish Inspectors, Pay Roll
Hospital Expenses (including Maternity

pro
Jailer's Park Supplies, not pro rated
License Commissioners Board, Expenses.

rated
Maintenance, Fire Department, Pay Roll
Maintenance, Fire Department, and Supplies
Maintenance, Hawaiian Band, Roil
Maintenance', Band, Material
Maintenance, Pay Roll
Maintenance. Jails, Material

not pro rated
Maintenance. Kaniolani Park (to be

the supervision the Board of
Maintenance. Partes. Pay Roll
Maintenance, Parks, Material and SuPPlies, not pro

tirely, Hoben was piano solo- - Maintenance. Police and Fire Alarm System, Roll
1st fashionable musicale j Maintenance Police and Fire System, Materials
given Aitadena Country club and Supplies v :
this wee.k by Mrs. Everett Brooks Maintenance. Police Pay Roll
and Mrs. Robert Ladd Gifford. , Maintenance, Police Force, Material, Supplies

were by MoszkowskL and Pad-- Maintenance .Prisoners
crewski, and he also played 'Liza , Maintenance .Mayor and of Supervisors Auto- -

Lehmann Oscar s mobile. pro rated
poem "The Happy Prince, Mamtenance, and Supervisors Auto-Mis- s

read. Monday even-- ,
mobile Roll

Ing, New Zealander will be Maintenance RoadHonomiu' District
pianist Clara Alexander con- -

Maintenance Road District.
cert Maryland, playing os MaIntenance Waianae District
H?" r !nf,llC", aBd-- i WSf MalntenancexfHe.rwaialua .XMetrlet

Shakespeare wiHjMaint fcoaqVKocJauloa District
make three further appearances On District, aIntenance Roads, Koolaupoko

cSWictS1 Cffiiisr" waiman&, mstricu not
'Seiity" "&r2Te Mairvtenanc;' ConVtucUon eUcIhc System Pay

SW. WS-J'J!fS.e-

-r Malntenance and Cons:ruction El'ectric System. Ma- -

raKUo- - .o I

Walkure. 1

will public

with Grieg Aita-
dena

"Composers
twenty-eight- h

will
promising

Sharpe,
who midday

Hoben Ho-
nolulu with
and and known

CHORUS LADY'
TOMORROW

From
service

Chorus
tomorrow

advance
disappointed

tion.
Phnrna Tjirtv"

namedsuccesses
boards

have been nothing
audiences

those
have

management
lately holding

houses effect
trH'o

tomorrow

captain,

year,
Bridewell

work 1

BY

MAKING

City
amouniins

monthly
:

Civil i

Auditor,

rnysicimn,

Country

Pay

.a-i- ai aH Onnt0
- , , 4mayor, inieriamineiu uui jhu i

and

nim

Per

not

pro

not pro

and
........

Supplies,

expended
Supervisors)

ivrl

maintenance.

aiuaiieo iiiru iw uuu

or Committees, and

Pacheco,

D. KALAUOKALANI. JR..
City and

representing the
Co. of San

in the in
to call from headquarters.

He will to
cf here
by and the Murphy,

Co. of San Francisco,

fci $1,500,000.

Incidentals
Meat and Food Inspector, Roll.
Milk Inspector, Pay Roll
Municipal Rent Janitor...
Premium on not pro rated .

Expenses, Pay Roll r

Supervisors, and not rated . . .

and Office Employees
Treasurer, Material and Supplies, not pro rated

Fees,

Six

"5.00

75.00

50.00

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the sum of TWELVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($12,000.00), be and the same is appropriated to be
out of all rue improvement of and

cf Honolulu, for Permanent Pavements in the of Honolulu
of said and ror the beginning with the firs: Gay of

and the thirtieth day of 1913.
IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the sum of THOUSAND
HUNDRED DOLLARS ($8,750.00), is appropri-

ated out of all in the for maintenance of
buildings grounds, on

day of June, 1913.

and of Honolulu for theto be expected fromtand the City per--i

will open beginning with the day of January, and with the thlr- -

but

that

that
and

in

T.

year
city

time

city

more

that

and

said first
day

Roll

Pay Roll

and

ruiiu,

and

that

Pay

and

in

and

IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the of the and
of is authorized and to on the

of said City and for any of the sums or
naving iueu

the the has salaries, of of pay rolls and
on the and and supplies for expenses and for permanent improvements,

plaudits
wherever

the

the
the
the

the
the

the

the
the

pro

not

the

the

pro

not

BE

tod

for

aCCOmpaniea uy uj me uavuig utru
and by the of Supervisors at any

or any the of considering expendi-
tures.

AND IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That to expenditures this
Resolution, it shall be that all

pay of and Improvements
hall, presented the of Supervisors, be upon

or Committees and by be to the of Su

forts to here sums to be due and may then be upon

and it to the of collectively as on call of the ayes and noes. In the of
lulu at are ap-- any such Committee failing or neglecting to so any matters or to
predated. any recommendation may thereupon

No one miss "The set.
Lady." as is lv the best that AND EE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That no this

been and the shall be in any in excess of rata
at

Bijou.

HIS

City
his reappointed Harry. T. Lake as

his eighth in
at-

torney. acting
6heriff sheriff,

juntor
held official

Martin Panke. years old. who
having

the hosppitai,

Frank

is
the railroad the larg-

est force an unuy

OF AND

hereby

period
D. ending D. 1913.

Inspector,
plies.

Clerk,

Taxes,

Sup

Pay

BE

wun

for

BE

to by

in the

far the pro

the

the

pervisors, with the recommendation o1

twma

20.00

pro

such

the

pro

such

AND UK IT lJlr.it r.i, i:r uiis iawe ei-fe-

upon its
bv

WM. H. McCLELLAN.
Supervisor.

7, 1013.
At of the of Supervisors of the City and

of held on 7. the was
on and on the vote of the

tuid
: Cox.

8. 9, 10.

It is as that the
Telephone will

of the Telephone
mpany as well as the Hilo company,

hicb an serv-i'-- p

all over the of to
to the of

the Hilo is not the
will the

Month
$

GGO.OO

75.im 4.r0.(H)

430.00
L'75.00
100.00 600.00
405.00

450.00

--

31T..00
120.00

475.00 2,850.00
450.00

700.00
500.00

225.00
600.00

"

300.00
150.00

125.00
800.00 . 4,800.00

150.00 900.00
180.00 1,080.00

7.500.00
225.00

i

3.750.00

500.00 3.000.00
1.875.00

..
6,330.00

100.00

700.00 4,200.00
530.00

225.00
220.00 . 1,320.00

150.00 900.00
9,155.00

750.00

500.00

50.00 300.00

1,750.00
400.00

1.000.000
.

750.00

600.00

830.00 4,980.00

roo.oo
500.00

75.00 450.00
145.00
100.00 600.00
320.00 1,920.00 .

585.00 3,510.00

400.00 2,400.00
400.00
900.00

Home), not

under

repair work, materia:,

siueuuirs ui uj

Wolters.

County Clerk.

O'Brien,
Dry Goods

Francisco, leaves
lesponse a

return take

company
giant
ccmpany having out

Mayor.

Office,
Bonds, Elective

Materia1
Deputy

Witsess

23.280.00

3.180.00

4,500.00

6,000.00

That
paid

Fund the City

City Janu-
ary, 1913. with June,

That
AND

School Fund
school

tleth

rated

much County

which ! first 1913,

evtHenr

That City
Honolulu directed draw Treas-

urer named parts
tnereot, Upon

stage since other donation ma-bee- n

there terlals general

county

Original VUUCners ao
Board

meeting called

under
necessary covering dona-u'o- n,

rolls, accounts general expenses permanent.
i before being Board
a Committee si'ch reported Board

high-cla- ss talent lawfully payable
Hono- - I r convenient, a event

popular being pass
Board

i

should
it liaoihty under
promised promise j luticn incurred month monthly

night the,

Cathcart

entering
office, under

confessed assaulted
a j

a bullet (

canal

CITY

Board

Court

u

rated

Material

Hawaiian

solos

rated

T--t

"i

Sanitary

labor

herein authorized.
KUK nesonuioii snan

approval.

r

Honolulu, January
a meeting Board

Tuesday. foregoing
Reading to print following

Board:
Ayes Hardest'. Markham.

i.

o438--ja- n.

reported probable
Company

control Kohala
(

enable improved
:ilantl Hawaii

e given. Owing dampness
Climate, it likely

adopt automatic-

Months
$33.S40.0il

1,000.00

l.CSO.OO

2.430.00

1,000.00
2,250.00
1,890.00

2.200.00 13.200.00

1.350.00

750.00

3.SS0.00

11,250.00
75.00 450.00

1.055.07

54,930.00
1,000.00 6.000.00

12.000.00 72,000.00
10,500.00
2,400.00
6J0OO.OO

1.000.00
4,500.00

5,4oo.oo

870.00

2.000.00

60.00

Cases,

Supplies

...

Committee

McClellan. Petrie.

Ivloore. Watson
Manchuria

probably
business lately conducted

former
bought htter

Officers,

Supplies
Treasurer.

rated

moneys Permanent
County District

County period
ending

EIGHT
SEVEN FIFTY

moneys

school janitor
endinLady,"

Auditor County
hereby warrants

County herein,

herein, accounts
placed

fulfilled

deputy

inflicted

collection

S.640.IH)

hereby

bbuiciuhcu
.Inly passed allowed regular meet-
ing special purpose

make
salary lists, items

passed

bring found voted singly
present

prices
make thereto,

Chorus
Reso-ha- s

UKUl.

Introduced

regular County
Honolulu January 1913, Resolution

passed First ordered

Total
Noes: None.

Mutual ac-rir- e

would

(tmipany

3,;00(M)

Thomas

charge

hereby
repair

people

regard

He'll

Soon

Take

His Eye

Off

the

Fly

MOUNTAIN SPRING FILTG?.

CP::'l-
FITS

PLAIN .

OR

6CREWED I '

faucets;--

PRICE
.

$1S0

WITH

15
;

EXTRA

FILTER! NE

Discs ---- '
. - .-- . - :.

EXTRA DISCS $1X0 PER

SPECIAL

Household Dept.

WW

'V

V -

--v? simple!
)

:EACH
Disc '0: : r

v
" PURIFIES '

'
: GALLONS fi

. 'WATER V
- A

.; ; . ; .j '.'

100, PER
-v

T
This Week y, '

'
1

Phont 3431

2 Quart Agate Coffee Pots only 25c

E. 0. Mial

tiro ifliM dn apjis w8ti sj

VII II .UVIIIV U UlliWJ WJ Vwfl

Limited

ifl Aq paipurii

t ajnjiujni uaijM nq (ij?)tBCte) S p sjui

LAUNDRY
We know and.

'.';RAPIO"":C'

Sob, L'Ji

Messenger Boy Parcel Deli-
very. Phone 3461;

everybody

Phone 2295 Eoachca
Huotace-Pec- li COe,Zibdl.
ILL K1XDS ItOCK AS 8UTD C05CSZTX TTCSX
TUtETTOOD AITD COAL.

O QUHE5 8TEEET. F. 0. BOX K3

We

ing
Tid Bits are

SMALL

f

A

1,'

OR ISe DOZEN

Will

jnoA

OF F0

the business.

have a perfect system of deliver,

perfect goods and our eharget
low.

PHONE 4138

Trunks, Suitcases and Dags

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
Hotel Street Opposite Empire Theatre

Grocery

understand

Goeas Grocery; LtA,

s.-
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llaeeball, like the brook, goes on for
?cr. No sooner Is one post-seaso- n

hones ended than another Is arranged
In fast, Is a misnoma,
a- -, there doesn t seem to be any off sea-wo- n

the only leUip from
Sunday ball being the days rhen Ath
letic Park Is unaer water, '

This is not good for the EjKrt. Base
ball like other.good things In this vale
oi tearsy thrives on and
ii me lans pei a nice msn or baseball
served, .to thera every, Sunday of tne
year, they: sicken Of it, as they would
t. any other dainty. Your true base
ball bug. whie craving the crack of the
bat and a sight of .the diamond, us a
dope fiend is still the
very, first td'resent the, fact that hit
appetite isn't whetted by denial. in
his opinion. AV cheaoeha ' Ills favorite
spirt to, work It the, year round with
out a. r I , . v '.'

Here we are, well into the;irst
month of the new year with a league

of -- 1912 still
Tie Junior pennants is ttllf uncertain
vKich' wayito flutter; and almost be-

fore the will: hare the aver
' fczes tor. one' ithft

Kt-- Axilla AnnimlHaa ..wrtlt vn-- s n'lhn
. playing datea --for- the. . next vrT;

, .The. finish- - of the Oaho SenioT
TLcague seasm was delayed more: than
a. month : on accout. of bad weather

games and the- play-of- f of
ihe tic betwef n'the J. A C--

8 ud Star
for the first Half of the schedule. Then

A came the pennant series . between the
J. A. C.s and Preriouc to,
acd that, Hhe Chinese . ook

, jof he Ipaiu league in
turn, and
tClies With. the ehaffiulon Pnrtitninme

s with the ,Hllo, team earlier in
be y

Wlth aTTthls medley
gf tie, one' the fans am
riayers might be' given a couple o
intmths rest ' before the1913 grind if

? taken upj 'The ' mighut tt- -

sprung that the lait few games, haw
town the largest i crowds of the, sea

. Chinese figured' would be
son pardon ; the . slip, of the : twelvt
months but like , the near-foo- d ,tha .

' comes from Battle Creek, "there i rea-ton.- "

iThe. games in whlfch the'tAH- -

trat tne team played a long series on
the the curios

- Ity of th fans as to ,Its relative ability.'
vnd because the Chinese team' plays r
brtter brand of baseball than patron
have been getting from the local ag:

jt,K' .

. k Another tblhg ; that should roakr
, .those at thQ.head of, affairs phtirry o;

too much, baseball, is the dreary cue
torn of alwayc playing double head
headers which kills the interest it
jiaii tne;,ume ioej rowas were jus

"as large, and the ' just , air
keen, during - the-- last pennant series,

'when 'only ,.one game" per afternoon
was. p)aye& s- '- Hsr-- .

Games are scheduled for : tb'e nexf
tnce Sundays. When this dote is over;
let the minds that can always

' figure p' a new of play-
ers, or a new name for an old comblna- -

4 tion turn their attention to somothln?
rUc and leave --us a little
and interest for the 1913 season pro.
per. . .' i

v.. .. .

Bowlers who are to compete in the
club of the , Y. M. C. A
are to attend a meeting
called for Tuesday, Jan. 14, at 7:3t
p. m., at Cooke Hall. Manager Wis-
dom, of the alleys, expects everyone
to show up, as matters of
such as the length of the schedule,
the playing dates, and the averagt
that will ; be credited to Dummy, art
to be diacuseed. Six teams are ir
the league this year, as follows: Ho
uolulans, Laetis, ,

Cosmos, Healanis, Myrtles.

February lo was suggested as the
('ate for the annual
cross-coun- t ry run, at a meeting of th

Athletic League heir1
yesterday afternoon. No definite de-

cision was made, the matter goiir
over until, ffie ncxet meeting., "out nc

serious were raised to that
tiate.

Aii electric lighted highway from

posed to be by 191.".. ;

!

!f helps Uurr will be the'
ever saw dor-- j

liinr Carnival "week In February. In i

inv vrnt,. there will the lilfnn'st
croud of visitor. Do yonr share to
help nonolala to mke frood".

for

'

.

The C. A. U.s and Asahis of the
i .Junior League will play the third
j r.ame of the pennant heties at Ath- -

tJcic Park next Sunday. The Chinese i

j l.ave won the first two garafs. and on
I past should have little
j in taking the final gaiiK--
i and the flag. '

A meeting of the Junior League
was held last night to decide on an
added attraction for the afternoon,
and it is planned to play the I. A. ('.
seniors against a picked team made
up from the Stare, Hawaiis and

A special feature of the afternoon's
sport will be a one-mil- e match walk-
ing race between H. M. Ayers and
Nigel Jackson. This will be

in between the two bali
games.

. It is hard enough to get base hits
off Walter, Johnson and Joe. Wcod
arid almost, an to pro-
cure home, runs of f them. This last
Tact "Is driven ; home through Inspec-
tion of the American League

records of 1912, such Inspc on

showing " that each great box
man had only two circuit drives made
off r his delivery last season. Harry
Lord of the Chicago White Sox.
should, feel proud of himself when he
learns thathe , was the only Ameri
can League player to get homers off
these two stars of . the firing line.
Lord made his circuit clout off the
Idaho phenom on May 8 and touched
Smoky Joe for a hit for ' the grand
tour on June 18.

r Ping Bodie made- - the other homer
off Johnson, and Frank Baker the
other off Wood, the date
pn , which, theat Jilstoric iv-hi- ts were

8 and Octo-
ber ?r It will be noted that the two
four-pl- y - off Johnson ae
in the same game, by the way, in
which Johnson was knocked out of
the box. !l Johnson must have "had

'speed, for prior to the
time he' was driven to shelter he
smashed some1 bones in Lee Tanne-alll'- s

--
.; arm by hitting him with a

pitched ball. : ;

'". Other star, pitchers did not possess
the ; skill, (or luck) that. Johnson and
Wood showed in the

of home runs. Russel Ford,
for example yielded 10 hits for the
full . distance, two : of which were pro-
cured by iTris Speaker. Ed Walsh
was located for six homers, Speaker
Setting one 'such" hit off the spit ball
?xpert and winning a game witii.it.
: Five home runs were made off
Tack Coombs, three off Boh Gioom,
four off Yean Gregg and only one off
"Chier Bender. v The figures follow:
t New : York, 27. Of f

: Ford, 10 j War-ho- p,

4;' Quinri, 4;' Fisher, 3; Davis, 2;
2; Vaughn, 1; Caldweit, 1.

! Chicago, 25.7TOff Walsh, 6; Benz,
" ; Iarige, '4 ; Cicottee, 3 ; Mogridge,
y,': "White, 2; Jordan, 1; Bell, 1;
Peters 1

22. Off Hughes, 8;
fJroom, 3; Cashion, 3; Walker, 2;
Johnson, 2 ; tAkers, 1 ; Griffith, l;
Engle, 1; White, 1.

"Boston," 19. Off Bedient, 6; Col-

lins, 4; Hall, 4; O'Brien, 3; Wood, 2.
St. Louis, 17 Off Powell, 5; Alli

son, 4; Mitcneii, z; Hamilton, K.
Brown, 2; Frill, 1; 1.
..Detroit, 16. Off Lake, 3; Wiliett,
3; Mullin, 3: Works, 2; Dubuc, 2;
Jensen, 1; 1; Moran, 1.

15. Off Gregg, 4;
Blanding. 3: Steen, 3: Baskette. 2;
George, lr Mitchell, 1: Kahler, 1.

12, Off Coombs, 5;
1;

qanje. q jeniaer,a noucfci

V xT, VaT , A .

That chapces of being
rnurned a winner over Eddie .Madison
are greatly increased by the added
five rounds that the aticles call for.
h. the opinion of a good many rin?
followers, and service men who hold
this view are likely to make the sol-

dier a slight favorite in the betting by
'he weight of their coin.

Madison isn't rugge.l as Hanc-
ock, and up to two years ago ha 1

never fought anything 4iu
goes. He has gone the lo-rou- route
with credit in the last two fights with

;

credit in the last two nights with the
soldier, but the general opinion has

Keen that the latter had the best of

affairs been extended, he would have
n.i.de l, better showing. j

Madison himself is quite
that he will get Bauer.ock. He be-- j

l'cves that if he can outbox him in t

tiitcen rounds, he can uo it till nior
t'cfisively with five extra periods to
sore in. He doesn't worrk much about

Sail Diego to San Francisco by wayH in the way of stamina toward ih
of Los Angeles and Oakland is pro-- ! end of the fights, and that had the

the
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NEWS OF EVERY FIELD THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT
FULLY COVERED NEVER KNOCK

"pout-season- "'

nowaday,

anticipation,

cravesiacTshor

rest.;.!

championship undecided.

scofeca,
teasonlcoropieted,

exhibition

Portuguese.'
following;

cveryteam
-- thenDlayerf

overlooked,

would-think:- 1

afgumeni!

naturally

mainland;, stimulating

,6regaU9ns,

excitement

brUllant
combination

enthusiasm

tournament
exiecled

importance

Brunswick-Balkes- .

interscholastic

Intcrscliolastic

objections

completed

VTerjfoodr
bifrgrst-'she- jlonolulu

?1SSescheduled Sunday

i I j

i

...mm- -pt& ia

performance
difficulty

Por-
tuguese.

sand-
wiched

homesrins few

OFE. JHE STAK

mm
impossibility

lour-fcagg-

four-bagg- er

manHfacturedlhelrigTMay

emashers

considerable

preventing man-
ufacture

McCOnnel,

Washington,

Baumgardner,

Wheatley,
Cleveland.

Philadelphia;.

fiY LONGER ROUTE

Bauersock's

confident!

HONOLULU

MLKngKUat uKmi liSi Ur SHUT
PITTTFRS RFTIRFS FROM r.AMFi

wife utgk 11 jm

j

LOS ANGELES, Cal Ralph Roec, flie giant athlete of this city, is
the latest oiie to announce his retirement from the athletic game. The
greatest of all shot putters says business and increasing weight will pre-
vent "him from competing In the future. Rose is the holder of many
world's shot put records and was' a member of the 1908 and 1912 Olympic
teams. Picture on right shows Rose a3 he appeared in 1908. At that
time he weighed around '240 pounds. One on left shows him as he ap-
peared aboard the steamship Finland, bound for Sweden, last summer.
Recently , Rose" tipped the beam at 370 pounds.

TOLD AT THE RINGSIDE
Peter Maher, fresh from the Con- - He rose, walked in and threw, a

quest , of Steve O'Donnell, was tour-- ( double somersault in midair. This
Ing the country long, long ago, and time he remained down for eight sec-wa- s

meeting all comers, three rounds I onds. Then he got up, feinted and
apiece, nobody barred. Comers J swung. Something intercepted him
proved scarce and scanty. Men in as his fist was in full career, and he
plenty can be found wyho will go on stood on his head beside the ropes,
with a fancy boxer, but men are few Evidently being a dead game indi-wb- o

will face a knockout slugger with vidual, Doherty once more sought to
a thunderbolt kick in his good right
hand. Hence it happened that Maher
found himself foeless one evening,
with a bighouse waiting for the bell,
and not an adversary to be pried up
for any money. Maner's press agent,
being a brave man, had just agreed
to take off his glasses, put oa a
fighting suit, ana take one on the
chin, when a visitor was announced
for the Irish champion.

The visitor proved to be a tall.
dapper young man, well muscled and
handsome, aud presented a card in-

scribed "John Doherty." Bowing and
shaking haLCs with Maher, Doherty
plunged promptly into his errand.

"I am ringstruck," said Doherty.
"My friends teii me I nave a great
future in the game; I rather think
the same myself, and I am debating
whether to give up a good job for the
gloves or To stick in my present situ-
ation. Seeing that you were meeting
all comers, I thought I'd come down
and go on with you if you are will-
ing. I figured that a battle with a
champion, an encounter with' a top-notche- r,

would show me, right away,
where I got off, and then I could de-

cide on what to do for the future."
Natuiaily, under the circumstances,

Doherty wa's welcomed with joy and
gratitude. He was outfitted from
shoes to gloves, and was escorted to
the 6tage, Mr. Maher close beside
him.

"One word. Mr. Maher," whispered
Mr. Doherty. "Don't be easy with me.
I want to find out richt away how
good or how bad I am. Hit as hard
as you know how." And I'eier. look-- j

ing at him with a friendly grin.
whispered back: "Heiif always - illi:i"
to oblige, as I am. I'm thinkin' e will
get your wish.

The gong rang. Doherty sttpped
gayly out. aim;d a glancing left at
Mahers c.iin and i.ai uown heavily.

being at the riv ei::-- . cnu ot a "k.

c imit.
Both men are in pood sivipe, a'ld

tunning faithfully, anu neither will
have any trouble niakins; til el.".

iounds Jinetii.'e, when they meet at
Schofiehi Barr.tt ks Saturday ni?ht.

mingle in the proceedings, 'but the
roof fell in and somebody blinded
him by putting a wash tub over his
head.

When he had been revived, Do-
herty solemnly shook hands again.

"I can never be sufficiently thank-
ful, Mr. Maher," said he. "You have
kept me from making a monkey of
myself on more than the one oc-

casion and I shall return to my job,
satisfied that I'm not meant to be a
fighter, and happy because the only

JOHNNY EVERS HOLDS
HARD LUCK. RECORDS',

engagement Chicago. Says Johnny:
"Selee quietest

When signed
dozen

there, young
somehow

couldn't succeeding. When
made Selee

bench, criticise

lonnd myself first-clas- s

Selee great manager.
student human nature

made
player business would
slaved Whether Cubs

go-

ing, mannered leader
bench."

health stronger

WATER WRESTLING
TRIED OUT CHICAGO

Water wrestling novel
feature introduced
aquatic carnival
Athletic Association
event proved most interest- -

entire programme.
avowed object develop
tical lifesavers. there
doubt
pose.

entrants draw
cuter pool pairs. Once -

water contestants
each other hammer

toags, endeavoring secure
holds prescribed rules.

decision scored bring- -

opponent surface
after putting
locks taken from back which

considered unbreakable. iN

really American water
polo, individual $
petition, may-fee- l

'any learns v
ward scientiiic tackles

export- - player have
difficulty handling '
duing most frantic victim
a drowning accident.

4 ? J

liRMPEBAS
BUSY IN FIELD

OF SPORT

year just many conspic-
uous figures world sport
athletics have been removed
death Baseball, pugilism, golf; swim-
ming, rowing, all; have

noted leaders during . past
t twelve months. --

'

,.--

professional baseball .was' levied
heaviest grim reaper.

Heading dead appears
name John Brush, owner

. New York Giants generally
recognized master mind
National League. Other
flicted ;ith?aiw.Tiattonal,gaaftjirho
passed away during ' year,
Thorn Hoyes. president ,!the
Washington American League Club;
Charles Havenor, owner
Milwaukee American 7 Association
Club; Lucas, a leading figure

Western baseball a quarter
a century president Union
Association Professional ,Baseball
Clubs time death,
Fred Knowles, formerly weir known

secretary New York
National League Club.

yeafs losses among tlieactlve
players old-tim- er

diamond included following: Ar-

thur ("Bug3" Raymond, formerly
pitcher New York Giants;
Jimmy Doyle, third baseman
Chicago Cubs; Clarence ("Cupid")
Childs, who made greatest

tation with Cleveland Nationals;
Sam Barclay, a player with

Louis Browns cariy '80's.;
Charles ("Lefty") Marr, play
with Cincinnati Reds 1890-1- ;
Irank Gray ("Piggy") Ward, another

National leaguer; William Fin-ley- ,

caught New York
Giants 1889; Barker, um-
pired National League
early seventies; Edward Ashenbach,
a scout Cincinnati club

reputed discoverer Pitcher
Mathewsou; "Ace" Stewart, a
player Chicago Nationals;
"Tug" Arudenl, caught In-

dianapolis Washington
National League; Blakeley,

time a pitcher Athletics;
George Amole, sevcra: years a

twirler Atlantic

Brooklyn team; "Ileiny" rieitmuller.
Angeles Coast

League team; James Trick,
Oakland Pacuic Coast League team;

'Cns Eng. players
Island Thiee-Ky- e League

season; Khoton, second
baseman Knoxville

Appalachian League; Harry
lleath, Baltimore
Eastern League. William Craig.
, it S'c'ibenvillj team.
Pugilism's

Rublin, heavy-
weight fich'er. .Johnny Regan,

forn'cr .iiiht champion,
conspicuous losers pugil

Oihrr fighters
riuriug .Jack

O Xrcl'e, old-tim- e iiiraio liglit-Aeiyh- t;

Kavp Holly, a eoiored light-
weight, known

Paul Kc.iicr. a Cleveland wel-

terweight promise; .lark Flanagan,

Johnston, a known dnver
Kalamazoo, Horace Wilson

fight I was with a champion andleasue; Mwara oaies, aL one a
a gentleman!" And speaking, player Pittsburgh Nationals;
eminently sensible young passed Jimmy Knowles, played
from theater, passed back

' eastern clubs
jobfrom ring forever. career managed teams Elmira

There aren't many them Atlanta; Steve Lamberr, old-tim- e

wise he. player later a league umpire;
Pen-brok- e Pinlayson. fornverty

Johnny Evers remembers gratefullv Henry Gehring. a pitcher Kan-Fian- k

Selee, City team; Frank Murphy

was one of the 1

ever met. he me te said
not more than a half word;. 'Go
in man. and try hard!"
vas his advice, and !

help
an error not go up in

the air. used to smile is he came
:o the but did not me.
He was kind and fair that I soon

playing bail.
was a He va

i of he
mistakes. The tougho.--t bail

nave
for him. the

on or lost he wis fhe
mild and off

the

he
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Evers wa? a nervous wretk two Cambridge ligiu weight.
years He $ti,ooo, all Charles Ellis, a negio welterweight,
iiigs. a shoe store. Then he tret who Ii.-a;- a Cicvc-'au-

vith autoiuooile act itlent wh.H-t- i
; February 22.

a friend fatally injured. Al ter i V.'cFI" known horsemen included
he broke was forced j an-cn- g dead year

into temporary retirement. during j William Jennings, of Baltimore; Sam-h- e
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INTERSCHOLASTfC
I . . , :

SOCCER
....
LEAGUE

.

Four Schools Will Battle for the
Championshiy During Short
Season of Three Weeks The
Schedule Framed and Play-

ers Are Ready to Take Field

A meeting of the Interscholastic
Athletic League was held yesterday
afternoon at the McKiuley High
School, for the purpose of arranging
the soccer schedule for the season,
and discussing several other af-

fairs. The meeting was called to
order at 3 o'clock by Mr. Ricker, of
Punahou, and the business of th-- i day
was immediately taken up. '

The-firs- t question discussed was a
petition submitted by the Mills Insti-
tute, asking that it be allowed to
join the league in three sports; ,sot'
cer, track and baseball. The ques-
tion was put before the meeting ar.d
Mills Institute wa3 unanimously oted
into the league.

The second question taken up was
that of arranging the soccer sched-
ule for the season. With very few
objections from the representatives
of the four schools fh the soccer
league, McKinley, Kamehamcha, ' SL
Louis, and' Mills Institute, the sched-
ule was rapidly arranged and is as.
follows: -. -

January 13
McKinley vs. St. Louis,
Mills' vs. Kamehameha. ,

January ,17 '

Mills, ys., Mckinley, m : I

AUTHENTIC

Interscholastic --track and field rec
ords, over which there has beca some
confusion and ..dfsnuteJn. the . past,
have been-- straightened out and listed
by a special committee of the- -

Lcague,sand "yes-
terday were submitted a revised ; to
that body, and weTe approved " --

v-

At previous track and field mtsets of
the schools, . the alleged ' record for
each event has appeared on the pro;-gra-m.

As a matter of .fact, though,
some of the marks thus appearing
were made in other than Inter-scho- ol

meetings, with the result that specta-
tors were led to unfair comparisons,
while the athletes ; themselves were
disappointed at their failure to live up
to the alleged performances of their
predecessors.

The league, decided some time ago
that this condition should 'be changed,
end appointed a committee to delvo
into the files and produce a set of au-
thentic figures. This was done : and

llcord. V

H) March,

Mackenzie
Manoha

16,1912

Event.
100 yard

880 yard3 2.8 .

Hurdles 27 2-.- 1.

jump r.- -s i-- 4.

Broad jump 22-- S

vault 10-1- 1 1-- 4

Hammer 123

put 46-- 0

Relay 1.36 4-- S

secretary of Ken-luck- y

Trotting Breeder' As-

sociation, Mouk and
Spencer, famous jock-
eys, passed during the

Many Others.
noted in various

branches, of sport who passed
ir 1U12 were Mr Bernard C. Home
(Bessie Anthony), former holder
the woman's national golf champion- -

"Billy" Delaney, the famous
trainer of pugilists; Frank Moran,

pariner manager oi jor.n
L. Sullivan; Hugh E. Kentigh (Ileksi.
well-know- n Chicago sporting writer;

cuemann, times western
chess ckampicn; Hasha, holder
ol several records motor
cycle rating; Max Wortsmann, chain- -

supply

takeniand does not Do not

January 18
St. Louts vs. Kamehameha

January 20 '
McKinley vs. Kamehamcha

January 21 , 4 r

Mills vi. Lou 1 3.
January 24

McKinley vs. St. Lculs, .
"

Mills vs. KamehaTcha.
January 27

Mills vs. McKinley.
January 23

Kamehameha vs. tit Levis.
January 31 - ' '

McKinley vi. .

Mills -- vs. St. Uula. ' .

The entire soccer schedule tu
bo crowded ihto'one month as this

U an extremely one as
far as athletics Is concerned.
fields upon which the games will be
played were not minted, but ar to
be left for ' the echools to. pkk vi ith
the mutual agreement that one of tb
games to be played away from
home grounds.

The length of the halves was also
put before the meeting. Th?re wa3
considerable discussion on this ques-
tion, somet thinking twenty min-
utes would be rlsht and others arra-lag- k

for twenty-fiv- e minutes. Th
question was finally put vote and
decided la favor, of twenty-fiv- e min-
ute halves ten minutes Intermiss-
ion- A proviso was put; tt thfa net
however, ta the 1 If
captains agreed-upo- n twenty tntnut

the fame" began, tho
game might be. played with
change.vfk;,:' v;! ."' "

V , . ' 7 .... ,I ml- -
,i II I.

COfilPItATIOKOFALL

mmmb

Intenliela8t!e Track and M&'iUvori$,t?yiW
Holder. " v

- ? Date.
10 1- -5 F. Mackenzie Mi07

W. Kice (II) .......... March 20,
W. Hice 5.
W. Rice (H ..L March 10,1910
P. (O) ..,.March 1213 10

(K) ..v...... March 13
Lai Tin III) ......... March

Miie .

High

Pole

Shot
..

for many years 'he
Horse
Coburn Henry

both old-tim- e

aay year.
And

Other leaders
away

of

ship;

lormer auu

Louis L tnree
Eddie

world's for

will

boxes

'..

SL

had

term btisy,
Tho

has

that

to

and

'effect that both

before
that

(K)
100'J
1310

1911

tho list presented yesterday, will 1j
considered as the only elmon-rur- c ar-

ticle from now. on. -

Two rocord3 are still under, invcpM
gation There !a soma 'question r.n i

who. t.he. t?at hQlflst of jM r : I

4 40-ya- rd mark' are. " On, March ,L
1 909 W. Rlce'aiigli5 School) did fa a

220 : 23 2-- K This f la ; from a f i 1

record of the meet; hut there is talk
that In 1902 A. Akana '(Kamehameha)
dldlthe 229 In.-- the .v.a time. If, this
is so, he isxthe, Teal? hTlder of the rec-

ord, as he was tlio. first to make it.
In the '440 EL: Gibh mtule'Jt In &: 2-- r,

on March J 610 U. TI1 is ia from flic 1

recordsr bnt in this eaco as In the oth-
er, there' Is a report which his not
been verified so furb thSt F. Schars'i
of Kamehameha didthe 440 la St fUt
In 102 I3oth these reports have not
yet . been: verified ; Wit are still under
Investigation. Tho - committee bopcj
to have the matter settled by the next
meeting of the league: : r ; ;. :

' The revised, figures 'follow

.E. Deverill (0) : - . . 1301
...i Cwi. mi ......... '' - ...;. .w.ton7

.W. Rice (H) .March 19,1310

.II. Fassoth 10) ..... March" 2, 1312
Lai Tiir (II) ' ;'.M?rcb, 1M912-
Ran Hitchcock (O) ...Mnrch 13,13 10

K. Kailihiwa (K) ..March 4. 1905
W. Inman (O) .. ..March 16. 1312
E. Baldwin 0) ..March 16, 19 J2
TJ. McStocker ...
E. Gay
Ran Hitchcock . .

iion Mkit player of America; Theo
(ore N. York, who i.aycd'rjRht guard
on the Yale ' Varsity jfvf ball - team;
Andrew Trautz, a former ; champion
swimmer of AmeriMvr ECgar : Day, a
noted hockey 'player: l)a- -

automobile racers; Edward Stoike, a
noted Chicago bowler; Patrick J. Mc- -

- . . 1 .. . ri . . ..J .

Martin E. Monahan, ot Aloany, one
i ot the four-care- d shell crcv that, won
the international championship at
rnnaueipnia in aa'f uariea II.

I Lewis, of Worcester, who .vith Ed
j ward II. Ten Eyck held the world'a
; uouDie-ski.i-t charnpioT!En:.i.

I read it in the Star-lt-ilttl- n. It
must be so.

Who Wants Strength? Who Wants a
ClearActive Brain? WhoWantsVitality?

If You Suffer from any Form of Neurasthenia

PERSIAN i:
NERVE ESSENCE

reconstructive

Kamehameha.

power and regenerative force to restore.

longer, rmy p.erre xywence tO-- 3s

vou to perfect health; rebuild both body and mind; inluse rejuvenating
energy in every part of the nervous system, bring health, strength and :

power to enjoy life to the full. ... .
Persian Nerve fc.ncc contain no Mrrcttrv or "Iher lrjunonu drugs. A sniRle box

brinw marked improvement and may cure in flight enses. The Brown Export Cotnmsy,
New York authorize all Chemi.U to refund the money if the full coarse treatment of six

is cure. delay

o

-- 0

In c--

FOR SALE AT ALL CHEMISTS
and by Chambers Drug Co.
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You Get Business You've Got To Have STAR-BULLETI- N ADS If You Expect To
' Reach the People of HawaiiBy Using

TAR --BULLEFTP1 N WANT ADS.

mm1 x
WANTED

I

Everyone i i h amiiii!" fr sale.
'Flay Safe." f ' n i rini: tin- -

tors of taW'K. fiK-- -- ss in pi inning an
ai - more sat ;staet.iry ( ha n know
inp; "how it li f j T: ; J " .'il !er ward .

Star Bulletin Want AK "Hiing,
Home the Bacon" every tune.

r.;ri'.Mf.

Wanted In nut a
f tti ivT- - 1 fruim-- . ( !i:sc Id c?r line
Mrkiki or Pnnalou 1 i r pr;
fined, (live full partku'ars to
"Austin," tliis illn". .'.4:57-- w.

All lovers of music in develop talent
, by .taking lesson:; .from 'Ernest"' K.

Kaai. 69 Young Hide. Tel. 3687.

Small furnished c"ttasc withtn walk-in;- ,

distance of Younc 'Hotel. State
price. Address "Z," this of rice.

5434 lw.

Refined gentlcrran wants room in pri
' ne family. Address 1). R. A., this

office." 5432 tf.
- 5 -
A boy to feed press is wanted at Hie

Star-Bulleti- n office. Apply to W.
H. G. 5437-tf- .

Room and board, by young man.
State terms. "X. Y. Z.," this office.

5433-- 1 w.

First clas3 barber. Apply G. Somma,
10 North King SU near Nuuanu.

5416-- 1 m.

Tow bat to be cleaned at Roman's,
; Berctanla SL; TeL 4026.

To buy acreage, any part of; city or
; outside. : P. O. box 63 k5339-Cm- .

HELP WANTED.

plight boys with bicycles to carry
' the Star-Bulleti-n. Apply Business

Office, Alakea SL 6344-- tf

Girl to help care for children in the
country. Address "12," this office.

. ,
5400-2W-.

CIrU "'wanted. Apply ""Home "TJantfy
y Co Alakea SL, opp. llawn. Hotel.

k5416-lm- .
- '

I Young girl for light, house work. Ap-pl-y

"
74S Lunalllo 3t. J 5437-3- t.

. SITUATION WANJEO.

Refined, highly respectable . German
tvoman, experienced '' lady's maid
and children's jiAWd Irishes posi-
tion, with fine family. Address M.

.C. thU office. 5436-3t- .

VI1'Engineer, American, desires .posi-
tion, experienced in, greeting and
power station work, ai so refrigera-
tion. References. K. G ," Star- -

. Bulletin.
'

5435-lw- .

'ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeas Grocery, Ltd., is now es- -

i UbUshed in thenew, Jpicslslpr
Building, Fort. St.. Tel 4138. Our cus-
tomers and thtlr friends are cor-
dially invited to calUyid inspect our
handsome new quartet.

k5420-tf- .

R. B. Irwin, Mgr. Home Candy Co.,
has opened a branch retail store ai
Kaimuki Terminus, Waialae Road,
where high grade candies, pure ice
cream and his famous "Mixed
Drinks" are to be had. k53I9-:Jm-.

Our Household Department cor-
dially invites you to call and in
spect our splendid stock. Always

a pleasure to show goods. K. O.
Hall & Son.. Ltd. k.r,411-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, op p. Catholic Mis-

sion, on Fort SL Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard ard Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

r.37n-i-

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2WI. Best
rnt cars. HtaonuMe rate.s. Leave
orders for trip aroniid C.c Inland.

527 f.

Royal Hawaiian GaraR. Most te

in town. K.xper'onced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. F.277

rr hlr. seven-seate- d Tackard. Phone
XS11, Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

Two more pas5en:ers for "round-the-island- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 132C.
5277

New Packard. E. M. Wood,
Vonne Auto Stnnd. Phone "JM1

AUTO TIRES.

2.' discount on Imperial Auto Tires
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
34S1. E. O. Hall Ar Son. Ltd.

k'.tll-l'.m- .

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. 3?. Kelloge. 875 South St.. nr. Hus-tae- .

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-

pairing. All work guaranteed.
- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 100S Alakea SL
Kaplolani Bldg.. nr. King St

6m

MODISTE.

M in Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St.
'Evening gowns, lingerie dreBBea.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

I Mnii lino's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
lir.j:;, Union K-- Peretani.i. Furnish
music for dinner?, dances, etc.

k.'.41!4 6m.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Violin, Mandrlin. Guitar. Allan! and
Sevcik method for violin. Prof. L.
A. he Graca. Studio 424 Beretania,
Tel. 4178, lies. 15()6 Young. Tel.
41 70. k5416-3m- .

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6-

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie h. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 39C9. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Mnaic, Melbourne University.

134

S. 182 Tel.

on old

The tropics. We
or your

Picture framing done.

S245-6- m

Ohtanl. Tel.
furniture

AND

Olraond. watches and bought.
sold J.

FOR SALE
-- i- -

)!! 1 . 1 12 Ca-illa- in niily
i, in;i; t;)m as new, car. Ii av-in;- :

islands. Will s'-l- l .r; reason
:.!!. Koyal Hawaiian (la-- ,

raire

and Int. ;xi;y. nurly situated
in se! ct part of Makiki Distric t,
ii' ar riirline. Chrap. l'-

Matron Bldg.. Phono 1 4.

Sale: Floor coverings, Chi j

i uri' Kras rU(js, ma.uiiiK auu mu
i oleums. Tel. 12fil.

& Cooke, Ltd., St.

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing this year
Address "Rubber," Bulletin offlc.

Coeoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills. Lihue,
Kauai. 6277

and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping tooks at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Trano envelope a tlme-aavln- g

Invention. No addreeslng necessary
in sending bills or receipts.

Star-Buliet- lu Co.. Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, in
Puunui District. Five-roo- house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15

Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala
i kea. 5359-tf- .

Large house and lot. Pearl Harbor Pe-
ninsula, $2,000, will exchange for
city propert. Wayman, 15 Magoon

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania.
Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel.
Contracts for building,

and cement Cleans vacant

K. Nakatani. King and Alapai; Tel.
3143. Building, painting and paper-hangin-

guaranteed.
6ra

H. Naknnl3hL King and Kaplolanl;
3256. General contractor and

kullder; painting, paperhanglng.
6t

K. 672 S 32.6 ,

Building contra rtor and house mover

Y. Kobayastii. general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

N. Kanai. Fort S '')ir r;i-!-

heKe hiiihli:,: eniv. k54:57-1v- .

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon Soda Works, 24 A N Beretania;
Tel. 3i'0l). Chas E. Frasher.

CALABASHES.

Fs'-tor- 171? shove School; T?l
In etok or ma1e to order,

j j

Bldg., Tel. 3614. k5368-3- m

MERCHANT TAILOR
Bargains In real estate on seashore

Don't get "stuck" again, but have plains and hills. Telephone 1602
Geo. Martin, the Bethel SL tailor, --pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
make your new winter suit for $20 5277 .
up. k5392-6m- .

Lots in Punahou District, easy terms.
MILLINER. Address P. O. Box 65. k5339-Cm- .

:

Dickerson, the Leading Milliner, 1148 LACE SETS
Fort. Under the Blaisdell. Tel.
2215. k5432-ly- . Gibara, 1128 Fort Just received

j. Pillsburg Best Flowers and Vene- -

MASSAGE. tion Lace Sets. Rugs of

..I. . ...... , !" finest quality. and see.
HusMtntrto, uITfr S. Beretania; TeL k5392-6m- .

Masseur, baths, manicure. L

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
- S. Beretania.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

jaj
DENTIST8. BAKERIES.

Or. A. & Clarkv 311 Boston Bldf. Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania.
63 cakes and doughnuts every day.

Boston baked beans and brown
on Saturdays.A

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis- -
AUTO STARTER. tributorB of finest quality bread,

crackers, pies and cakes.
Ever-Read- y Starter. Kasily attached

to any machine, no cranktng. start- - BARBER SHOPS.
ed on motion of fooL Queen &
Richards. Tel 3636. K5359-l5m- . The Delmonico, S. Beretania St.

Everything new and sanitary.
AERATED WATER6. k5385-6- m

" "Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania; BOARDING STABLES.
TeL 5022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr. .

Splendid care taken of horses In our
-

. i charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City

T2 BUblee, 121 Beretania; Phone 121
S245-fi- m

BARGAINS.

CTwo Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new. 'Shi, h.p.. only $55.00 each.

CANDIES.Call and sec them.
E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. 0ur cannjes always fresh at "The

Prn," Emma and Vineyard.
k.".i5:50 6m

BICYCLES.

H. YoMiinaga. 1218 Emma. Wheels CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle Yamada, contractor
tires and Repairing. Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless

1y- - Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Miyamoto, N. King; 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
LlDeral allowance wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

Ideal furniture for the
submit desiens make from
plans. S.
BalkL (63 Boretania; 2417.

J2S6 Fort; 3745. Bamboo
made to order.

BUY SELL.

Jewelry
and exchanged. Carlo. Fort SL

Apply

ilow.-- e

Wayman,

k5427-3m- .

Special

Lcxvers King
k5U0Stf.

dividend

S271-t- f

Inter-Jslan- d

out Ho-

nolulu

nr.

3151
paper-hangin- g

work.
lots.

Work

Phone

ScKawa, Klrg; Phono

S245-l- y

'::.'.

mgr.

I.tliba,
!S84.

St.

Oriental
Call

2637.

22

Fresh

bread

arp

GeorK general
supplies.

Phone

STORY of the CLASSIFIED

I.

A i. 'ar l. )'!' hi .'111 ;:..;.!
u;t'( I..

Two dav a-- l ' t i -- hii: in t ;.

Star-Bui!- , i in ( 'la? it i.-- s ;ii'.
t!, return cf hi valuable ';-efty- .

II.

A lady LOST it purs
containing hiui dollar in cuin.

Tl ice la' advertising in th"
Star-Bulleti- n Classified gained
for her the return of the purse
and the money.

III.

Another lriy used th" S;ar-Bullcti- n

Want Ad. Column to an-
nounce her "household goods for
sale."

She ordered the ad. to run for
one month. One Hsue Wrought
her the customers to take all the
goods.

IV.

A business house having a retail
department of household uten-
sils, used tiie Honoliiiu Star-Bulleti-

Classified to call attention
to commodities in each depart-
ment.

'
Immediate sales as direct re-

sults were secured and the use of
the Classified as well as the dis-
play columns of the Star-Bulleti- n

lias been continued.

FOR RENT

We rent 'easy --fn'hning automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 3481.

E. O. Hall fe Son., Ltd.
k5398-lv- .

Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. All conveniences.
An ideal horns. Apply 1243 Mat-
lock ave., or phone 360. 5402-lw- .

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Dowsett, real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St., Tel.
1108. k5415-tf- .

New house, two bedrooms, $2' per
month. Apply 411 Kuakini Street.

;.i;;i lw.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent. Territory House, 54C S". King.

5436-lm- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 415SO. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k.'l!S2-6-

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3-

Tanahe, 1307 Liliha. cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New sto-- Pi rfi 'is. Iuidres. Victo-
rias, "liru Kfe. cur. Alakea A: King.

k."-':- .''i :.:::.

THE IN VATEKS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., acents. 51177

fWAJ n Iinir iiivv

FURNISHED ROOMS
K- -

i i'.,- -! t l fron' ro'm. .V i i I v ,i j

I'iikoi. lifar K'r- - St. .atli:;c.
ini.

The Villa. 1269 hort; Phone 2U)k ill
lanttl rooms. 112 month.

k 51.44 6ro

C
CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Lilerty. Every-
thing new. Prices Just Waters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle." Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman." Hotel SL. next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and nighL

The McCandless. Alakea, nr. Mer-

chant. Regular meals or a la carte.
k53S2 6m

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love, AH
lines or draying. Auto trucks.

island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant SL
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

'

Kalibi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts. : TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charge dost

k5385-6- m
' !

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient.

k5354-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household' goods stored

Union Pac Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874,

k5411-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-

idence Phone 3S99. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-er- af

servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania,
"

SL. nr. PunchbowL Phone
tCSS. I12f-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-

1124 Union. Tel. 1766.
6070-t-f

FINANCIAL

6 to S per annum on loans, with
security according to time and
terms. large and small amounts.
"P. B. It," Star-Bulleti- office.

54:57-- 1 w.

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1S75. Moving household goods
a specialty. 511115m.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3386. Home 31f,7. k.".3S2-6-

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
CENTS FURNISHINGS.

Earn Chong Co., Fort & Beretania.
..... . . ..mmo (it a j

Hats, raps, trunks, suit cases ami
hand hairs. .".117-tf- .

GARLAND STOVES

Th' world's West bakers, for cash or
i t a. ' 1 : ;:t jdan. .Call C41 and
a.--k for Housrhold Jx-pr- .

E. O. Hall A-- Son. Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, H: Young Bldg, Tel
3687, furnisiie? music any occasion.

H
HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express. Tel. 2J.. Furni'ure
anl piano moving. Storage facili-
ties, k. 1 1 v.

HORSE SHOLR.

',. A. Nunes. K'nE and Atonal. 24 yemrs'
experience in Ha vll as horeeshoer

m

FURNISHED COTTAGES
! Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal
j kiki beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

k".::s.vim

LOST

The finder of a t ru Iter's ehetpie
hunk, lost I ee. I'll, is aked to d- -

liver same to the Star lWUet 111 of ,

lice. Iteward $"."U.
.'.KIl-'- w.

Monday night, leather wallet eon
raining m-ss- .. check and papers, lie
ward if returned to Room 1". Ka
piolani Bldg. :.437-2t- .

Account and Receipt books belonging
to J. H. Hakuole. Finder please
return to Honolulu Star-Bulle- t in of
fice. 5417 tf.

H
HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran--

. teed. .v
' LIVERY 8TABLEW U

! ; ; - ? .1 v
I ii 11 i "i ill" '

First-cla- ss ltvery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
848 King; phone 2535. , , f.

JS1

MERCHANT TAILOR, .t
New line woolens Just la. f "Sang' tcy,

964 Mauna Kea, belo'Kifig. ?
MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order, j It53226m.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
St 6277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Hrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira , embroidery Jijpcheon sets,
baby caps and dresscsT Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper's Express, Phone 1916.' Piano
and furniture moving. k5367-6- m

r

HRJb BL,fiCKtiD

Vhh KfiVEr Him

ROOM AND BOARD

"he Crnnv'V. Mrs Tumor.
'"MT. 1" ! S Kn;g. Fx cry 'hins

n. 'v an. I ni to.ta'e. k 'HUu
The Melva." 1 7.S Nuuanu Ave.

Beautiful grounds: everything new.
k 63 4 6--6 m

The Argonaut Room with or wlthoal
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. &277

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd.. Wal-kik- i.
First-clas- 9 private Beach Ho-

tel.

The Nuuanu. 1(134 Nuuanu; Phone
1421. Cottages, rooms, table board.

The Roselawn.. 136S King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room,

The . Alcove. 1345 Emma. Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool, selecL

k5405rtt

Room and board for gentleman, 904
Lunalilo St. Tel. 3267.

5437-3- L .

THE ROSE. HAWAII
New rooming house. Everything

new; center of city. Rates reason-
able; service the best Beretania.-St-

between Fort and, Nuuanu.
.Miss Agnes Kalilli, Manager. - --

5437-3m.

FAMILY, HOTtC

The Cassidy, only home hotel, Wai
klkl Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms.- - Cuisine
excellent, 1,000 , fL promenade pier
at the . end of, which is Splendid
bathing .pool , arfd beautiful view.
2005 Kalia Road, Tel 2879. Terms
reasonable. Vv , , :

;

TABLE . BOARD.

Vlda Villa, 1030 S.f King; TeL 114S.
Table beard; weekly or --monthly;

' Phone order for. dllnner paroles.
-- '.' I It5363-6m-. r',-- -

1

PRI NT1NQ

We do not boast of low prices which
usimlly ointTde' I fnpodf 'quality
nut wer irnow now : xo-- puv me,.--'
bustlA nd rn Into nrlnted matter

' and that is what talks loudest and
longtrsw nuuutuiu oiu-uuiicu- u

' Job Printing- - Department,;- - Alakea
SL, Branch Office Merchant L ; .

PLUMBING.

K. OkL 276 N. Beretania; TeL 2380.
Phone me before letting contract!
my fignres may suit you tetter.' '

k53S?-e- m 7 :

WonLoui Ca, 75 N. Hotel 8L.-VTe-

1033. , Estimates submitted.
k5391-6m- .

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

6245-l-y

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Loy, 964 Maunakea. below King.

k539l-tf- .

PAINTER,

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuann; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3614. Gen-

eral Painting Contractors.
k5425-lm- .

Tk AMD MWDHI Ml

VOTJ UP-JXJ- T WAvlT'
1'VEr OTD trHuQH "FRPrI yu 1ATltj
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RESTAURANT.

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. W
ell St meal tickets for 4.0.

8TORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. 11. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
nu ranee lowest rate.

80DA WATER.

lion. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 2022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

i

8EWINQ MACHINES.

It. TANAKA. 1ZH FQRT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged-Rin-

Z209 and we will vend man to
look at old machine. ' I242-C- m

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fujlhara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-
jamas, neckties made to order.

YAMATOYA.
1210 Fort Bhlrts, pajamas, kimono.

a6327-- m

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k333-6m-.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We boy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone lilt

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Lore). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer. Beretanla and Emma
Eta.; Phone 1125. Clothes cleaned,

. pressed and dyed.,: .Work called for
- and delivered. 6277

Bang Chong. 25 8. King, cor. BetheL
-- .Best quality , material and workman

' fthlp. Fit guaranteed.
, .

Bang Chan, McCandleaa-Bldg.-- . Hlgn-cla- as

work. - White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-da- te

,
" Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.

Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.TIN8MITH

F. Mutsnlshl. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
end sheet iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all Its branches.

" Estimates tarnished. TeL SS58.
'

Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5382-6- m

H. Yamamoto, 82 S.. King: Phone
1308. Can furnish best references.

Won Lul So, 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6r- a.

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C- - Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every macbtne guaranteed.

' 120 B. King St; Tel. 3306.
J k385-- m .

You Can Find The

Machinery

Sales

Live

Agent

845 Beretania nr. Alapal

P. O. Box 35

Telephone 3893

Cable and Wireless "KEOKI'

Or riding an "Indian"

GEO. H. PARIS

I read it in the Star-Bullttl- n.

must be ho. .
It

S

UKULELES.

Kactorr. 1711 L::tha. above SchooJ; Tel
2214. In stork or made to order.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works. .70 N
King. Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing

5421-lm- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good aa new for very little coat

k385-6- m

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU. T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, 8HIPPINQ
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
-- Agents tor

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR
ISTS' BAGGAGE AND

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd,
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Klsen Kalaha

vs.

Sal&
120 LOTS 40 by 80 feet for

sale at Kallhl, right en King
8treet, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to S500

lot
Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of ,t ' X

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALL EX & HORIXSOX
Queen' Street - - Honolulu

PACIFIC 'ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Hridcep. Hnildincs, Conc rete St rue
tnrrs. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems. Krpnrts ami herniates on Pro-
jects, rivne l4- -

Fhoto-EnirrBTl- or of Web est rade
Mn be secured from the Star-Bullet- is

Photo.Engr&Ting Plant.

HONOLULU BTAR-BOIliETt- N, WKKXKSDAV. JAN. s. litis

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Eurorxar .3lan $1.50 a day up
American Han $3.00 a day up

New pteel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel ci very moderate
ratis. In the cente-- - of theatre and
retail district. On rar lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets 'ABC code
JH. Love, Honolulu representative

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able. Phone 872.
A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATE3

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL VA1MEA

WAjIMEA, KAUAI

Newly RenovatedBest Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist. Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

ON LINKS THAT MAKE

GOLFING A SPORT

HALEIWA

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the . Wise Bather

The

PALM CAFE
Is now located In Its new build-
ing, 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

ASTON STANCE & BROTHER
GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND

FANCY BAKERY.
Specialty German Rye sour bread;

German half-fin- e rye bread. 1183
Alakea St., near Beretania. Phone
3793.

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO.
PHONE 1271

ST 11 I TS I Us

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the rocpnt California State
Fair hold at Sacramento:

V Mil l) WARD
A HU E KIKRON AWARD jind

A CASH PRIZE

3ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIE8
The Most Topular Candle Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort SL Telephone i 1864 M

t$Mr Medicine

W ffitiionl

JU Alcohol
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone ; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rd hi)' I i !ty. Co.. - ' u. 5. A,

THE RICH GIVE

$302,000,000

Charity Record for Last Year
Exceeds Any Previous

Years

NEW YORK. Dec. 28. The year
1912 has been notable for the large
number of benefactions for education-
al and philanthropic purposes. The
total benefactions from 11,000 upward
were approximately $302,000,000. It
is probable that the sum of lesser do-

nations would reach about $25,000,000,
making $327,000,000 In all. These fig-

ures exceed the preceding year by
$152,000,000.

Givers of $1,000,000 or more during
calendar year 1912:

J. Pierpont Morgan, $51,000,000.
Andrew Carnegie, $10,000,000.
The Bell Telephone Company $10.-OOff.OO- O.

Mrs. Robert Carson, ,$5,000,000.
Captain John C. Marty, $4,500,000.
P. A. B. Widener. $4,000,000.
John D. Rockefeller,' $3,000,000.
Richard T. Crane, $i,135,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Thpmas F. Ryan. 00.

George F. Baker, $2,000,000.
Henry F. Dimock, $1367,000.
Mrs. Caroline Neustader, $1,500,000.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., $1,100,000.
Mrs. Russell Sage, $1,000,000.
Mrs. E. H. Harriman, $1,000,000.
Cavalry Morris. $1,000,000.
Francis L. Leland, $1,000,000.
Edward Jackson, $1,000,000.
Sears, Roebuck & Co.. $1,000,000.
Mary Packer Cummings. $1,000,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi P. Morton,

Edwin Bancroft Foote, $1,000,000.
D. M. Farson, $1,000,000.
Mr. Marshall O. Terry. $1,000,000.
William P. Penfold. $1,000,000.
Mrs. Cornelia P. Storss, $1,000,000.
Sebastian de Lawrence, $1,000,000.
Henry Iden, $1,000,000.
Miss Flora E. Isham. $1,000,000. --

General T. Coleman Dupont, $1,000,-00- 0.

Dr. Morris Loeb, $1,000,000.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record January fi, 1913,
from 10:30 u. m. to 4:30 u. m.

Susie F Cartwright by tr to Lum
Hop L

Antone Kaoo and wf to William
W Goodale D

William D Westervelt and wf et
al to Lillian H Hayward I)

Lilian H Hayward and h?b to
Bank of Hawaii Ltd M

Kaimuki Land Co Ltd to James G
Meek D

Dan K Namahoe and wf to G A

Somma M

H S Kahaili and wf to Kukaiau
Tlantn Co Ltd L

John A Hushes to Thomas W Wil
son Rel

Thomas Waipa et als to Theo H
Davies & Co Ltd D

Joaquin Silva and wf to Jose T

Ido M

F E Thompson tr to Albert Hor-
ner AM

Emma A Det'ries nmi hsh to C

Bolte tr 1

Emma A Det'ries and hsh to ('
Bolte Tr Trust Deed

W 1! Keala to John V Ha!e D

John I Hale and wf to Manuel K

Cook Tr M

Entered of Record January 7. 1913,

from :30 a. in. t' 10:30 a. in.
Elvira M R Smith and hsb to

Mrs Wari Takei D
H Tsukiyama to E Shiiaishi .... Hel
E Sliiraishi to 11 Tsukiyama CM
Amos J Ignacio and wf to A K

Breithaupt D

EiiCf-n- e li Lyman and wf to Wil- -

Ham Kinney Ml
Wm Kinney 'o I : C.ain.ilielson . Rel j

.1 E Gainalielson to H E Kelsey... M

Pang Sing Chan Co CoPD ;

I.ydia K Aholo to Wong Waihoud D i

I'ninn lian k Saw-- Assn of Haw
Ld to Victnrinn (' Maseta .... Rel

Minerva I" ("utfr, ;Jnrj nsb (0 ian.
iil f; (;ome:; .tr yi

Fred H' H.on nt wf to Con-tan-t-

N ;il!iland i widow) D

Two hundred and one, Jan. 10th.
advertisement.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

1

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Thursday. January 9.
Hii Hilonian. M N. S. tf.
.Maui ports Claudiae, stnir.

j Friday, Jaunary 10
j Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo
j Maru. Jap. stmr.

an Francisco Stinyo Maru. Jap.
:stmr.

Kona ami Kau ports Kilauea. stmr.
i Saturday, January 11

stmr.
Sunday, January 12

Maui. Malokal and Lanai ports
Likelike, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.
Tuesday, January 14

Hilo, via Lahaina .Mauua Kca.
stmr

San Francisco Transport Sheridan.
San Francis. foLocan. V. S. A. T.
.Manila Cherman, lT. S. A. T.
San Francisco Mexican, A. H. S. S.

Wednesday, January 15
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, January 16
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine. stmr.

Saturday, January 18
Hilo, via way ports Mauua Kea,

stmr.
Monday, January 20

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Tuesday, January 21

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.
M. S. S.

Thursday, January 23
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Friday, January 24
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Arizonan, A. H. S. S.
Tuesday, January 28

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Makura, C. A. S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-
golia, P. .M. S.' S.-

Wednesday, January 29
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura.

C. A. S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, January 9.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr, 5

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 10.

Japan ports and Hongkong Shlnyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.
i San Francisco Chiyo Mara, Jap.

stmr. , , ,

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., U p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 11.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 8.,
noon.

Island ports Hilonian, M. S. S.
Monday, January 13.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p..m.
Tuesday, January 14.

Manila via Guam Transport Sher-
man.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.,
"noon.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi-kahal- a,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 15.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

"Siberia, P. M. S. S. ,
Hilo via way '"ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Thursday, January 16.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr, 5

p. m.
San Francisco Sheridan, U. S. A. T.
San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T.

Friday, January 17.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 21.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Thursday, Jan. 23.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

China, P. M. S. S.
Friday, Jan. 24.

San Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S.
Tuesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria, P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Marama, C.-- S. S.

MAILS 1
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jan. 10.
Victoria Marama, Jan. 2'J.
Colonies Sonoma. Jan. 26.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Jan. 10.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Shinyo Maru. Jan. 10.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 28.

Colonies Ventura, Jan. L'0.

yan Francisco Chiya Maru, Jan. 10.

TRANSPORT SERVICE
4
Logan sailed from San Francisco Jan.

t.
Sherman sailed from Maniia, to ai

Honolulu Jan. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila. Dec. 14.
Dix. from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.
Sheridan sailed from San Francisco
for Honolulu Jan. 'i.

PERFECTLY SAFE.

Never hesitate aDout giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no onium or other narcot-
ics and can be given with imulicit con-
fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co..
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. advertise-
ment.

an immediate reBrown's lief for coughws.
hoarseness,

BrOnChial throat troibles.
" Affording great

TrOChCSi relief in bronchi- -
is and asthma.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
S. S. Sierra Jan. 11 s. S. Ventura Jan. 20
S. S. Sonoma Jan. 24 S. S. Sonoma Feb. 17
S. S. Sierra Feb. 8 S. S. Ventura Mar. 17

TO SAN FRANCISCO, 5.00; ROUND TRIP. $110.00.
TO SYDNEY, 1150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folden on Application to C. BREWER A CO
LTD.. General ae"tt.

PACIFIC MATT,
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia (via Manila) Jan. 15
China (via Manila) Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21

Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21 I

Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Maaila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila). Apr. 18

For general information apply to

EL Hackfeld & Co.,

T0Y0 kisen mm
. Bt earneri of tho above Company
or about the date mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Shlnyo Maru .....Jan. 10
S. S. Chiyo Maru Feb. 7- -

. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 27
S. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 7

Calls at Manila, omltttoff call at Shan8ai

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,: Agents, Honolulu,

Matson Navig
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Lurline ... ...Jan. 15
8. S. VYilhelmina ...Jan. 21
8. S. HonoJulan , ...Jan. 29
S. S. Lurline ..Feb. 12

S. S. HYADES sails from Seattle for
is. .

for further particulars, apply ta

v CASTLE & CQ0KE,OJD

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL; MAIL LINE
For Suva, Auckland 6. Sydney:,

8. S. Marama . Jan. 29
'

S. 8. Makura Feb. 28
S. 8. Zealandia Mar. 28
8. S. Marama ..........Aor. 23

THEO. H. DAVIES & C0M

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

T0
Freight received

wharf, 41st 8treet 8outh

S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail about
8. 8. VIRGINIAN to sail about

For further Information apply
gents, Honolulu. P.

Railway Table

For Walanae, Walalaa. Eahuko and
Way Stations 5 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

!r Pearl City, Ewa Mill and
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:)5 a, m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p.
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10:20

a. m- - "5: 15 p. m., JJ:30 p. m., til: 15
p. m.

Iawara,
Anire Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8: 36 a. m., .:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolula from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:S a. m

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m- - 4:2 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m,
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua : 15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. in., 10:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, two-ho- ar

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolnle at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, Walanae, Walpaba and
Pearl City inward.

Daily. tSunday Excepted. (Sun-
day Only.
Q. DEM SON, F. SMITH.

Superintendent O. P. A.

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW

bedrooms and completely furnished
for housekeeping, close n car in
Kaimuki. Price $2."0. Terms.

WALDEYEF. & WHITAKER
Phone 4:583 Hotel & Union

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Anvwhere at Anv Tim. Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'3 ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

11

STEAMSHIP CO.
or about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
t Manchuria Jan. 7
j Nile Jan. 21

Mongolia Jan. 28
Persia Feb. 18
Korea Ftb. 23
Siberia Mar. 11
China Mar. 18
Manchuria Mar. 25
Nile Apr. 8
Mongolia Apr. 15
Persia May f

Ltd. Aftonto

wm call aland loavo Hocotnla

FOR 8AN FRANCUCO -
; i. - t: ' ':.

8. 8. Chiyo Maru Jan. 10- -
S, 8vNlppon Maru .....Feb. 4'';
8. 8. Tenyo Mam ...,.Feb.tr-'- ;

8. 8. Shlnyo Mam .....Mar, ,4

ation Company
Francisco and Honcfutu.'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO' V '

8. 8. HonoluUh". :ti. Jan. -- 7 V
8. Lurline Jan.' 21

8. S.. VVilheJmJna Jan. 29: i
S. 8.; Horiolutan .......Feb.: 4
Honolulu on or about JANUARY

v

-
v , '"'-'-

r;

General, Agelv ;fpnc!

For .Victoria oV Vancouver, B.C.:

8. 8. M a kura- - : . .?? ; J. a
8. 8.;2ealndla A.;..:.Feb..2S ti,8. 8Mrama Mar. 23 '
8. 8. Makura .Apr. 22 :

LTD GENERAL

STEAMSHIP, COMPANY.

r. .Dee. ' 23th...... Jan. 18th.
U. Jan. 27th.

to H. HACKFELD CO,'LTD
MOR8E, General Freight Agent, :r

RE promoted by 7

PLEASU coaches, sleep-

ers and dining cars makes
travel over the Feather v:

River route distinctly different. .

from experience on other lines.
Tourists will find it has many
advantages.

FRED. L. WALDRON, LTD.
AGENTS

WESTERN PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY COMPANY

Sidewalks Increasing
We are furnishing most of the
crushed rock and sand used in
cement construction in Hono-
lulu because price and quality
are satisfactory to the people
who buy from us.

Honolulu Construction
, S-- Draying Co., Ltd.,

Robinson Bldg. Queen St.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGE8
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3067

For catalogue and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu St.

FROM NEW YORK t HONOLULU
Via Tehuantepee,' every sixth day. at all timet at tils) Y :
Company's Brooklyn. ;. r' -

,

r ROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MAT0 HONOLULU DIRECT--

C.

Oahu Time
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A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY i

Hawaiian Lodi, Stated

TUESDAY!

Honolulu Lodsrr, 2nd d;rn
WEDNESDAY!

THUR8DAY1

FRIDAYS

SATURDAY 1

' LH Aloha Chapter . 3, rrp-ala- r.

All visiting member of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meeting of local lodges.

.JICJOLtJLU LODGE, 111, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
616. B. .P. O. Elks,
meets in their nail on
King ; St., near Tort,
every Friday evening.
;VlsltingL brothers are
cordially Invited to at-

tend.
A. E. MURPHY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE. Sec.

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th Mo-

ndays of each
month at K. P.
Hall, 7:30 p. m.
Members of otn--

Marine Engineers er Associations
v.; Beneficial are cordially ln--

Assoclatlon . rited to attend.

W1L MeEIMET LODGE, 3T0. 8,
.:. ;-t- - ;,:,K.,ef;rt
- Meets every 2nd and 4th Batur
1 sVj day eventa- - at 7:30 o'clbc In

lYLot P. Hall, cor. Fort and
; Beretanla. ; Vlsltlnx brothera
cordially Invited to attend.

; . ' r A. F. GERTZ, C. C.
F. F. KILBET. LB. i '

, KOXOLCLU LODGE K0.tMr
Jt V. .V .414 I

m.iaeet In Odd Fellows building,
rprt ' street, near King, every Friday

-- Vtvcnlng'af. 7:10 o'clodc.'.i--
yiiltlsg brothera - cordially Invited

la. attend.
. ' AMBROSE J.' WIRTZ, Dictator. .'

JAUE3 W. LLOYD, Secretary.

i

a

!

MEETING NOTICE.

.. Oabu Lodge,. L O.
O. T., will meet In the
roof garden. Odd Felr
Iowb' Bldg., first and

rthlrd Tuesday .at half- -

past seven p. m. .

GEO. W. PATY, Chief Temnlar. '

- The. RIGHT PAINT for house
.'' palntng inside and out Is'W.
'P.' Fuller & Co.a

;Parc, Prepared Paint
Ask us for color card.

Lewers Cooke
,V . . LIMITED.

177 S. King St.

Our Insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for-2- c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
' ' LTD.

18 King Street, corner Fort
' Telephone 3529.

. r i - t
--THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

.YOUR ISLAND BUSINESS
WILL INCREASE IF YOU USE
THE

Wireless
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

With
Cook OAS

FRANZ

JOSEF
NATURAL APERIENT

MINERAL WATER

Will l . f i: Vdii Hi eases f

hilliousrie.-s- . onsiij'a' ion . h

liver trouble, etr.

Recommended luea'eti
physicians of Kuic).'.

Sold by

Hollister

Drug

Cpmpany
Fort Street

Responsibility

We feel most keenly our
responsibility to furnish
you with a clean and
wholesome milk.

.Sharp and watchful su-- .
pervision' of-ou- r produc-
ing dairies, is constantly
maintained. We see that
they are kept clean; tha4. .

the cattle are healthy;
that, air conditions of ,
drawing,, cooling and de-

livering the milk are in
"compliance with strict '
health requirements.

Honbltilq
Dairymen

!T

Phone 1542
a

Fine pictures,
Minimum Cost

These are two of the advan-
tages of the VEST POCKET
KODAK.

.Fixed focus makes it simple
to operate.
Standard1 equipment ...'..$6.00
Special, with Zeiss lens.. $25.00

Honolulu
Photo Supply. Co..
"Everything Proto graphic"

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

t QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8T0RL
. King and BVhel Strta

The Suititorium a.

b.

Only Mtabllshment on the Island
quipped to do Dry Cleaning. 1.

PHONE 5359
2.

3.

EDUCATOR SHOES 4.
:..

at the
6.

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1051 Fort St.

7.

The 8.
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle ad Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

ISO Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3137 loS. SAIKI. Mgr.
A.

Your attention is called to the fact
tnat we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
3f the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg-ala- r

price, $5; reduced to 52.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS be
Mo. 20 Beretania St., nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FELIX TURRO. Specialist

W. C. ACHI,
in:ATTORNEY AT LAW

I

I

I Kapiolani Building Honolulu. T. H. (

1

P. O. Box 606.

HONOLDLO STAR-nULLETI- WKDNKSDAY, JAN. S, 101
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the body-wast- e producing uric
acid mus be gradually ar-
rested ana the blood purified

Correct diet is essential. Ab-

stain from tea and anything con-

taining alcohol: eat meat only once
aday and take SCOTTS EMULSION

which makes new blood free
from the poisonous products
which irritate the joints and
mukrlcs. Its wonderlul powers
relieve tne eniargeu, sunenea
joints; ana replace Douy- -
weakness wnth sound body'
stren;rth by its concen
trated nourishing
properties.
Pkjrudu eTerywaere

prescribe

SCOTT'S EMULSI0H
for Rkeuutiw.

C A Dmm. RltmnSeliN. T.

lu 2 I

RAPID FIRE

ROMANCE

Actor Wins Girl at Los Angeles.
Coming to Honolulu

Soon

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 25. A month
ago he met her, five minutes before
train time.

"Gee whiz, I like you," he said, "tell
me your name and address," but be
fore she had it all written the train
moved out.

A couple of days ago he was walk
ing through the lobby of the Angelus
hotel here andaw her again at the
public pay station.
' "I've been looking for you," he said.

"I'm awfully glaQ I found you. Will
you marry me on Christmas morn
ing?"

"Well, I have to wire to papa '

"Oh, wire to him later, will you?"
"Yes."
This is the epitomized romance of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene G. Kelly, who
were married this morning by Father
Gleason in the Jesuit Fathers Church.
Until 10:30 o'clock of Christmas
morning Mrs. Keily was Miss Ruth

.Fern Davis, aged 19, of Portland, Ore.
.11 - J-- 1 I 1 Wtier iaiuer is a. uusiuessuictu m iuai

city.
Kelly, the rapid:flre love-make- r, is

an actor and Is appearing this week at
local theater. .

r

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly will leave in a
day or two for Honolulu and honey-
moon land.

A FOLLOWED OF IXFLTJEXZA.
An attack of influenza is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougfx Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For saleby all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement

LEGAL NOTICES.

No. 239 TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO E. II.

F. WOLTERS; HAWAIIAN
ELECTRIC CO.. LTD., TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, by W. W.
Thayer, Attorney General and
H. K. BISHOP. 'Superintendent
of Public Works; CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, by
Joseph J. Fern, Mayor and
President of the Board of. Super-
visors; and to ALL whom It may
concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre-
sented to' said court by Charles M.
Cqoke, Limited, to register and con-
firm its title in the following-describ-e- d

land: -

Beginning at the West corner of
this piece and the South corner of
Land Court Petition No. 86, on the
Northeast side of Merchant Street,
said point being located by the fol
lowing traverse from a Government
survey Street Monument near the
West corner of Alakea and Merchant
Streets:

274a 1.V61.45 feet to the initial
point of L. C. Pet. No. 86.

307 11' 34.40 feet, to the initial
point of this lot, and thence
running by true azimuths:

227 50'-- 20.'. feet, along L. C. Peti
tion No. 86;

2323 07'j48.2 feet, along L. C. Peti
tion No. 86;

314-1- 1' 1.0 feet, along fence;
- 2".' 79.13 feet along fence;

322 4tv r.2.r.rt feet, along the South-
west side of King street;

53' 07'M...0 feet, along the Ha
waiian L'iectric Light build-
ing;

42' 2"' ")1.4.j feet, along the Ha
waiian Electric Light build-i- n

.e:
127 ' 11' .".s.'.t'i ft-e-t alone; the North

east side oU Merchant Street
t.) the point of beginning.
Area 7;!2t squarp fret.

Vim are hereby cited to appear at
ho Court of Land Registration, to

held at the City and County oi
Honolulu1 on the "tii day c:f l'ehruar

l;. i:i :. at two o'clock in the af-- i

'virion, to cause it' any you
have, why the i rav: of said petition

not he gran'ed. And unless
you appear a' said Court at the tini-an-

pla e ;ito;vMiid your default will
1 er.irded. ar.d the said petition

will takfii as oo..lY-sod- . and you
will be forever haired from contcst-sa'- d

p. siii 'ii or any decree e:i--

red t i,t : en.
t be Honorable William -.

Judge 'f said Court, tins
ih d.; o! .I;.:::ai v ::i i. vtai

inndred r:'id ihiiM-- t n.
Air.- -: ,. I; S, ;il .!' said Ci.ur: :

Si-.- ,. .if'lIN .MAUCAT.LIXO.
Seal K gistrar.

;.b;i - Jan. or,

iflahlPrilCERTAiNtYiENDS
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Associated Press Cable
ASTORIA, Jan. 7. Four pitiable

survivors are clinging to the rigging
cf the broken oil tank steamship
Roseerans. ashore off Peacock Spit.

Battered by tremendous breakers
that are holding the Columbia rivtr
fleet bar-boun- the Ilosecrans is
breaking up. Heroic efforts to save
the four men so far have been use-
less, but it is not believed hopeless.
A good part of the population of the
coast and river country is watching
the storm and the doomed vessel and
the four silent, horrified men in her
broken rigging. They cannot reach
them.

Several unsuccessful efforts on the
part of the life-savin- g crew to get to the
ship were followed by one more he-
roic effort to get their boat near
enough to get a line to the men. On
this last attempt their boat was stove
in. The men screamed when he crew
put back to shore with the life-bo- at

sinking.
Telephone messages have been sent

up the river for a tug and one left
late last night to assist in the work
of rescue.

Captain Johnson is dead. All of the
men in the rigging are deck hands, it
is believed. Reports from witnesses
of the wreck, who have been watching
it through telescopes, say that the
master was washed overboard as he
was making one frantic endeavor to
save his ship before she struck. About
ten men have perished so far.

BIG SUM OF MONEY
FOR GOOD ROADS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 Twenty-fiv- e

million dollars for good roads
throughout the" United States will be
the contribution of the federal gov-
ernment to that movement if a bill
proposed by Senator Charles A. Swan-son- ,

of Virginia, is adopted by con-
gress. Senator Swanson gave notice
ofhis intention of introducing the
bill in the senate yesterday and the
measure will shortly be beforecon-gres- s

for action.
'

OHIO BUILDING AT EXPOSITION.
COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 7. Two hun-

dred thousand dollars will be spent
by the State of Ohio for- - an Ohio
building at the Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition at San Francisco in 1915, if
Governbr;iIarmon of this State is suc-
cessful. inbt3 efforts to secure proper
represenutipn for the Buckeye State.
In a message to the legislature yes-
terday he asked that body'-fo- r the
sum mentioned and will use his in-

fluence to have it appropriated.

ASKS APPROVAL OF PLAN
TO ELECT U. S. SENATORS

DOISE, Waho, Jan. 7. Askirtg the
legislature for its approval of' the
constitutional amendment t , the
United States constitution pernjftting
the direct election of senators by the
people. Governor Haines of Idaho to
day sent a message to the legislature,
which i3 now being acted upon by
that body.

WARM IN THE SOUTH.
BIRMINGHAM, Jan. 7. At noon to

day the government weather, bureau
reported temperature at 73iFahren-heit- ,

which is the high record 'jor this
cky during the month of January, not
only so far this year, but also so far
back as records have been kept.

Oklahoma Frost-Bitte- n

TULSA, Okla, Jan. 7. For the first
time in twenty years the Arkansas
river has frozen solid and this town
is waterless. Every source of water
supply is cut off by the most severe
cojd spell this section has experienc-
ed in many years. Adding to the dif-
ficulties, the power plant has shut
down and the town is burnning cand
les and lamps for light.

GOVERNOR NORRIS FOR CABINET
HELENA. Mont.. Jan. 7. Unani-

mously passing a resolution of recom
mendation the Montana legislature
today put its stamp 'of approval on
Edwin Lee Norris. governor of Mon-
tana, for the position of secretary of
the interior in the cabinet cf Presi-
dent Win-on- . when it is organized.

Norris, who is a Kentuckian by
birth, has been prominently associ-
ated with Democratic politics in this
iate for years, having successively

served as lieutenant-governo- r and as
chief executive.

ADRI ANOPLE IN BAD CONDITION.
LONDON. .Ian. 7. Diplomatic man-

euvers between representatives of the
Balkan Allies, of Turkey and of the;
major Kurope.in powers, that are pro-- j

gressing here, were hurried today by
reports regarding the condition of fhej
invested city of Adrianople. "

Within lie confines of the city,
i hero are said to be S",tio sick, men'
;.nd wonun. ir. hiding members of .

the garrison, of noi::-nmba'an:- ana i

a number of wotr.Mi who failed to be I

removed from ll:- city v hen first!
threatened.

Provisi' ;.s :v- now almost irotie
::nd i - i'H'o.-M:- . to re ictwal the i

'!'. Ka"i"i i:;:v.' h reduced to'
i " a ; a'ue-v-. am p r person in

Ii- - in.,"' r ' !'! :.e siitfk h m to en-- ;

:'!.-!- :';! !:;: ! : ;. ; s'and npain.--t th j

!.'!!.-:-!i i oi- -. host nit K'S again
break I '.t. '(:.: r::o',:'.i in give the

ch-a- l ja ara - a aam e to open
a' n b Adrianot'le

a:si us; a 1. ' liiopie
j

The In- -: tliiuu hi- - Sa'anie nia.i' s- -

to ,ake ,; hi,-"abod- u'iti, hHn is: 1 l
lOlu Vi)i so

"Pape's Diapepsm" Relieves
Your Indigestion in Five

Minutes

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-- !

tion. heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you feel sic k and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in Pape's
Dia pepsin. It makes such misery van- -

ish in five minutes.
If your stomach is in a continuous

revolt if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Diapeps'm.

j It's so needless to have a bad stomach
'

make your next ineal a favorite food
i meal, then take a little Diapepiin.
There will not be any distress eat
without fear. It's because Pape's I!a-peps- in

"really does" regulate weak,
out-or-ord- stomachs that gives it its
millions of sales annually.

Get a large fifty --cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, purest stomach relief and
cvre known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs
in every home.-advertlseme- nt.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, January
13, 1913, for furnishing cast iron man
hole and inlet tops for the Depart
ment of Public Works, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January 3, 1913.
5434-10- L

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Work3
up until 12 noon of Friday, January
31st, 1913, for furnishing metal book
stacks and accessories for the Office
of the Registrar of Conveyances. Ho
nolulu. . 1

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Pub
lic Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves, the right to reject any or all
tenders.1 e

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, December 31, 1912. V
1 . . . 5431-10- L

TTTvr- -

CORPORATION NOTICES.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The German Savings and Loan Soci-
ety, 526 California St., San Fran-
cisco (Member of Associated Sav-
ings Banks of San Francisco),

For the half year ending December
31,-191- 2, a dividend ha3 been declar-
ed at the rate of four per cent per an-
num on all deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after Thursday, Jan-
uary 2, 1913. Dividends not called
lor are added to the deposit account,
and earn dividends from January 1,
1913.

GEORGE TOURNY,
5437-12- L Manager.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. O.ox 646 Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
cr systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work.

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

AM nnA IVaII TwA Dumalomi viu ouu ii til iiitu iimuuij
MRS. YVTNSLOirS SOOTHING SlICPw.

has bren usrd by milboiis of mot Sen for thrr children
h.lr Irrlhing. ith pfifrrt uxirn. It toltnu the imni.

fUvi ixin, curr, vmd c.h, jikI is iIk- - Int rrmray iuf
(iarrkra. Soil by liugiis aft Jut
Mrs, VVinsloiv's Soothing Syrup

vw ivi uvrc uu iam (tucriuviu,

THE RIGHT WAY TO

Transfe
CORRESPONDENCE

We have a little book issued
by the Y. & E. filing system
people that will be a great help
to you in transferring yeur
correspondence.

The Y A E filing systems and
cabinets are the acme of of-

fice labor-savin- g devices and
these suggestions are In keep-
ing with their wonderful sys-
tem.

Ask us about them.

Hawaiian News Co.
Uniltrd.

Voung Hotel Bldg.

1

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 .. 125 N. King St'

NEW GOODS
--AT .

Yee Chan & Co.
'

King & 'Bethel 8tsT--

Fine .Unit of JDry doodi

ah-Yin- g Chong-06- .

King 8L ..... Ewa Flshmarket

ThepngVpngCo., .

' Bulldera and Contractors

Oflea: kanaalaa 8L .

L Chong & Xpjf
v.- furniture'; v

Mattress Upholstering and Fur--.

niture Repairing
22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU 1

v- - YouH find what you want at tha

Nuuanu ; ad King Streets - -

fWing "CUcmg Co.
, KJ NQ 8T Z N EARBETH EL
Dealers In Furniture, Mattress
s, etc etc. All kinds of KOA

and MISSION FURNITURE
'made 'to order. ''' ,:-

NEW DRUG STORE
BODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO. :
42 Hotel SW at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

and. Novelties.

ulu Cyclcry
The Exclnshe Ajrener for the

famoas KA CYCLE BIcjcIei for
Hawaiian' Islands.
18dSo. KleiTSL . TeL 2il8.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise'Nuuann St., Near King St.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT 8TREET

FOR SALE

$ .V'O 1 acre at Aleva Heights.
Lots at Puunui nr. Wyllie St
Lots at Alewa Heights.
Lots in Kapalima, above School St.

FOR RENT.
For rent .?."..tt't 2 I'edro'itn house in

Manoa Valiey.

P. E. R. STRAUCII.
rlaltj Baildln?. . i , Street

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Futnishrd cm Duildinss
Hates Reasonable

isd Hoi el Oregon i51d?. Tel :ior,

Pho(o-F.ngrarn- sr of Mshest frrade
ran lie erord from the Stur-Uallet- la

raoto-tngrarln- g I'laiL

Manure for Sale
FOR GARDEN OR LAWN

DELIVERED

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO LTD.

Importers, Machinery and ;

Commission Merchants
Dealers In"

Automobiles and Automobile
Supplies

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ. '
Cor. King and Bishop ftta.

TELEPHONES:
Office .....:;..'-.-. W.V...., JIJT '
Auto Supply DepL ;I531I
Auto Salesroom ..;.::;;..'5:sx
Merchandise ft Machinery. 2417 V,

1 EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY j
BOSTON BUILDINU '

Fort SL Second Floor

LADIES FANCY GOODS
GENTS FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing Loy-Go- .

King SL nr. Bethel " . -

MACGREGOR A BLATT
1m Fort Street y

Latest Styles Only the Finest I
- Materials Used - I

BUY YOUR

33
JACOBS ON BROS.
Pantheon Block Hotel tt

i CIGAR NOW la

ii;AGUHST&CoAnts.

WHEN YOU WANT FENC3' ; SEE

J. C.iA;iteII,
'

- ALAKEA STREET

;.v ;..-THE.,r--

1 .... . .

...
Chas. : H.;ITrazicr
KC6iapany ': .ADVERTISING AGENTS '
Phone 1371 122 'King SL

AH OPPORTUNITY :

BTJIIGALOT7G
': UtO JOiL E3TATS ? :

OLIVER c O. ' L A N S I N O
to Afercbant Street -

1913

American Underslunrj

Xlddels

;

4 tA j m :i u t
ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. BecRfey,

Phone 3009 Scle Distributor

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hus taco
LIMITED

King and South.

I read It In the SUr-HulIrti- n. It
must be so. ,


